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THE LOST EMPIRES 0F

1WY TFIE EDITOR.

98.

TH1E EAST.*

',SITE M< TIuE TrEMPiE 0FASURNzI-îÀ FOUS» AT -NIMROUD IN 1878 A. D.

A great inany readers of tluts mîagazine
:are actively engagdi udi eicl~ok
andl many more, we trust ail the rest, are
carnest Bible studfents. It i, ii manY
rtP.peet.s al liheral elucatiou ini itself to
follow~ the <'urse of Suuiday-schol lessuns
frnt year to year. They co~nte ii close
tondui wvith vu'ry uuany points o~f sacrcd
amti secular history wlîich are eîîgagi»g the
itinst carnest thouglht of scholars, cNplurers
ati( interpreters ot? auîcient moxnuments antl
ancicut tongues.

* Asur and the Laund of NXin'rod."
Beinig aut Accounit (if the Discibveries madie
iii the aurient ruins of «Ninevehl, Assliur,
'-ýpphlarv'aim, C'alait, Bai tylon, Bursippa,
('ut liait andi Van, including a Nart~e oif
T)ifferent .Icurtiev% ii 'Mesupotaînia, Assyria,
Acija 'Minor, atilKnnr<istar. B 'y J{ornmuzi1
Rassaîn. Witiî ant introductioni b3- R :Julrt
W. Rogers, Pli»., D.D. Cincinnati: Curts
-& Jennings. Toronto . Williamn Briggs.
lPp. xiv.-432. $3.O0.

The recela lessons ou the life of our Lord
-îud of the cau'ly ('hurcli treat the niost mni-
potanite themes in the history of our worid

an uh nust important aspects of hiumait
developnueuit. The sttiis for the current
luaif year on the lustory of the Hebrcw
iuonarcii3 are also f ull of sacred and secular
intere.t. Tie Hebrew people were brouiglit
juît.. ilitiate relationîs withl the -rîeat
moînar'chies of autuquutity. 'l lIus Helîremw
t1hought anid de% clopmient recîve a per,-
lianent imprcss, and " the Law, whicli is a
schoolin.astcr to bring meii to Christ " great '
13 iuiflueniiedl the mhight Nletlo-Persiaii
iiounrcii3 of Cyrus. ln these lessons the
Iîistor3' of the (7lialdeans, of Assyrua and

abluiuare hruugit, directly linier re'
% em Tîce labours of La3'ard. and Rawiiui-
sou>, Smuithî, and Sayc, Hilprecht anîd
Hormuzd Rassauu, and other exploreu's and
iuî-estigatou's throw a flood of liglît upoii
souiî of the profouîîdcest problins of Old
Testainexit iiistory. Wc have tlîougiit it
,well, tiierefore, to treat in tiiis, as well t
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as in the last niber of this magazine,
soîne of those theiles ini mvhichi the great,
1b0d1y of our readers are s0 directly inter-
csted.

It is a tributc to the cnterprice of the
Western 1%etho(list Book Coneera thiat it
lias issuO(i 011 of the îuost intcresting and
instructive volumles of exploration in the

craie lands of our race.-"' Asshuir and the
Land of Nnrd"The author nmade no
Icss tlîaa four expeclitions to Mesopotaxuia,
aand hiad to encouater inueli opposition
through the restrictions and prohibitions of
the 'Sultan of Turkey. He statos tlmt the
Arabs, Kurds and Turkomans are nost
traetable people to decal with. Hie always

folund theul true, loyal and hospitable. IV
is ziot they, but the agents of the Sublimie
Porte who aile the obstructives to explora.
tion.

It is a striking confirmation of the pro.

phlecies of Secripture that the grcat cities of
3abylon and Nineveli bmcune so comnpletely

lost to laiman history. ]3abylon -was burjed

ia a mitd-inoiind(; Nineveh was so thoroughly
forgotten that for ages lier site %vas mn-
known, so tliat a, cultivatmi Gi*eek, leading
home his broken arny of ten thousauid mon,
passed righit hy~ it, and never knew that, be-
aoath tle nnîd and sand lay the reniains of
vast palaces.

The book contains nuuch of stirrind.ad.

100 MIethodist Magazine aitel Review.



Vie Lost Empires of the E« st.

vecnture and roiniLntic iliterest, ami. of illus-
tratiolis of Oriental costumes ', hoar11y withl
age and full of rùstruction for the modevu
studfents of the Bible.",

Otur illustrations on pages 99 and 100 iii.
dicate the manner iii whieh fthe renhis of
the lost civilization of Ninev'eh and Bahylon

t1heir holy imiu. The book descrihcd iii this
article aboulids iii illustrations of the <lifli-
culties arising froin the coi fliet of authority
between the local Shieiks and that confcrred
by the firmnan of the Sultan.

A~n enornicus amoiont of débris hiad to be
remnoved andi the greatest care exercised not

i ..-.~- I

S;,1

OimLISîc 0F ssR~itîAKING 0F A~SSYRI (885-860 B. C.), FOUND
IN TIIE M0UND AT NIEMROor».

have been recov'ered by llorînzd *Rassain.
]t required <irei.t tact and skill 1in anaging

meto inimuce the Arabs to work wvitlî
.Stcady îersistence, and to overcomne their,
obIjectionàs to wvorking in nmounds wvhicli lad
br'en conisecratcd iu their estimation by the
.shrine of a saint or the remiains of any of

to destroy the containe(l relics. The, obelisk
of Assur-nazir-pal is a typîcal exanîple of
the niemnorial nionoliths of these, Oriental
despots. The ýsides are covered with nmimer-
ons figures iii bas-relief and with descriptive
cniformn inscriptions. Other nionoliths
have a, sort of niche iii whiehi iii low relief

101
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as also the expression in the faces of th i hun.
tors. Thoese five cuts are fronil J{orînuzdy

are the figures of thei gods or of the Assyrian
mionarehis. Thiat of ~:nSlîiii-RZiimrnon is a
typical oxatuple. - The
sceptre of royalty is
borneo iii the left iuîd
andi on the breast is
-wvhat is reînarkably
like a Maltese cross.
Soîne iareotologists
h'a"e attachied înuchl
imnportanîce to the oc-
currcence of tliis cross
in îiro-Cliristin mon-
tunents. This is, lhow-
evor, of little signifi-d
calice, as the cross wvas
the simplcst, of ail go-
oîuotrie figures, and
eii easily bo adopt-
ed for decoratix pur.
p)Oses. The peetiliar
mîode of wveariîig tihe ..
beard is charactoristie
of niiost Assyrian fig-
lires of hoth men andi
heasts, as in the elligy
of the %ving-ed lion on 1
page 106, "i( evenl thoe.
tails of the lorses on1
this page.

"tis notoworthy V.
tixat very eininient ar-
tists and loyers of finle
arts liave adinired the
affimnated Portraiture '

of soîne of the animlais -

<isphiyotl on différenit
sclpturles found ini As-
stir.banii-pitl's palace - r
andl( ini Rawiinson 'so
'Anoient Monarchies >.3

Uic following allusion v
is miade with referenco
to the saine etilogy: -

I Thle hinnting
scenies fî-oin the pialace
of Assuir-hanii-pazl
(Sardaniapalus of tic W
Grck-s) «qre the illost-
1 îcrfect specimiels of
Assyrian glyptie art.
Sir E. Lantîlscer wvas
wont, to adniire tic
tî-uthifulticss and spir-it
of thiese reliefs, mîor-e
cspbeially of one wliere -

I1iidts ai-e Plilliîig,,
dowii a wild ass.'

In anoUici- bas-relief
the figure of i lion lias
loenl piei-ced witil ail

ri-om, tlîroîugYi lii
spimie, paralyzing the
muscles of tic back.
'l'lic manner iii wliicli
the wvoided beast,
tli-ags lus lielpiess liib
is auiatoinically cor-
rect anîd gives evidenee of close observation.
'l'lie anatomy of tie liores is wvell reîîdered,

Tite Lost Emirsof t/he East. 103

Rassain's book. WVe are indebtod to, the
courtcsy of the publisiiers for thecir use.
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SITE 0F ANýciENT BABYLON.

Our frontispiece is a restoration of the
stately palace of Sargon at Nineveli, wvitlh
its colossal eagle-hieadedl figures and huinan-
hieaded wvinged buils. The bas-reliefs front
figures on pages 107 to 109 give a vivid pic.
ture of the ancient mode of warfare. The
colossal size of the conquerors as conipared
wvith the defenders is but another way of
showing their superiority. The shield.-
bearer aceoriipaniyiing the king illustrates
allusions iii Scripture. XVe note also the
catapuits for tlhrowing litige stones, aud the
sappers and ii-es underinîing the wall.

ihe.figure on page 108 shioNs sonie of the
battering-ranîs anti ballistas drawni up be-
fore the toweî-ed city wall and the driving
off of the captives and flocks of sheep) and
goats. In figure, on page 109, a cruel as-
pect of Oriental warfare is illustrated,
namieiy blinding the ey es of the captives.

On page 1S7 of tis nuunber - we give an
accouint of So111e very imupor-tant î-ecent
Oriental Il finds"

The East !What thrilling and
mnanifold associations the very
name suggcsts ! As the cradie
of the huinan race, the nursery of
the infant arts and sciences, of
philosophy and literature; as the

scene of Bible story and the
theatre of the sublimest events in
the history of the wvorld; as the
land of dim tradition and of liai-
lowed legend; and as the grave of
dead and buricd nations,, it is in-
vested %vith intensest interest to
every mind. Who lias not fed his.
youth with dreams

"0 f Ot.11117 and of Inde,
Qi- wieu-e the gorgeous East witli ricliest

liand
Shiowers ou lier kings barbarie, peari and

goldl,"

and in fancy giided on the bosoni
of the Tigris or the Nile, and
paced the bazars of Bagdad or
Saniarcand, and heard. the plash
of foun tains and the notes of tue
buibul in the gardens of Damascus
or- Shiraz ? WVho lias not visited
in visions of the night or midday
reveries, this reaim of old renown
-the " land of ail men's past,"1
and behield its elephants and ivory
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SITE OF SUSA (SHusHAN>.

palaces, its splendid opulence and
gorgeous pageantry; its tinkling
caravans anci vast and silett soli-
tudes of the rnysteriolis deserts;
the fallen fanes and ruined palaces
and solemn sphinxes of that won-
derland ?

With stili deeper emotion wvill
the devout or philosophic traveller
v'isit those ancient reahnis " where
every step is o'er a nation's dust,"
and every sound awakes an echo
of the past. To himi the whole
region is steeped in the very spirit
of poetry, and consecrated by bial-
lowed or historic recollections. As
lie stands amid the ruins of Baal-
bec or Palmyra, of .Luxor or
Karnac, or of "bhundred-grated
Tiiebes,"-those gravestones ZDover
a nation's tomib,-tbe evanescence
of earthly power and splendour
w~iIl impress bis mmnd.

The worship of Apis and Isis, of
Oruis and O)siris, of Baal and

Ashtaroth, lias passed awvay; but
the very ruins of their temples, by
the illustrations of the minute fui-
filment of aincient prophecy de-
clare, that though heaven and
earth shall pass away, one jot or
tittie of God's Word shall neyer
pass tili ail shall be fulfilled.

The exploration of the ruins of
Nineveh and Babylon affords a
striking commentary upon Holy
Scripture, illumining with brilliant
sicliglits many of its obscure and
difficuit passages. The appalling,
desolation, the utter and irretriev-
able ruin of those sites of ancient
and populous empires, are a su 'b-
lime and emphatic vindication of
Divine prophecy, that refutes and
confounds the cavillings of the
gainsayer or the infidel. For
miles on miles the far-extending
plain beaves wvith many a cruin-
bling mnoun d, towering- at tines
like g creat natural eminences

1'05
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,v1ich conceal beneath their grass-
grownf surface the courts and pal-
aces of generations of Assyrian or
Babylonishi monarchs.

Highi above them ail Birs Nini-
rud lifts -its enormous bulk, its
crowvning ruin cleft to the base,
and its fire-blasted and vitrified
fragments attesting the avenging
thunderboits of God which smote
the Babel Builders' impious tower.

Around its foot stretch bitter
rnarshes and tangled jungle, where
lonely wiId fowl bide or wild beasts
make their lair. Only the Ian-
guage of prophecy can adequately

WINGED LION FR031 NINEVEH.

describe its condition : C How is
IBabylon *become a desolation 1
How is she cast up in heaps, and
utterly destroyed ! How art thou
become an astonishrnent and an
hissing!1 How art thon made a
possession for bittern and pools of
wvater!1 The xvild beasts of the
desert shall be there."1

The prophecy of Isaiah is liter-
allv fulfilled :" But w-id beasts of
the desert shall lie there; and their
houses shall be full of doleful crea-
tures; and owvls shall dwell there,
and satyrs shall dance there.

" And the wild beasts of the
islands shahl cry in their desolate

houses, and dragons in their plea-
sant palaces."

The words of Barry Cornwall
vividly express the feelings awvak-
ened by the ruins of iBabylon ;

Panse iii this desert ! Ih3re, mien say, of
* old

Beishazzar reigncd, and dIrank froni cups.

"f gold ;
Here, to hisà hideoils idols, bo~wedt1xe slave,
And here-God struck himi dead !

- . . Wliere lies his grave?
'Tis lost !-His brazen gates? flis soaring

towcrs,
Froin whiose dark tops inen watchced the

starry hiours?
Ail to the dlust gone dowil ! The clesert

bare
Searce y elds an echo -%vhen -%ve question

'Wýhero?'
The lonely hierdsrnan seeks in vain. the

spot ;
And the black wîLudering Arab kaoNvs it

not.
No brick, no fragment lingereth now, to.

tell
Wlhere Babylon (inighity city 1 rose-and

fell!

"O City, vast and 01(1
Whiere, where is thy grandeur fled?

The strearn that atound thee rolled,
Still rolla in its ancient bcd?

But whiere, oh, where art Thoiù gone'ý
Oh, Babylon! Oh, Babylon!

"The Giaiît, wihen lie (lies,
StiR leavetli his boues bchlind,

To shrink in the wvixter skies,
And wvhiten beneath the ivinid!

But Nvhere, oh,, wvhere art Thon gone?:
Oh, Babylon ! Oh, Babylon !

"Thou livest! for thy ianmo still glows,
A liglit in the desert skies ;

As the faine of the hiero grows
Thrice trebled because lie dies!

Oli; Babylon ! Oh, Babylon ! "

It is claimed that the building
of the Tower of Babel was the be-
ginning of the great city of Baby-
ion and of the empire of the same
name. Shortly afterwards rose the
rival city of Nineveh, and these
were followed by the great
Oriental Empires, the ruins of
w'hich are «So stupenidous.

Whien Sir H. Rawlinson and Sir
Austin Layard and Mr. Geo.
Smith, of the lBritish Museum,
began to dig in the ruined mounds
of Nineveh, they did not, perhaps,

M à-
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imagine that they were to discover
sorne of the most remarkable con-
firmations of holy writ. The
spade is often one of the most
valuable of commentators. In the
brick tablets of Babylon, its royal
Iibrary containing over io,ooo re-
cords, and in the carved slabs of
Nineveh have been p'-eserved some
of the most remarkable traditions
of the creation, deluge, and the
history of the early empires which
have corne down to us upon the
streamn of time.

The Bible represents the begin-
ning of Babylon as belonging to
the time of Nimrod. (Gen. x.
6-io.) The mighty city of Baby-
Ion Nvas a district of vast size in-

-es of the Bast. 107

"How is Babylon becomne a desolation
amnoîg the naitions! It is a land of
graven images. They are niad upon
their idols.

IlThorefore the wild heasts of tho desert
witli the wild beasts of the islands shall
dwvell there, and the owls shall dwell there-
in ; and it shial be no more inhiabited for
ever; neitiier shall it be dwelt iii from
generation to generation.

"lAs God overthrew Sodomn and Goiiior-
rabi and the neiglibour cities thereof, saith
tho Lord ; so shail no inan -abide tiiore,
neithoer shall any son of mxan dwell there-
in." Jer. 1. 23, 38-40.

Tlius saiih the Lord of io-sts ; the broad
walls of Babylon shall be utterly broken,
and ir highi gatLs shall be burned with
fire ; and tho people shall labour in vain,
snd the folk in the fire, and they shall be
wveary.

&tAnd thou shait say, thus shall Baby-

ASSAULT ON THE CITY.

closed by lofty xvalls. Ancient
authors describe their circuit as
from forty to sixty miles, but
even the lowest estimate would
give it an area of five times the
size o,'London. The whole plain
of - Shinar is covered with ruined
mounds, some of which rise i40
feet above the level of the plain.
In its present desolation it is one
of the most remarkable fulfil-
ments of Divine prophecy. As
shown in our picture it is a plain
void of inhabitants, and, in that
sense, a wilderness.

"4Because of the wrath of the Lord it
shail not be inhabited, but it shahl be
wholly desohate ; every one that goeth by
l3abylon shahl be astonished, and hiss at
ail lier phagues." Jer. 1. 13.

Ion sink, and shalh not xise frorn the evil
that 1 will bring upon. lier ; and they
shall be weary. Thtus far are the words
of Jererniali." Jer. h. 58, 64.

In like mariner bas Nineveh
been laid waste and it has neyer
riseri from. its ruins. The colossal
figures shion in these pages are
those disinterred by Layard and
Rawlinson, Hormuzd Rassamn and
others, and brought at great
cost to the British Museum. This
exceedingy great city, wvhere Jonali
was sent to preach repentance, has,
been literally obliterated from the
face of the earth.

IlAnd it shall corne to pass, that all
they that look upon thee sasl fiee froi.
thee and say, Ninevehi is laid waste ; whc>

'I..~4~47
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-%vili beinoan lier ? wlience slhall 1 seek
comnforters for tle?

,"Art thou boetter thauî populouis No,
tlint was situate amiong the rivers, that
liad the w'aters round about it, wiose
riinpart wiLs the sea ? " Nahutni iii. ,7, 8.

This " populotis No, " the ancient
Thiebes, is also a nmouiud of ruins ini the
desert.

" And flocks shall lie down in the imidst
of lier, ail the bcasts of the nations ; botli
the cornioraîît and the bittern sliafl lodge
in the tupper lintels of it ;tlîeir voice
shiall sing in the wiindows ;desolation
shiail be in the t1ireslho]d ; for lie shall
unicover the cedar wvork.

.Tlhis is the rojoicinig city thiat dwelt
arelessly, thiat said iii lier hieart, 1 clin,
-xid there i. none boside ie ; hiow i
beconue a desolation, a place for beasts
to lie down in every one0 that passeth
by lier shiail Iiiss, and wag Iiis hiead."
Zepi. ii. 14, 15.

LEAvi.,çG THIE CAMREDun Ci

Shushan (Susa), 'is another of
these great cities o! antiquity, the
capital of Elam. Here dwelt
Nehiemiah. Its ruins are three
mxiles :n circumference. Here
have been found the remains o!
the g'reat palace bult by Darius,
during the life of Xerxes. Here
took place the scenes recorded in
the life of Esther. As shown in
our picture it is now a ruin and a
desolation.

On the banks of tbe mighty
Tigris and Eupbrates, at whose
junction thxe Garden of Eden wvas
probably located, and in the fer-
tile plain o! Mesopotauxia betw'een
their waters, the earliest empires
of antiquity grew up. Almnost the
,only survivors of these great cities
are the modern l3agdad and Mosul.
Thie latter is chiefly interesting, as

being near the site of Nineveli,
whose remains exist in great
mnounds on the opposite side of the
river. It bas stili a population of
40,000, of wvhom one-fourth are
nominal Christians of the jacobite
or Syrian sect. From one of its
principal manufactures cornes our
word " muslin."' Some 2:20 miles
south-east is the famous city of
Bagdad, also on the Tigcris. One
thousand years ago it is said to
have had 2,000,000o inhabitants,
and reachied its greatest eminence
in the reign of the famous Haroun-
al-Raschid, the hero of the
Arabian Nighits. It is now a
rather dilapidated-looking- town
wT\hich lias been repeatedly wasted

___________ by plague and
famine. Beneath
its crumbling

Srapid Tigris,
Which is stili

Jcrossed on rude
rafts of inflated

___________ The interest-

LTY. ing ruin-Mounds
of Seleucia and

Ctesiphon, of Persepolis and
Bcbatana, and Shushan and many
another city of old renown, en-
force the moral that mnan's might-
iest works become but the tomb-
stone of bis vanislhed power.
Everywhere-everywhere throughi-
out that vast East; on the broad
plains of Mesopotamia, on the
high tablelan ds of Iran, and in the
lo-tely vale of Cashmere; beneath
the shadows of the Himalayas,
abound those vestiges of extinct
civilization, of which oftentimes no
other trace remains,

(ixs-ieamid the unfanîilar pust
Dim shadows flit along the streaun of time;
Voiceless andi wvam we question thein ini

Vain;
They leave unisolvedl earth'ls miighty yes-

terdazy.»

One of the strangest things in

108
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Oriental travel is the sharp con-'
trast into whichi the imimemnorial
past and the -busy, practical pre-
sent are brouglit. Thus, between
the legs of a colossal bull at
Persepolis, some tourists found the
w'ords :"Stanley, New York

the four paradisaié« streanîs,' and
here their richi :lltuvitm %vas the
nurse of the earliest Asian civiliza-
tion, as the Delta of the Nile xvas
of that to, Africa. The soil is of
wondrous* fertility, and the vege-
tation of the greatest exuberanice.

CATI-rvE! LED AwAVt.

Herald,"1 engraved " in letters as
bold as the Ujiji expedition."

At IBagdad, a railway, tele-
graphls, gas-pipes, and steamers on
the Tgis, almost disenchant the
"City of Caliplis." At the same

time their mode of travel on the
Upper Tigris, on raîts supported

flLIsNDSC TUE EYES 0F CIPTIVEs.

on inflated gzoat-skins, is the samne
as that described by Herodotus
and Xenophon, and portrayed on
the bas-reliefs o! Niinevehi thirty
centuries ago.

At the junction of the Tigris and
Euphirates is the traditional site of
the Garden of Eden. Here are

Arab village occupies the site
lie garden. Throughi it the
ileg-ious Franks have run a-
graph line.
agdad is the only living, city
aote iii this region filled with:
ruins o! ancient, monarchies-
tili numibers a polyglot popu-

lation of 100,-
00 oo- Arabi c.

S Greek, Armen-
ian, Syriac, Per-
sian, Hebrew,.
Turkish, Hindu,
Z-nglish, French:
Italian and Ger-
man. At acon-
sulate dinner

guages were cm-
îp1 ly, ed -t hi e
hos-t's son, a,

IIg lad, usingr six fi ueintlv.
lie Arabs are faithful in one
~Iou duty, at least, that o!
pmg toward Mecca at the
Dnical liours. No xîîatter in
t enmplo3-mient engaged, the
ezziin's cry lrings theni to thieir
es. The difficulties of a de-
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votee on the tortuous Tigris were
very great, since the nîeandering
of the river made himi veer around
on his prayer carpet like a
weathercock on a gusty day.

As we contemplate the ruins o'f
these ancient empires wve cannot
hielp asking,, " Is it forever "Ils

there to be no resurrection of
these nations ? No regeneration
for these lands ? Aithougli des-
potismn and superstition mnay have

TUEF ]3LCKOIELISK.
CoIIîIînCîuîorating the victories of King Sha;l-

iiiiiiicscr. Slîowilig tWo Sides.
The black obelisk dilsovrcdl by '.%r. Layard,

in Xincvehi, rcords the viuLories of Sliahin-
eser IL., King of Asyi.On it arc the nanies
of .lhu, i3enhiaffi<, and ]li.actl. one of the
bws-relier., on it repreýsett Jehut. king of Isracl.
prosqtra.tiig lîhiiel f bcfore Shialinanescr. anii
prcsen. iting vatrlons offcrinig;. On another IaPs-
relief Shli.iancser a;'It lbat lic galincd splcnidi(
victories over Bch~dof Syria in his tcnthi
year, flie,2Ist of .Jehoshapliat.

*crushed and degraded the in-
habitants, yet nature is uncliang-
ing; and the golden sunlight falls,
and the sapphire seas expand, and
the purpie miountains rise as fair
and lovely as of yore. The val-
leys of the Orontes and the jor-
.danl, and the siopes of Lebanon

and Olivet, are no Iess beautiful;
nor the plains of Mesopotamia and
higli lands of Iran less fertile, than
in the time of their greatest pros-
perity and glory.

Indications of tie progress of
western ideas in the east are
numlerous and strikcing, and fur-
nlishi brighit auguries of its future
prosperity. Already the iron-
horse snorts in the valley of the
Nule, and the iron steamner plies
upon ifs sacred -waters. On the
siopes of Lebanon, by ]3ritishi and
Amierican enterprise, manufac-
tories of silk and cotton have been
establishied, and the steami engine,
that g reat agent of civilization, in-
trodu ced.

M\achiinery, wvith its tireless
siews and nimble fingers, per-
formis niuc of the toilsomne and
mechanical dï udgery which for-
mierly taxed the energies of human
muscles. A ,-ream of vessels
daily passes through the Suez
Canal. Trade mnay return again
to its ancient channels, and resume
its old route through the East;
and Damiascus, Aleppo, and Tyre
acquire more than their olden im-
portance. The red-cross llag of
England floats over Aden, and
the 'Elphrates, Valley Railway NvilI
soon become the great overland
route from the Mediterranean to
the Persian Gulf.

Chîristian schools at Cairo, Alex-
andria, Beyrout, and Sidon, and
Christian missions througrhout tlic
entire East, are sowing. the seeds
of a nobler and loftier type of
civilization. A new crusade, not
of war but of peace, is being
waged. The pacific victories of
commerce wvill renovate the East;
and the crescent i-nay, before long,
give place to the banner of the
Cross upon the battlements; of
Zion. he long-rejected Messiah
shial yet be adored amid the
scexies of his passion, and jerusa-
lemi becomie agrain a praise in the
earth.

Mý
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The drowsy races in the rernoter
E ast are turning in their troubled
sleep. They are arousing themn-
selves froni the Iethargy of cen-
turies, and are Iaying aside their
.scornl and liatred of the western

JEIIU, KING OF ISRAEL, PItOSTTIt~TNG
BIEF01E SIIALMAN.ESERt.

Fron the Bla

barbarians. They are wvaking Up
to the activities of the age. They
Teel the pulses of a new 1v ie throb-
bina, and thrilling throughi ail the
veins and arteries of society. The
*niglut of agres is giving way, and
its darkness is being dispersed. A
1)riohter day is bursting on the
Orient. The brighit hcralds of
the dawvn may every-wherc be seen.
Old and hoary systenis of idolatry
and priestcraft arc crumbling away.
Cruel and bloody heathen rites arc
being e.xterminated. These glori-
ous trophies of thec progress of
Christianity arc pledg-es of stili
garander triunmrlhs in the future.
\lîat sublime results mnay flot
somne wvho read these pages be-
hiold ! Those blind and impotent

old lands which so longý have
struggled witli the demons of
superstition and idolatry, shahl
eventually sit, clothed and i thieir
riglit mind, at the feet o! Jesus.
The (lay is hastening when, in a

world rcd.eerned, regen-
terated, discnthralled

fromn the power and do-
vr rninion of sin, the Re-

Sdc..cmer shahl se of the
1<travail of his sou], and

Çà- kbe satisfied ; %vlien lie
- .shall receivethehieathien

for hiis inheritance, and
the uittermost parts of
the earth for his posses-

H1ISELU sion ; whcn upon ail the
industries and activi-

rck Obisk. ties of the world;
upon ail its trade

and commerce, its art, its science,
and its literature, shall be written
Holiness to the Lord.

And to this blessed consumnma-
tion ail the events of history, thie
growth and dccay of empires, tlue
risc and fali of dynasties, are tend-
ing. Omniscient powver and wvis-
(loin arc guiding the world as a
skcilful rider guides bis steed -up-
ward and onward to its glorions
goal. Withi devout as well as
philosophic eye, let us read the
history of the race, and discern by
its tumuits that God by his provi-
dence is reconcilingl the world unto
himsclf. Let us ever feel

(n'sgreatness flows around our incoru-
Pletelless.

Round our restlessncss his rest."

A VIW O TU EUHRAES.(iU«k itcu* the ie of «iient Babillm. )
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BABYLON AND NINEVEH.

13Y R. E. ANDIRSON, M.A., F.A.S.

In tlue miap of \Western Asia
f there is a long valley separating

the deserts of Northiern Arabia
fromi the Median Mýountainis of
Persia. During ail modern bis-
tory, and as far back as thie time
of ancient Greece and Romie, this
well-watered region lias been a
scene of desolation and waste.
Yet it was once one of the most
important centres of population
and wealti,- crowded for countless
centuries xvithi various races, and
the seat of perhiaps the oldest of
cxtmnct civilizations.
This great country is the 'I'Land

of the Chialdees " of the Old Tes-
tamient. The obvious cause of
the early population here wvas the
alluvial soul spread over a uvide,
fiat plain by the Ruphirates and
Tigris. The fertility and ease of
tillage attracted settiers from the
beginning of human life on our
plaxuet. The southern part of this
region bias been wvon from the sea.
The twin rivers have brought down
fromn the Armenian nuountains s0
abundant and constant a suppiy of
deposit, as not onlly to fertihize the
whiole valley, but gradually convert
the head of the Persian guif irito
splendid farmns and gardens.
About the ye-ar 4000 R.C., the
Tigris and Buplirates entered tlue
sea by different mouths. Even
in the days of Abrahanm, the
patriarch, " 1r of the Chialdees "
was an important sea-port, thoughl
it is now i50 miles up the
Euphirates.

The earliest civilized race pos-
sessing this "*country-betwveen-the-
rivers " - M\,esopotamia, - as the
Greeks long afterwards namied it,
appear from the inscriptions to
have been the Akkads-" moun-
tainieers," iii tlieir own language-

who, at an unknown period, hiad
descended frorn the highlands on
tlue east and north-east. This
wonderful people, who hiave re-
cently been presented to history
for flie first time, are proved, by
their language in the inscriptions.,
tlieir features as shown in many
sculptures, their irt and religion,
to have been Turanian by descent.,
i.e.,, they belonged to the yeliow or
Mongolian fanuily. The Akkads.,
therefore, were not at ail ailied to
the Assyrian and other Semiti.
races, who long afterwvards adopted
their civilization, and combined
with thein in building up the king-
domis of Chialdea and the igh-ty
empire of Babylonia. Z

They invented the cuneiformi
letters, to which we owe ail our
knowledge of Babylonia and As-
syria. Many of them were -ap-
prenticed to trades. A wife could
own property apart from the lius-
band. Slaves w'ere by law to be
treated justly, and ail children
wvere taught to read and write.
Wre find land-leases drawn up by
conveyancing lawyers; and the
judges iii court, like our ow'n, often
hiad to quote precedents of a miuchi
earlier date. The taxes included
tithes, ievied for religious pur-
poses. Some of the artisans were
wveavers, dyers, potters, smiths,
and carpenters, aîud somie Assyriani
sculptures show skilfuily em-
broidered ciothes, and carpets or-
namiented. with designs.

This civilization of the earliest
Chialdeans implied, a good know-
ledge of science in several leadingy
branches. The sun-dial was known
and the clepsydra or water-clock;
the lever and pulley; sonie of the
libraries contain tables with very
minute letters, and sorne lenses of«
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glass are found which are sup-
posed to have been used to assist
the reader's -eyesight. On one
tàblet we find the squares and
cubes of a series of numbers;
there are also calculations of area
and geoinetrical propositions.

Some tables seein to refer to
the four moons of the planet
Jupiter, which would imply that
telescopes were known in Chaldea.
As astronomers and astrologers
they uscd a regular calendar, the
prototype probably of ail those
now adopted, dividing the ycar
into four seasons, twelve lunar
months, Or 36o days; and they
also knew the exact length
of Ilthe sidereal year." Bach
month had a Sabbath, called
Sabbatu, on the 7th, 14th, :2ist,
and :28thi days. As early as 2200
B.C. they named the twelve signs
of the zodiac and divided the
equatorial into 360 degrees. Each
degree thiey divided into 6o min-
utes, and each minute into 6o sec-
onds, as is stili donc univcrsally,
because 6o wvas their divisor gener-
ally.

Thiat the Ak-kads or early Baby-
lonians werc essentially a literary
people is also proved by the
"libraries," or stores of inscribed
tables and cylinders left in their
palaces and temples. At Sippar,
thec capital of Sargon I., a library
of that kingy was found 3,200
years afterwards, and many of
its books on astronomny and
astrology wverc copied for general
use. "0f ail the nations wvho
have bcqueathied written records
of their lives, we may assert that
none lias left monuments more im-
perishable than Assyria and Chiai-
dca. Their number is daily in-
creased by new discoveries; that
of the tablets from the Nineveh
library alone exceeds i0,o00."

After the close of the Baby-
lonian empire the name Chialdean
imiplicd a miagician, soothsayer, or
"cwise man of the east" ; because

they had inhierited from the Akkad
pricsts many supcrstitious beliefs
and practices in astrology, fortune-
telling, exorcising, etc.

Many of their liturgies have been
found,. and some contain sacred
hymns which in tone resemble
those of the Hcbrew psalms. On
some ancient bricks (date, 2500
B.C.), found at Ur, occurs a litany
%vith these words:

in lheaven who is supreine?
Thiou aloxie art supreine.

On carth whio is supreune?
Thlou aloxie art supreme.

The word is proclainC(l in heaven,
And the angels bow their faces down."

Another hymn,
somiewhat pure
othcism, runs:

suggesting a
form. of mon-

" 1Long-suffering Father, fulli of forgive-
iless, whose hand upliolds the lives of inan-
kind: Lord, thy Deity is as the %vide
11eavens, and finls the sea with fear."

The Chaldean "cosmogony "-

account of the creation or origin
of things-was one of the verv few
points known before the Assyrian
explorations, because it had been
dcscribed in Greck by Berosus, a
learned pricst of Babylon at the
time of Alexander the Great.
The national epic of the Akkad
hcro king, ]Ishidubar, contains on
one tablet a deluge lcgcnd which
agrees closcly with that in Genesis.
In the Britishi Museum is shown
a vcry ancient Babylonian cylinder
withi a trec bearing fruit and a
human couple stretching out their
hauds towards it, while a serpent
stands behind the worian as if to
NOhisper sonie suggestion. The
"sacred tree " is continually 1-e-

produced on cylinders and sculp-
tures, sometimes very prominently.

The sculptured winged bulîs or
other creatures at the gate of a
temiple or palace represented
guardian spirits called Ilkirubu,"
wlhcnce the Hebrew "kerubim,"
Enghish, I "clerubim." King Es-
arhaddon, spcaking of one of his
immense palaces, writes :"In its

-M
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gates I placed buils and colossi,
wlio turn themnselves against the
wicked according, to the command
imipressed uipon themi; they proteet
the footsteps, causingy peace on the
path of the king, their creator."

The creat miotnd, Babil, amnong
the rulins of Ilabylon, represents
the temple of Bel, wvhich. xas a
pyramid of eight square stages,
with a -%vinding ascent to the top
platformn. There stood an image
of gold forty feet higli, two other
statues of gold, a table (forty feet
by fiftcen), and two other colossal
objeets ail of the same precious
metal.

The famous mound, Birs Nim-
rud, lias been proved to be the
ruins of the "temple of the seven'
sphieres,"1 a national structure fin-
ally rebuiît by Nebuchadnezzar
the Great, wvho informis us that the
original tower hiad existed many
ages previously.

On a statue of Sargonî I. in
his capital there is a remarkable
inscription to say tlîat, whien an
infant, his niother placed hini iii
a basket of rushes, and, after clos-
ing the door of his ark with bitu-
men, launchied hini on the
Euphrates, whience soon after lie
wvas rescue(l by a wvater-carrier,
who broughit hini up as lus own
child. Hie xvas afterwvards, lie
says, chosen leader of a band in
the niountains, and in due timie
becamie king. Sargon lcft great
buildings at Sippar and Nipur, a.:,
well as at Babylon.

Travellers, on seeing the im-
mense nuounds at Nineveli, Nirn-
rud, and KChorsabad, in the north-
ern part of the Tigris valley, wvon-
der whiy the Assyrians persisted in
usingy only crumbling bricks to,
build thieir temples and palaces,
since the district abounds in good
buil(ling-stone, limestone, ZDand
basaIt, etc., and the Median mouni-
tains on the east are close by. In
fact, the Assyrians did use stone
to case and protect their brick-

work, but so lackcd the inventive
and adaptable genius of their
Akkad neighibours that they con-
tinued rnakiiîg an d piling up bricks
as they hiad been taught to do
whien they lived in the lower
E14phrates valley.

Th e new empire wvas distinctly
a more formidable state than its
predecessor, the whole country
becoming a land of soldiers; and
fi-onu thieir later conquests and
grandeur, Rawlinson calîs the As-
syrians the " R omans of Asia."

The Golden Age of Assyria as
an empire wvas the century from
7:21 B.C. to 625 B.C. Tiglath-
pileser hiad taken Babylon and
driven the Babylonian king from
his powver.

Under Sargon IL three great
palaces wcre built, two in the
cap)ital and one at Khorsabad, the
Versailles of Nineveli, overlooking
the upper valley of the Tigris,
where rnany famous sculptures stili
perpetuate his glory. This king
extended his empire to Samaria,
Arabia,, and Syria, levying, contri-
butions cven from- Cyprus, a dis-
tant island in "thie sea of the
w~est"1

In 7-05 13.C. the famous Senna-
cherib conquered Phioenicia and
EgyPt, and on his return to As-
syria led "2o0,ooo Hebrews and
other Svrians' captive. Many of
his monumental sculptures are
preserved iii the Britishi Museum,
chiefly excavated fromn the ruins of
twvo temples which lie hiad built in
Nineveli, one on flic site of an an-
cient one dating from i350 R.C.
It is of his general (" Tartan"I in
the Bible, Sargon in the cuneiforni
inscriptions) that Byron wrotc

"The Assyrian cauxe down likoe a -%vol£ on
the fold,

And his cohorts w-erc gleamning ini purpie
""CI gold,

.And the sheen of his spears was liko stars
011 the sea,

When thc Mue wavc roils nightly on
deep Galilee."

The uvell-knowîî " Taylor Gylin-
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der" gives details of the siege of
J erusaleni; other incidents of the
.canîpaign, e.g., thie capture of
Lachiishi, are on a series of slabs
iii aur national museum. Sen-
nacherib conipletely destroyed
Babylon, the rival capital, and
tried to render even the site unre-
conizable. "I pulled down, I
dug up, 1 burned and destroyed
fortresses, temples and towers; I
tirewv ail the rubbish inta the
river."~

I-is greater son, however, Esar-
hiaddon, rebuiît: ]abylon, as beingr
more central to the empire than
iNineveh, the northiern capital. I-e
.also greatly extended the rule of
this wvarlike race, having, accord-
ing ta the inscriptions, conducted
ten invading expeditions. The
gcrandson of Sennachierib wvas
Assur-Banipal, tlue greatest of ahl
the line of Assyrian or Babylonian
princes who governed the plains
of1 Chialdea-Sardanapalus of the
classical w'riters and our farmer
historians. 1-is history, as now
read in the Assyrian sculptures
and writings, proves that bis char-
acter and genins wvere mîsuinder-
stood by IByron and other poets,
and. that lie wvas very different
fromn a wveak, effeminate Sultan.

Assur-Banipal -,vas tlue îuuost
pouverful and enlighitened mnonarch
of bis time, fuît of insighit and
enierg-y, îuot less distinguished by
t-he adnuinifiration of bis empire
than by bis appreciation of art and
literature. His great monument,
greater than any imperial sculp-
tures, is the library and "univer-
sity" wvhich lie fouinded "for the
instruction"I (say the tablets) "of
the peaple of Ninevebi." The dis-
covery of this national storehouse
of records alnîost comipensates the
literary wTorld for the loss of the
Alexandrian library.

In the palace near Nineveh,
wbich lias been identified as that
built: by Assur-Banipal, Layard,
tbe great explorer, fouind a mass
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of broken bricks, which afterxvards
proved to be of the greatest in-
terest. \'hen packed ini cases
and sent ta London, the confused
miass of rubbishi, as it seemied, ivas,
after saine years, sorted and ar-
rang-ed by George Smith, of the
B3ritish Museum, îvith such admiir-
able skill that the famous poemn an
the Deluge wvas rescued from, the
oblivion of ages.

After visiting- inevel, hie cani-
pleted bis %vark by a search of the
.archive chambers " of Assur-

l3anipal, and proved that the poemn
previously found wvas but anc iii-
cident of the national epic of
IBabylonia, much of wvlich lie
brouglit to England.

Iii the samne mound Layard un-
earthed frorn one chamber a woan-
derful treasury af antiquities illus-
trating the private if e of a mon-
arch wvho lived tw'enty-five cen,
turies ago. Somie of these were
bowls, cups, and other dishies of
bronze, sonie of miost beautiful de-
sign; ketti os, shields, and pieces of
armour; and broochies in ivory and
maother-of-pearl, as well as in
metal. Several vessels wvere of a
sort of glass. Thiere were also,
found the fragments of a massive
chair, supposed ta bave been the
actual throne af K,'ing Sennachierib
îvben the palace yet stoad. The
walls around still preserved in
sculptures andl cuneiform letters
tlue records of bis power and re-
nlown.

Just befare the accession of
Nebuchadnezzar the Great to the
thirone af ]3abylon lue luad dis-
tinguishied bimself as a general.
After defeating the powerful
Pliai-aoli-Nieclbo, wluo bad overrun
Syria and threatened. ta, cross the
Euplurates, lie hiad subdued Pales-
tine and Phoenicia. Afterwards
hoe again invaded Syria, to punish
tbe Tyrians and Jews for revoit-
ing; and, after sacking- jerusalem,
executing Jehoiakim, and destroy-
ing the temple of Solonion, hoe
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sent most of the Hebrew nation
into captivity at Babylon. Next
year he captured Tyre, after one
of the longest sieges recorded in
history; according to Strabo, bis
conquests extended westward
through Libya, even as far as
Spain.

In the Old Testament the pre-
dominant greatness of Nebuchad-
nezzar is expressed by the phrase
used by the prophet : "Thou, O
king, art a king of kings, for God
liathi given thee a kingdom, power,
and strength, and giory 'l---and
by the list of the royal officers,
given repeatedly,-" the princes,
the governors, and the captains,
the judges, the treasurers, the
counsellors, the shierifs, and ail
the rulers of the provinces."~

Nebuchadnezzar not only rebuilt
his capital, which hiad so long been
neglected by the Assyrian kings,
but restored every important tem-
pie and other edifice throughout
the empire. -It wvas under this
monarch that Babylon became
mistress of tie, xvorld,--a rnetrop-
olis 50 enormous in population
and wrealth as, like Thebes of the
earlier ages, and London in
modemn times, to become prover-
bial in ahl languages.

The hast king of Babylon, 555
B.C. (six years after the death of
Nebuchadnezzar), was Nabonidus,
and the fail of Babylon under him
and his son ]Belshiazzar are record-
ed in Scripture.

In the year 539 13.C., Cyrus, at
the head of bis army, marched on
]Babylon. Cyrus deiayed lis at-
tack upon Babylon fihi the spring-
time, because every Mardi, when
the sun had reacbied the solstice,
there wvas a great reiigious festival
celebrated by the Babylonians,
fromn the bighest to the lowest-a
wild orgie of drunkenness and
revelry, such as wvas common in
some Asiatic anniversaries. From
the cuneiformn inscriptions, we now
know that on the 15th of the

month Tammuz, 538 B.C., the
niglit of the great religious festival,
a detachmient of the Persian army,
entered Babylon "w.ithout fight-
ing."' Cyrus drained off the
waters of the Euphirates at some
distance above the' capital, and
then marchied bis Persians into the
city by the channel of the river.

From the Greek and Jewish bis-
torians we know that the capital
Nvas in charge of ]3elshazzar, the
grandson of Nebucbadnezzar, and
son of Nabonidus, the last king of
Babylonia. Belshazzar and his
court, full of contempt for tlue
Persian king and ail bis army, had
ordered the xvbole city to be
plunged in wiid andi wanton fes-
tivity, every temple and street and
mnansion to be given up to music,
dancing, and drunkenness. Tien
occurred the dramatic scene de-
scribed in Daniel:

"Belshazzar the kcingY niade a great
feast to, a tlîousand of his lords, and drank
wvine before the thousand. .. They
brouglit the golden vessels tha.t were
takeu out of the temple, . .and the
king and his princes, his wvives and his
concubines, drank in theni. . . In the
saie hour came forth fingers of a man's
hand, and wrote over against the candie-
stick upon the plaister of the wall of the
king's palace. Thon the king's counteii-
ance %vas changed, and his thouglits
troubled Iim. i. In that ighilt ~
Belshazzar, the kcing, of the Chaldeans,
slain."

E igbit days after the fail of
Babylon and deatb of Belsbazzar,
Cyrus arrived at tbe gates to be
received as conqueror of Babyloii
and master of all Asia. For
years previously tbe Hebrews
looked to the Great King " as tbe
chosen one who wvas to humble
the pride of Babylon and be the
hiberator of the chosen people."7
In the book of Ezra, Cyrus says:

-Jehiovahl, the God of hecaven, liath
given me all the kingdoms of the earth,
and charged nie to build him ail house at
Jerusaleixi, wvhiel is in Judah. Who is.
there among you of aîl his people? His.
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God bo with imi, and lot us go Up to
Jcrusalemi, and build the house of the
Lord God of Isracl (H1e is the God) whici,
is in Jerusailcmi."

The recovery of tlîe decree by
Darius, at tlîe request of thîe Jews,
fornîs an interesting passage in
the sacred narrative. After searcli-
ing " in the kingr's treasure house
at Babylon,"l tliere wa-, found at
Achmetlîa (tlîe Hebrew spelling of
Ecbatana), in the palace that is iii
thîe province of Medes, a roll, and
therein wvas a record tlîus wvritten:

WHAT THE DEACONESS SAIS TO THE CHURCHES.*

BY ISABELLE H-ORTON,

Editor of the Deacoitess .4dvocatc, Chicago.

The deaconess wvorkz is the
youngest child of Methodism,
born eleveni years ago. She xvas
a year old wlien ten years since
the General Conference graciously
granted lier permission to live.
But American cldren are pre-
cocious, and this one, in view of
lier plienonienal growtlî, perhaps,
dlaims special privileges. Some-
times she "talks back."

She lias questioned mucli and
learned a littie during lier nine
years' existence. Already she lias
met some serious problems in lier
chosen field, tue great cities. Slie
feels " called"I to grapple wvitli
tliese, and possibly to, assist in
tlîeir solution. Suie realizes lier
wveakness, and for tlîat reason if
no otlîer slîe believes emplîatically
in co-operation with lier brother
and sister societies. Slîe lias views
and opinions-a few; for if slîe is
not tlîe " lew woman"I slîe came
aloiîg in hier company.

*An addrcss given at the ïMetropolitail
Churcli, Toronto.

Her views may not be iîexv to
xviser heads. Slîe may be only
discovering for lierself wliat was
long ago understood by otlîers;
and yet if tlîey represent hoxîest
conclusions, arrived at tlîrough
personal experience and investiga-
tion, tlîey will have some value at
least. No trutli can be fully ap-
preliended from a single stand-
point. The nman looking in at tue
window lias altogetlier a different
view fromn the one looking out.
So wvhile those interested in our
ivork may see, as we cannot, its
needs, its dangers aiîd its possibili-
ties, those of us witlîin tlîe circle
see the neglected fields and lieed-
less multitudes, and lîear tlîe bitter
cry of tiiose that go down into the
pit. For tue true deaconess sees,
not lierself, but tlîe world and the
work. Tien it may not be amiss
if, for a few moments, "hle tlîat
hatlî cars to hear"I shîould lîear
wThat thie deaconess saith to tlîe
clîurches.

Our first outlook iiito tlîe world
-our world of city streets-lias
not been reassuring. We have

'lIn the :first year of Cyrus, the king,
i.e. first year in Babylon, the saine Cyrus
made a decc conccrning the bouse of
God at Jertisalcin. Let tho bouse, ho
buildcd, . . and let the expenses be,
g(iven out of the king,'s house : and also
lot the golden and silver vessels which.
Nebuchadnezzar took forth out of tlie
temple, and brouglît to Babylon be ro-
stored. . Now, therefore' (adds
Paiius, as a new decrec), 'lot the Guver-
nor of the Jcws and th,_ oldcrs of the
Jews build tijis housc of God iii bis place,

.. that they mnay offer sacrifices unto
the God of heavon, and pray for the life
of the king and of his sons. . . 1,
Darius, have made a decreec; let it bo
donc with spocd.'

TVhat the Deciconess saqs to the Uh'urches.17 117
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seen circunistances and conditions
that have nmade our hicarts quai].
XVe have spent w'eeks and nionthis
canvassing crowvded districts whose
population presents only varying
degrees of squillor and nuisery, sin
andI degradation. Sonietimies wre
have wvondered if the least trace of
God's image lias flot been effaced
fromn the fornis of those beings
who iniitate even hunîanity so
abominably.

WTords gyrow trite and powerless
to, describe the woe, the degrada-
tion and heathienisnî massed uncler
the very shiadow of our church
spires, anci lips grow dunîb with
thic liopelessness of the tale. But
we carry the burden of it ever in
our liearts, a vision of bare roonîs,
where hîollow-eyed w'onien toil
early and late for the smnallest pit-
tance that wvill keep soul and body
together-of filtlîy cellars, whiere
men, wonîen andl chîicîren hierd to-
getiier like beasts-of awful pitfalls
of sin spread around and before
every step. Worst of ail, we sec
the childreiî; borni iii siiî, nurtured
in pauperisni, educated in crime;
predestined to ruixi, and to, ruin
otiers, by every law of inuent-
ance axîd circumstaiîce. We have
breatlîed the poisoned air of slums
and tenenients, and read its effects
in duli eyes and pale chîecks and
stoopingr forms. \'e realize tlîat
the city is a liard step-mnother at
best, while to, the child of poverty'
lier tendler niercies are cruel in-
deed.

We have learned-it wvas one of
Our first lessons-that temporal re-
lief profiteth little. The family
relieved froin starvatioiî yesterday
is witliout bread again to-day, and
to-morrow may 1ind tlîem iii the
saine evil case. Once it \vas a
mystery whiat kept tliose we could
not lîelp alive; but we leariî that
tliere are degrees of starvation, and
that it takes but littie-the piékings
from. a garbagre barrel even-to,
keep the vital sparlz froiîî going out

entirely. And mien cling to life
even Mihen it lias nothîiig to, give
thieni but iiîisery aiîd despair.

We have tried to, speak of a loy-
ing, Saviour to thiese care-wvorn,
poverty-cruslied lives; but have
found it liard to, tall,, of spiritual
salvation to men and women s0
chîained to life's treadnîill of toil
thiat tlîey are scarcely conscious
tlîat tlîey have spirits to, save. The
soul mîust .in sone îvay be awakz-
elie( and released froi its siîîoul-
dernig dungeon of flesli before it
can be saved.

Feelingy lîelpless to cope with
thiese cruel conditions, we have
tried to trace the floods of pauper-
isnî and crimîe to, tlîeir source, to,
sec if relief iîiiglît not be applied
tliere. W'hence conie ail these
tliousands and tens of thiousands of
driftiiîg wvrecks of lîunanity ?
Promn foreign lands ? Maiiy of
tlîen. The grreat cities of the old
worl(l have poured upon our shiores
tlîe dregs of their population.
Nearly every large city in our land
lias its Little Italy, its Chinatowvn,
its Polisli quarters and its Bo-
liemia. The poor in these places
have hittle to, boast of in their past.
Tlîeir fatliers, aiîd perlîaps their
grandfatliers, w'ere beggars before
ti eni.

But tlîere is also, tlîe Amenican
pauper and with hini tue case is
different. Tliere seldoni fails in
his home or in lîimself some hint
of better days. Hec will tell you
of lessoiîs learned at his mothier's
kiîee iii a hîappy honme. The wife
reniembers gyreen fieldîs and blue
skies. Tlîe agyed grandiîîother
wvipes lier faded eyes as slie ac-
cepts tlîe basket you bring, and
tells of a tinie wvhen slie herself
carried relief to tlîe poor. Tliese
were not borni paupers, but have
lia( pauperisni thrust upon theni.
Perlîaps it lias been vears-per-
lial)s but a few w~eeks or montlis
siiîce thie lîead of the faniilv failed
in lîcaîth, or iii business, or "lost
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lus job." But once doîvu, there
is scarcely anc chance iii a tlîau-
sand ta regain luhs footing. Furnii-
ture is pawned at one-fourtlî its
value ta buy food, the relit bill ac-
cunîulates, clatlîiig beconues dis-
reputable fromn wear and tear, and
then, unless some friend steps in,
the chances are ail against liii.
In Amenica nothing succeeds like
success, and natlîing faîls sa dis-
astrausly as failure. Tue great
city nleyer stops. The vhiirr of
maclîinery, the hurrying steps of
trade are neyer stili. From nîari-
ing til i nighit, and frorn niglît tili
marning is lîeard the stuîngo
crack of the whip and the beat af
iran lîaofs an the stanie pavement--
and sa hiurnies an the rnad race af
life under the stinging lasli of com-
petitian. Societies, cliurches and
even chanities catch the sanie spirit.
" Every mian for hiimself," anîd per-

clitian catch the hindmast. Tiiese
are the liard conditions of aur
nmodern social life that lead ta the
fact, only too evident, thuat the
ranks of American paupenism are
being rapidly sîvelled from the
strata above, fromn the middle
chasses, the labourers, wvlo ouglît
ta be the main stay of the nation.

Moreverour great chties are
drawing into tliselves the popu-
lation of the country and snîaller
towns, especially the yaung, and in
tlîeir great milîs are being gyround
out the few successful nien, vhio
grow ricli and prosperous, wliile
the great mass of weaklings sink
into poverty and are saon swept
away in the refuse of pauperisni.
Otliers talk about tiiese conditions
-the deaconess sees anîd feels tlîeir
truth.

Axîd tliere are othuer things for
us ta ponder. If we live in Clii-
cago, we can walk dlown State
Street and sce immense sta; e wvin-
dows filled with fabrics fit for a
queen ta wear, and blazing jewehs
wortlî a k-ing's ransom. I have

ctys to the 6'hui-ches. 119

Iooked at one of thèse tiny, flash-
ing sparks of Iight, and thoughit
that it represented carban enaugli
to keep a dozen of aur poar
fanîiies warmi ail winter. If we
need a (lraughit of pure air after
breathing the reeking atmaosphiere
of cellars and tenements, wve may
take a wvalk alang the Lakýe Shore
Drive, whiere the palaces of the
millianaires have turned their
backs uipan the city withi its vulgar
me(liacrity and its squalid poverty,
and look out wvith caini superiarity
over the lake. There eleg,,ant
ighl-bred dames Jean back in

their carniages, xvhule satini-caated
horses, driven by Iiveried coachi-
men, skini aver the cotaund. Para-
dise and purgatary can scarcely
seeni more unlike tban this and
the scenes we have left behind. It
is a different warld.

1 stood one day on a street cor-
ner waiting fôr a car. I hiad just
coi-ne froin a rat-infested cellar,
wvhere the air xvas hieavy xvith
sewver gas. Thiere I hiad left a
deaconess trying ta comifort a
yaungr mother, whio cried and
wrulng lier hands aver lier dead
baby. The dactar hia( said as lie
reparted the case, " If you wvi11
bring* sanie food it wvill do more
gaad tlian nîy meclicinie." But the
food came tao late. The un-
finislied waslîing- lay in the corner
whîile the mîother and the deaconess
planiîed for the baby's funeral. As
I stooci w'aitingl for the car, twvo
young mnîî clotlied iii soft rainient
wvalked past, and I caughît a word
ironi thîcir conîversation. "It ivas
an elegant affair," said one, "tlîree
liandsome diamaonds and a row of
pendant pearis. It co;it a couple
of tlîousand."1 Is it strangre, if
wvit1i the vision of the pinclieci,
blue-veineci face of tue starved
baby before miy eyes, and the hope-
less sobs of the motiier stili saund-
ing in my ears, I won(lered why
one waxîîan slîould w~ear on arm or

.
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on neck a bauble, one-tenth of
whose cost would have saved that
innocent life ?

We buried the baby, laying on
its little pine coffin a bunch of
half-withered roses given us by a
forist. Next day, as I sat in my
office, I heard muffied strains of
music and saw passing the house
a magnificent funeral procession.
A band of uniformed soldiers, a
hearse with sable, nodding plumes,
and six carriage-loads of costly
floral offerings to escort to his last
resting place the body of a mil-
lionaire brewer, the fruits of whose
business had sent thousands of his
fellow-men to ruin ! Again the
pitiful baby face came to my men-
tal vision, and I thought, " How
does it fare to-day with those two
souls, standing - equally poor,
equally destitute-before the great
white throne ?"

But if hopeless poverty on the
one hand, and heedless wealth on
the other, were all, or even the
worst we have to contend with, we
might take heart of grace and work
on; but this is only the background
of the picture. Only a master of
language can put into words the
awful facts, and throw the high
light of truth upon the central
figures. Canon Farrar says in The
North American Review :

" Who is responsible for the
filthy lanes and reeking pauper
tenements ? Places horrible to
live in, and still more horrible to
die in; foul with oatlis, fights,
blasphemies, gin and verminiferous
dirt. Two master fiends rage and
riot among them-the fiend of
drink, enthroned in glaring gin
palaces, where are kindled the
ghastly fires in which myriads of
human moths scorch themselves
into shrivelling agony; and the
fiend of impurity, filling the souls
and bodies of men and women with
leprosy and producing a blighted
offspring, to be the scourge of a

civilization of which they have been
the helpless. victims."

This is not empty rhetoric. No
words can be so terrible as the
plain truth. These fiends of
wickedness have stood in our way
at every turn, and snatched their
victims from our very armis, as we
strove to bear them back to paths
of righteousness. If words could
be coined so burning and bitter
that they would blister the lips
that pronounce them, and bite and
rankle like poisoned arrows in the
hearts of those who hear, they
should be used to tell the shame
and infamy of licensed sin in the
dark places of our great cities.

A few years ago we looked with
horror across the ocean at the
spectacle of a helpless people slain
by thousands, while the nations of
Europe looked on in silence or
contented themselves with wordy
protests. We exhausted the lan-
guage of reproach to find epithets
bitter enough to apply to such in-
human selfishness and indifference.
When, later, at our own doors,
such frightful scenes were being re-
peated, the heart of a people was
stirred to say, " This must cease,"
and blood and treasure were con-
secrated to setting free the op-
pressed.

But here in our own land, pro-
tected by its laws, supported by its
honoured citizens, and permitted
by its churches, is a power more
autocratic than the Czar, more in-
human than the Sultan, more
treacherous than the Spaniard. In
the United States, not one year,
but year after year, 8o,ooo victims
of the rum fiend go down to
drunkards' graves; and to-day not
less than iooo,ooo of his living vic-
tinis haunt our cities, living in
slavery worse than death-for it
enslaves both soul and body. Some
struggle to be free, some pray,
some curse the fetters that bind
them, some drift sullenly or stupid-
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ly withi the current; but few are
ever saved. And tlîe Cliristian
churclies look on, and execrate,
ai-d condemrn, but xvili not imnite
and say xvith anc voice that tlîis
awful liarror slîall cease. Is Arn-
erica 50 niucli better tlîan Cuiba ?
The body rnay be tortured and
slain, and the free saul escape pure
and triunîplant from tlic slayer's
power. But what help for crinies
that torture, nat bodies alone, but
souls, through years of living
death, and send themn inta eternity
xitliout liope ?

These are some of the conditions
that the deaconess, in cammon
witlî otiier city miissionaries, is
called upon ta meet. Another un-
pleasaîît fact is equally evident.
Betwveen the so-called lower classes
and tlic Church, there is a xvide
gulf, not only af indifference, but,
,on the side of the poar, of absolute
antagonism. Whether riglit or
xvrang, tlic feeling exists among
them that the Cliurch lias deserted
their cause and allied itself ta tlîe
wvealthy andi powerful for the sake
,of patronage. The Churcli ioes
not ignore this fact, and is discus-
sing ' ,vith more or less interest the
question of hiow ta reacli the
niasses.

But do xve realize the danger ta,
tlic Chîurclî itself from thîs state of
affairs ? A final break would be
even mare disastrous ta thie churcli
thian ta the people, for they miglît
still receive the Gospel in sanie
ýother wv. But the test of a
church's vitality lias ever been its
power ta lay hold of tlîat wlîich is
beneath it, ta transfuse it xviti
Divine life and bring it inta rela-
tion with itself. What is truly
-alive must be able ta impart hife ta
wlîat would otlierxvise be dead.
Wlîen the churcli shail have finally
cut itself off from the masses, it
will have dug, is own grave, no
niatter how magnificent that grave
may be. Sa long as the clîurch
fallows tlic foatsteps af thie Master

14]8 to the OcIV'lIcS. 121

the comm-on peoplê wvill hear it
gladly. There wvere not many richi,
not many noble among Clirist's
followvers. 0f the few, one wvent
away sarrowful, one only dared ta
corne ta I-im by nighit, and one
furnishied the tamb in wvhich H-e
wvas buried.

1 thank God that there airc rich
men wvho hold their wvealth as a
stewardship from Gad, and it stirs
my pulses ta think of the work
that is being donc by these con-
secrated millions; but unconsecrat-
ed wvealth,' and uncansecrated talent
mnust ever hang like a inili-stone
around the neck of him ta whorn it
lias been entrusteci.

For ail these evils, whether
amaong ricli or poar, thiere is but
one cure, just as there is but anc
cause. There is flot an cvil under
the sun that does flot find its ulti-
mate cause in the innate selfisliness
of the human heart. Itlias corne
up xvith the struggle for existence
-the law of the jungle .and the
savage. And wvhat can conquer
this law of thc fleshi save the law
of the spirit-the Divine lawx-thou
shaît love flic Lord with ail thy
heart; thon shait love thy neigli-
bour as thyscîf ? Z

Science can tell us of na better
law than the survival of the fittest,
which means the strongcest. Poli-
tical economy tells the sanie grirn
story. Ethical culture is only a
refined selfishness. Socialism and
cammunisrn would substitute the
selfishness of brawn for tlîe selfish-
ness of brain. Tue only sufficient
cure for the cvii is the Gospel of
Jesus Christ, and wvletlier with the
cliurch or witliout tlîe churcli, this
must xvin. It wvon without the
clîurch i900 years aga. It may
again. If tlîe clîurclî, lulled ta
sleep by prosperity, neglects lier
caîl ta be tlîe medium for its trans-
mission, tue lif- and spirit of the
Gospel must corne into vital con-
tact wvith the masses in some other
wvay. Even now we meet social-
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ists and labour leaders who l)itterly
antagonize the churchies, and yet
are strongly devoted to, the person
and tea-cingi of Christ as gien in
the New~ Testamient. You niay
have reïad of the labour meceting
hieîd in NwYork Citv, whcerc the
nîaine of Jesus, the car'peniter's son,
w~as appiauded, but %\,lien the
cliurcli mvas nientioned, they hissed.

This feeling and this prejudice
beiig. reai, what slîould be fthe at-
titude-nio, not tliat, the tinie is
past for striking attitudes-but flhc
action of the chu rch toivards these
uneliurchel inisses ? If she would
reachi and drawv thcmi to herseif shie
lias but one nmediunm, and that is
truc charity. Not chiaritv iii the
modemn use of thîe word, but thîe
clizarity Paul lîad iii mmnd whlen lie
described it as long-sufferiiig, and
kýind(,-thie chiaritv that neyer fail-
eth. Withi ail our giving tlîis kind
is ail too, rare. " Thioug;l 1 bestow
ail miv goods to fced the poor, and
have îîot charitv. it profiteth nie
notiîing." It is niore than love in
the comnion acceptation of the
termn-it is an all-2iiib)raciigc love
that secs iii tlue most dcbased of
mankind a brother-a sister; a love
that woluld Strengthien the wealç,
protcct the faiieuî, and covcr the
failîngs of anotlier as carefullv as
thougli thcy werc our own. Tlierc

ino clîarit in emplloying a
brother mian at starvation wag<les,
and then cxpectiuîg liinîi to be
grateful for a basket of foodl and a
suit of cast off clothing. josephine
Shaw Lowvcil says, " I secuîîs often
as if elîarities-so ca-iie(1c-%erc the
crowning insuit wlîicli tlhe ridli a(dd
to thte injuries tliev iîeap uloÎi thec
poor.">

Our svsteuîî of charities is be-
Coniig ai VaSt. aCnI Iit(l and

'I'Iîcrcs mulisie in the si ghing of a r-ced
Thices* imisit ini t1w gushiuu of a ril

Theîcr&s mu1si<: in all ihzs f inen 11dcars
Titeir earth is butt the echo o>f the sp)îcres.

-yro>n.

in most cases, an expensive systeni.,
and likze other mnaclîinery it is driv-
ing not hiaud labour but lieart ]a--
bour out of the inîarkzet. It be-
cornes a burden to, love our nceigh-
bour as ourself, and we w'ill cmi-
pioy a deaconcss tdj love lîini for
US. We realize it is more blessed
togv tlîan to reccive; but wc
mnust get even our blessedncss at
the bargain counter; a large slice
of self-satisfaction for a smiall price
of seif-denial.

Thiere is aiso nîuch unthîiking
talk ab)out the " worthy " and " un-
worthv" poor. \Vliat constitutes
unworthincss of being lielped ?
Christ liad but one test "Tley
that be whiole need not a physician,
but thiey that are sick," and, " I
came nlot to cail the righiteous but
sinners to repeiita-ýnce." .But we
often expect more of those to
îvhoin we give ams than we find
amiong ourselves. They mîust be
hionest. trutli fui. cleanly, industri-
ous, grateful, or cisc -,'e fear our
favours have not beeuî iortlv be-
stowed. And if we discover xve
liave unwittingly befriendeci a liar,
a thief. or a vagabond, w~e repent
iii sackcloth and ashies, and
stra-ighltwýav resolve neyer to trust
any one again-who is very, poor.

AClhristian -vomian once gave
nie a bundie of clothincîg witlî the
rcniark, "fI have decided to gyive
wliat I have to give thirouici -thie
deacoîiesses, for I fincl thiat thic
less I know of that sort of people
the miore synipathv I have for
thcmn." Wa's thecre charitv in th-at
wonîan's gift ? Tmuiv withi that
sentiment it w~as much better to,
grive throughl the deaconesses, b)ut
ut wvas a case of a littie leariuîg
beixîg a dangerous thiiuîg.
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WI'T!H CHRIST AT TH-E COMM1VUNION TABLE.

BY RIEV. C. E. 'MANDEVILLE> [XI).

The writer, in presentingr this
paper, disclaimis any attemipt at
ecclesiastical polemies. The pur-
pose is not to revive controverteci
questions that hiave becomce vener-
able withi age, but to sit dowvn wvitl
Christ at the communion table and
niake the sacred feast as real as
possible. incidentally, ini passing,
we miay finci occasion to point aut
saine of the errors that have crept
into the institution and thercby
have disturbed the peace of the
Churcli.

It nmax be well to note at the
outset thiat aur Lard %v'as not con-
tent witl ii mcly giving instruc-
tionis as to hiow Rqe Would have
Ris disciples observe tlîis nie-
marial service, but celebrated the
first one witli thcm, that they migylît
see and hiear and understand for
tiienîselves. Sa, as wve talce aur
scat vit1i Mim, nîay ive not liope ta
hiear ancl sc also, and uni(erstali(
the real significaxîce of this iii-
portant ardixiance of the Chîristian
Clîurcli.

Wc cannait stu(lv too clasely the
nature andl use of this sacranient
whlui Christ iiîstitutcd, and w'hichî
lias coic down tlirouglî nmany
greieratiaus, " aiîd wliich ZDstili goes
forth juta ail the %worldl as the re-
aienibrauce of 1-is death aud the
pledgye of the blessiugs it lias pur-

claelfor uis. J-ow' frail thîis lit-
tIc anc whicli Ris liand lias sent
out au tiiese starnîv waters, but
liow safely it lias carrie(l its pre-
ciaus freiglit. Empires hiave riscu
and fallen, sacietv lias been tassed
ini wild convulsionis and still hiolds
ou its wvay aiîd wiIl cIa; for Christ,
H-inî-self, is in it witlî that lîeart of
love wvhiclh shaîl vet blcss a wliole
sinful warld." *

*IDr. John Ker.

W thte ternir, by whiclî the
sacranient is kiîown we arc alrcady
fauîiliar. 4 The breaking of
bread" is Apostolic " ~The
Lorcl's table " and tlîe "Lord's

Supper '* are Paulinîe. "The

Eucharist"(Vd'LT, a giviing
of tlianks), and the " l4oly Coin-
inunion 1 arc post-apastolic.

The fact thiat we' have four ac-
counts of the Last Supper iiîdicates
the grcat inmportance attaclîed ta
it by the inspired wvriters. Mat-
thiew, Mark, and Luke hiave given
us substantially tlîe saine version.
St. Johin gives us ini the sixtlî
chiapter of his gospel aur Lord's
exposition of tlic real nîeaninug a!
tlîe Holv Commiîunion, wliich is iii-
valuable ta a proper understand-
iug of tlîis mystic rite. It is tlîe
key that %vas miade before tlîe lock,
but macle bv the saine wvorknian.
Ile k-newv the pattern of the lock,
andc sa could canstruct tlîe key be-
foreliai. St. Paul lays claii ta
special revelatian ini givincg lus ac-
couîît, whicli dcs not essentially
differ frani the Synoptic gaspels.

A clear understandini a! the
Passover, inistituted by 'Moses,
wliiclî was the type af whiich tlîis
is the aiîtitype, is iîecessary ta a
fuîll caniprehlension a! thîis sacred
legracv ta the Chiurcli. The de-
liverauîce o!f Israel fram Egypt -,vas
sigiîYalizecl by a solein religiaus
feast, whlicli wvas bath doniestic and
natianal. Thiat is, wvhile it wvas
celebrated by fanîjlies of fromn ten
ta twenty persans, it marked also
tue birtlî af a nation, auîd cauld
witli l)rapriety bc called Israel's
]3irthday Feast.

But tdie perpetuial Passover nîust
neecîs be niodified ta canfani with

Ltuk xiv. :35 - AcLs ii. 42.
** 1 Cor. x. *21, and xi. 20.
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its iiew circuinistaiîces. The fat
and blood of the paschal lamb
mugt be given to tlue priests and
the latter muiist now be sprinkled
on the altar instead of on the cloor-
posts.

lui the iPentateuchi we find no re-
ference to wvine in connection witlî
flie Passover, but the -Mishna of
flic Talmnud enjoins the use of at
least so m.uch as the nicasuire of
fouir cupfuils. Also, a praise ser-
vIce iv'as added, The H-allel (or

Hallluja) was sun g, consistin g
of a series of Psalins, froi i i- to
l S, inclusive.

Anticipatinc, Fis suffering and
death. our Saviour lias already en-
gaged a "gutest chamiber," wlîich
miay have belonged to joseph of
Ariniathea. Fere due prepara-
tion is macle for the joint feast of
the Passover and the Lord's Sup-
per. Around a plain table Christ
and the twclve gathcr. ïMay wve
iiot take our place i'ithl theml, and
enijoy this wondrous fcast which
occurred " iu the sanie nighlt iii
which lic "'as betraved." The
first part of this double sacranîcut,
tlîat is, the Passover, must dis-
appear w~ith the jeu'ish economvl,
w~hile flue Hlîx Euclîarist muust eni-
dure to t11e -end of tinue. The
straighltforwaý-,rd and yet dignifled
xvay iu which our Lord ,abrogates
this rite of the I-ebrew- Cliturch,
ivhich liacl beconie vencrable by
use for fiftcen hiundred years, anid
establishes a Inew sacranicut for
Fis owNV Church, évidences a con-
scious authoritv wvhich mulst have
macde a profound impression uponl
Fis gruests.

The Passover ended, the Lord's
Suipper bcgis. I-le iaci said
much abouit Flis coingicl passion,
but thcv conîiprchencled -it not in
its fuliîess. Their hicarts w'cre
fillcd -with sadness at the thoughit
of Fis îîcar departuire, and whcen
one tenidcrlv loved is groingy awav,
the last mecal is of special intcrcst.
Himself the great Paschal Lamb,

;vill soon be on Flis cross, H-is
altar of sacrifice. This beautiful
and imipressive object-lesson will
neyer fade from their vision.
Every voice is hiushed, every eye
is tuirned tow'ard the Master, and
every ear is openied. H-e breaks
flhc stillness by saying, " Verily, I
say uinto 3you, I will drinkl no nmore
of flue fruit of the vine until that
day I drink it inew in theKig
doni of God." Thiis kingZdom was
nearer to thcmn in point of tinie
than they hiad any idea of. Pos-
sibly tlîey thoughit Fini to refer
to the next world, as niany do even
to, this day, but it -%Nas orily a
"littie wlîile"l before FIe " brokze

bi-cad" îvith themi again after Fis
resurrection. Was not this "in
tlîe Kingdorn of God"?P Every-
thing is natuiral an(l simple, w'itli
no extended ceremnony, no ecclesi-
astical vestnîients, and no pomp
andl show.

Flow far the Clîurclî of Rouie
lias departed fromn this sinîplicity,
lier gorgyeots celébration of Higli
M-aFs may declare. As Dr. Fannma
we-ll says

"Lookc at H-igfli Mass as cele-
brated in a Romnan Cathlîoic
Catlîedral-the mîitred bislîop,
robed iii richest enîbroidered silks;
tlîe variecl yet still gorgeons
dresses of the priestlîood miar-
shallcd around ixîî; the evolutions
Nvithout end; the inarclîings, the
howvings, tlîe crossings, the chant-
uigs, ... and wvonder that
ever sucu a vast ornate super-
structure could have been raised
upon that inicident wvhichi occurred
cighitceii Iiundrcd years ago in an
v pper chaunber at 1cm lsalemi."1

Perhaps Leona-ýrdlo Da Vinci's
cclebrated painting of the Last
Supper gyives ils as accurate a view
of the grrouipiig of the twelvc, witli
Christ as flue central figure, as any
wce can find.

Iu observiing our Lord carefully
iii w-bat 1-e docs and howv J-e do, s
it, iu histening to wvhat Fe says,
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With Christ at the Communion Table.

and how He says it, we shall learn
much to guide us in our study of
this significant event.

In the height of the sacramental
controversy among the English
reformers, Queen Elizabeth, who
was theoretically a Lutheran,
wrote the famous lines which mav
be seen on a stone in the church
of Walton-on-Thames :

Christ was the word and spake it;
He took the bread and brake it ;
And what His word doth iake it,
That I believe and take it."

This we are willing to do also,
although not in the same sense in
which the queen meant it.

What did Christ do ? He took
the bread and blessed it, i.e., he
returned thanks. Is this tran-
substantiation, consubstantiation,
or impanation ? Had He changed
the bread into His own body, He
would have said so. What else ?
He brake it. What did He brake ?
The bread and not His own body.
Further, He said, "Take, eat."
What did they take ? The bread
and not His own body. What
did thev eat ? The bread and not
His bodv. That thev did not eat
Christ's body is evidenced from
the fact that He was still before
them and still serving them. But
did He not say, " This is my
body ?" Yes. And did we not
hear the guide say when we were
viewing the works of the masters
in Europe, " This is Napoleon,"
pointing to a portrait on the wall,
but we never for a moment
thought it was the flesh and blood
of the great general.

"This is Lincoln," or " This is
Grant," we say, as we approach the
statue, but we never get the
thought that these distinguished
Americans are marble or stone.
" Likewise He took the cup and
blessed it and gave it them."
What did He give them ? Wine,
and not His blood. He did not
tap one of His arteries for blood.
True, He said, " This is my blood

of the covenant," but they were
not misled by this language, as the
meaning was too plain to be un-
derstood.

As if He had said, " I'l soon be
gone; my visible presence will be
withdrawn, but this bread and
wine are visible, and they will re-
present my body and blood in my
absence."

The question will arise, "Was
this fermented or unfermented
wine ?" Why should fermenta-
tion in the bread be prohibited and
not in the wine ? There must be
no yeast in the bread, for that is
the element of decomposition and
represents the principle of evil.
" Beware of the leaven of the
Pharisees." We therefore incline
to believe that the " fruit of the
vine " used upon this occasion was
the new wine, that is, unfer-
mented, thus it harmonizes with
the injunction of the Old Testa-
ment Scriptures : " Look not thou
upon the wine when it is red, when
it giveth its colour in the cup,when it moveth itself aright. At
the last it biteth like a serpent and
stngeth like an adder."

He took the cup, and, giving it
to the one nearest Him, He said
" Divide this cup among your-
selves," and they passed it one to
the other. We pause to note He
did not pass a separate cup to
each. Individual cups were not a
part of the furnishings of the
original table. Is it not a little
strange that the Church to-day
must be agitated by the same in-
significant things that troubled her
mneteen centuries ago, viz., ques-
tions of cups, divers washings,
etc.?*

Two things have contributed to
bring this question to the front :

i. The bacteriologist is in the
land, and the microbe is playing
no small part in the discussion.
And thou, Microbe ! Though
thou art small among the animals

* Mark vii. 4.
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of the earth, thy presence is every-
whlere feit. The waters cannot
sav, " Thoni art not iii nie ;" and
the air cannot say, " Thou art iîot
in mie;" neither can the corn-
munion cup say, " Thou art not in

2. Wîth the increase of wealth
cornes the increase of caste. The
teiîdency is to divide np into
cliques,-hcre, the Scribes and
Pharisees; there, flic publicans aud
sinners. We arc warned against
the nniý,vashied and the unclean, and
cspecially against the uisers of the

fastidious, " We cannot use the
sanie ctîp that lias been used bv
the conînion people." AIl vcry
wvell, but as a rcnîeclv we wonld
not iiîtroducc the inclividual cup,
but preach a littie more vigrorously
the gospel of cleanliiîcss, and iii-
-stitute a crusade against the
tobacco fiend. MVeanwhIile, until
this rcforîîî is complete, w~e w'ould

sggYest to the fastidious that tliev
use the recipe wlîicli Dr. F?. W.
Rcilly lias prescribed for con-
suniptives to follow before kissiiig,
and thiat is to wet the lips witlî car-
bolized rose-water.

\Ve wvant notîiîig in these days
to separate God's people into
classes, but, on flic otiier lîaid,
everytliir wh-ich wvil1 help to
bridge thie gruIf that now 50 widelv
yawns between the rich and poor,
'ye nînst corne in dloser toncli and

sing, îîot as a senîtimeînt but as an
experience

U ]lest bc the tic that binids
O111 heuarts ili Christiani love;

The fellowsip of ki2ldrcd( ini(s
Is like to thlat bv.

Everv tinie we find ourselves
wVith Christ ;at the comnîion
table, we slîould realize is Spiri-
tual Préenice. It is as nînucli tlic
Lord's Supper to-day as Mihen ini-
stituteci, and lie présides at is
owvn tale. not iii an-v fllshly forn,
but in a wvay to be -feit, nevertlîc-
lE:SS - Hc W-111 nianifcst Iiiself iii

the " breakzing of bread," as Hie did
to H-is disciples of old. One rea-
son why communicants rcceive 50

littie from this holy sacrament, is
that they expect so littie. An-d
no marvel at this, since Protestant-
isni in swvîngîng off froni Roman-
ismi went to -the opposite extremne
and has been contenit with observ-
ingr a mocre form.

As in the Passover the Istaelites
feasted on the paschal lamnb, s0 we,
Jbr faith, feast on 1-uni, wTlo is the
"bread of life."1 In this wvay Hie
makes up for H-is enforced bodiiy
absence.

As Canon Liddou says, "The
brokzen breaci and the cup of bless-
ing are not picturesque symbols of
au absent teacher, but veils of a
gracions, yet awful Présence.

"The cnp of blessing which Nv'e
bless, is flot this participation of
the blood of Christ ? The bread
w'luich wve break, is not this a par-
ticipation in the body of Christ ?"

WeT should also, realize the Coin-
imunion of Saints. This is not the
only place where,

The oil of gladncess on1 our hcadt(s,"

but the place,
ccWlicrc spirits blcnd,

Wlhcrc frienld ho1ls fellowship withl f riend."

It is here that Christ's prayer is
answered more fully than any-
whcre cisc, " That they miay be aill
one, as thon, Father. art in mie, and
I in thee, that they also may be one
iii us, that the world inay know
that thon hast sent mle."1 "e gret
ncarest together wlien we g-et
necarest Christ; as the radii of a
circle arc nearcst each other -%vheni
they arc ncarest the centre.

1Before leaving the subject, it
xnay l)c well to briefly refer to
Sortie of the objects sectired by this
sacrameut:

1. To establish a -memorial for
ail tiiîi of Christ's sacrificial
deatli. " This do iii reniembrance

126 Althodist Magazine anzd Beviewv.
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of nie." Thîis mernorial keeps
fresli ini the nîind tlîat Il We xvere
not redeerned witlî corruptible
thîings, such as silver and goid,

*..but w'itl flhc preciouis
blood of Christ, as of a lanîb with-
out 1leiniih and w ,itlîout spot."
"A kýeepsakýe," says one, Il is the
seal of wve1-tried, tcender regard.
A marriagye ring is the plcdge, of
an affectioni w'hiclî lias already
been deeply rooted. Anîd 50 the
Lord's Supper can lie a seai onlyv
to thiose -who lhave alrecdy, ini
actuial spiritual commuinion, tasted
and scen tlîat the Lord is
gracious..

C. " To show forth our Lorcl's
deatlî." To set forth tlîis great
event ini the lîistory of the world
by tlîis beautifuil and touchiîîg- oli-
jcct-lesson is by no nîcans a snial
tliing. While the saints find the
truc bread and wiîîe of life by par-
tazing of this hîoly communion,
thîe uxîsavcd will always fixîd inuclî
to thiiik of ini witnessingo the
solenîîî scene. M,\aiiv a soul is iii
glory to-day who wvas first started
in the way of life by viewvingc thîis
symîbolic tra-iîsaction.

'' Ozinig thuts o111- sins -%ve sec,
Learn 'Pi'iî love whilo gazing thus

Sinî, %hich lid thec-sso Tlice,
Love, wli bore the cross for uis."

3. Anotiier object is to keep ini

minci Chirist's second 'corning. "To
show forth his deati tili lie corne."1

XVhen J-e left the world it was
Nvith the uniderstanidilng that 1-Je
should corne agail. J-is disciples
mutst be on the wvatcli for I-lis sec-
onid ýadvenit. Frorn the browv of
Olivet they w'atchcd J-is ascension,
and while they looked steadfastly
towar l heavenl as J-e wvent uip,-

behiold ! two nien stood by then-1 in
white apparel, which also said,
1Ye inen of Galilee, wliy stand ye

gazing,ý up into heaven ? This
saine Jesuis wliicli is taken up frorn
you itîto lîeaven shial so corne ini
lilke iîaiiner as ye have scen lîini
g-o ixîto heaven."

IDIn like nianiîer,-that is, in
bodily forn,-this sainc jesus shiah
coine agcain to this earth. And
while He tarries mlc keep ex-
pectaniicy alive l)y thîis xîîenorial
service. ]3ickerstetli so beautifuhlly
siîngs

'Till lie coule ' , lot the %vords
Liniger on the trcnîbling ehords;

ot Uic littlu w~hile hetwecî
li their. golden Iighit 1)0 secOl
Let lis thinik hiow hleavenl and boule
Lie heyond thiat 1 Till Ho corne'! Il

See, the feast of love is spreadl,
Drink the winc and break the bread
Swcct mncmiioria-ls,-tiIl the Lord
Cali uis round his hca:venilv board
Sonte front caî-tl, from iî glory Soule,
SeverCd only 'Till Hec cornie.'

A PERFECT SAVIQUR.

Dear Lord, 1 bow before Tlicc,
TIîy blcssing 1 implore.

1 love Tlice, aud adore Thice,
Buit O, to love Thec Molle.

I seekz Thy Ilighest fav-ouî-,
I %would ho %v-holl- '1Iiîîe

O 1)0 a perfect Saviour
To titis poor heztrt of mine.

I cone to Thee confessing
,My selfilncss and sin,

O give nie nom, the llssnlig,
No'v mlake mue pure witlimi.

Front hience iay mîîy beliaviour
Proclaini mie fuilly Tiile;

0 bc a perfect Sa'-iour
To thtis poor lîeart of mine.

I know0m i nls iot-givenl,
But now fri- ou t iny lîeart,

Let ail of sin bo chiveo,
Amui eleansed fr-ont every par-t.

Tixat I no0 more inayv r,
But ho entiî-eIy Tiiiie,

O ho a pex-feet, Saviolliî
'Uo titis poor liet of mine.

The lioly Spir-it showex-,

1uplý0!)y iny every necd,
By lo s ox)liepower.
May 1 front sin bo f reed.

Nou' look on nie 'vith favour,
1 ail to 'l'ie i-esigul;

0 ho a perfect Saviour
To tlîis poor liett of mille.

-Jtileia.
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31AR)Y, QUEEN 0F SCOTS.

Beginning -rrwithi tlîe record of
Our Mother Bye, who wvas at once
tlîe blessing and the banc of
Paradise, feiîîiinc grace aîîd
beauty have furnislîed unfailingy
themne of song andl story. Not
always wise,-sonietinics not even
good,-the womian wvho is cei-
dowQd with rare personal charrns
wiclds a igholty inîfluence over the
lîearts and lives of mcei, w~ho, fromn
the Beau Brunîmels of Society to
fierce brigands and outlaws of the
sea,--and sonîctinies mii of mucli
nobler chîaacter,-will brave the
loss of reputation and even of life
itself to win lier love aiid favour.

To the 1-buse of Stuart, on the
7th of Deccînber, 1542, ivas bomu
a littie princess dcstiîîcd to a nîost
roniantic career. As prospective
queeîî of a snîall kcingdoin, whicli
wvas liarassed by factions, feuidal
and ecclesiastic, and contiîîually
thîreateiîed with absorption by
Protestant E îgland, Mary of Scot-
]and well excnîplified the adage,
"Uneasv lies tlic iea(l that w~ea rs
a crowîî."l Facing deatlî whîile

h b arhe a still in le

cradie, and foreseeiîîg that a
stornîy future awvaited lier, james
V. espoused the Catholic policy in
hope of securing hier protection by
the continental powers.

When the child wvas about four
years of age lier mother, the
Queen Regent, Marie de Lorraine,
visited France, wvhere, yielding to,
the counlsel of lier uncles, the
Duke of Guise, and the Cardinal
of Lorraine, she left the littie prin-
cess to be cducated wvitli a view
to a marriagye wvith the Dauphin,
son of Henry II. Her curriculum
cmbraced not only history and
modern languages, but the classics,
poetry and tlieôlogy, besides the
lighter accomplishments, in ail of
which she cxcelled. Her cxtraor-
dinary beauty xvas the subject of
sonnets by adoring bards, tlie pic-
turcs fumrnishced by brusli and pen
conveying the idea tlîat an almost
unearthly charmi radiated from lier
person-that slie was indeed " a
daug-hter of the gcods, divinely taîl,
an(1 niost divincly fair."

But flic moral atmiospliere of flhc
French court (lid not tend toward
the growth of those highem virtues
which are woman's chlief glory,
and the wveigh-lt of historic evidence
goes to show that the downfall of
flic Scottishi kingcdomi was due, not
so much to the quecn's sectarian
bigotry as to lier youthful indiscre-
tions and faults of character.

In a court whcme passion and in-
trigrue were tlic ruling influences
it would be strangre if such popu-
larity of a fomeign favourite liad
not rouscd resentrnent. Mary
Stuart found a jealous rival in lier
prospective mother-in-law,%, Cath-
crin e de Medici, who declamed

( 128 )

MARY STUART.
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spitefuilly, ", Our littie Scottislî
quecnliiig liais anlY ta siiie in
order ta turli ail flic heacis iii
France."-

XVhen Mary wvas about seven-
teen she wvas niarried ta Francis
IL, w~ho wvas iii no sense lier equal,
being lier junior by two years, in-
sigiîifieant ini stature and feeble iii
IIifl. 11)on the death of Henry
il., -Mary Stuart shared coronatioiî
hioiours witli lier hlsband, but the

Calviiîist, Anne (le Bourg, wlîose
triunipliauit faith even ini siglît of
thic scaffold wvas expressed in these
words, -Six feet of earth for mvN
body, and~ tlîe iuifiuîite hecaveuis for
uny soul is whlat I slîall soouî have!*'

Franicis Il. (lie(l Nithiu a Year
after lus accession. Wlîile in re-
treat iii a convent at Rhieimis t'le
young queeui tlîus vr'ced lier re-
gret at the loss of Ll, companion-
ship

-tn

IU>IXROOI> 1VA1,AL."'ý

<jiiises wlio lîad planned the nuar-
niage wcre reýally "the power be-
hiiid the throuie. 1)uriing, this
period 'Mary nuanifcsted the strouîg
fauîaticiými of lier nîoth er's fanmily,
rejoicirig over the execuition of the

* Ili the~ iîorth-wcst tuwel. of I{olyrood
atre Queni Maryxs apartients. ihis part
oif the buIildlingî was erected by' James V.
't'lie apartiltents of the qulenl are the inlost
iiiter-estiniiin the pl)ae, and remnain pretty
mailch ini thc saille statte as %vbenl la.st accu;.
pied by the unhal.l)i)V prînicess. P>assimg
tiituglIi Lime amdience elhamuber, %ve enter
Queen .Mary's bellroomui, in Nvhlieh is bier lied,
W'vork-bIox, and portraits of Hecnry VIII.
mmid of Efizabeth. The bedrooni conununiiii-
et.t wvitlt te smnlall sIl])Pcr.ootil %were
D)arnley seized and hieldl the (umen w~hile
Ruttliveni, George D)ouglas mni the othier
<1011$pi rators attacked anld immm rdered Rizz7io.

Froin Queen Mallrv's moins we descend to

'Ce quli muestait pulaisan
1>res m'est peinle dure
Le jour le ptlus buisant
M'est nuit noire et obscure."

Ail timat once ini lleaslmre mulet,
Now~ is pain and sorromw

thle reilnailns of the Chapel royal. 'l'lle abey
ms said to hiave beei follnded1 hy D avid I.
'l'lie west front is in theillost beautifiul style
of early Enlilad its sculptural arcade,
boldly'.eut becads and ricli varietv of orna-
mntt ini the doorwaNvi are very fine. lie
chapel lias becu tIhe scelle of nmiany mniteres.t-
img hlistorical evenits. Charles I. was hiere,
cro'vned King of scotlid ; *Tamues IL alid
111., QUceen 1 2arv and Darnley wvere
malarried %vitiui its Ia li te south.east
corner is te royal vaiit, in wltiell are
<leposite1 Lthe reomains of D)avid II., and
Jaumes Il., ,Janîles V. .111d N.igIlaleil, bis
qulcenl, Henry, Lord DarnleyV, ani otimer il.
lustrious per.qoxi.
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The brilliauit day latth qilzY set
Iniiiht, %vi ti drcar uîornw

Mie death of lier inother soon
after calle(l i\ary to the svr
eignity of lier niative land. V'pon
thc ainnotnceient of lier l)roI)ose<l
(leIarture fromî F~rance. Ronsard,
the fincst poet of the age, tunhur-
dened his soul in flowingy verse.

Comme le ciel S'i perdait ses étoiles
La nier ses eaux, le niavire ses voiles
Et un anîneau sit perle pré.ýcieuise

QUE~ MRY'~ liIt>om, IliOLYRool P'ALAC'E-

Ainsi perdra lat France soucieuse
.Soit ornaienCt, l)er'(]iit la rovute
Qui fuit sa hleuri, sont éclat sa beauité

Like to the Iieatven w lien starless, dark,
Like seas dried up or sailless lîark,
Like rinig uts IflCci>us p'e'' "oit(!
M\ouruls Fran1(C, witiîouit thic sad alid loule.
Tlîou wvert Ilier gent, lier flower, lier l)ride,
lier vouîîgII anid beautens royal bride."

It xvas a conipany of adoring
peol)le wvho mwaved regretful a(lieils
as. lier Sîlil) left thic shores of
France. Looking throughi lier
tears, suie wrote thlese lines

Thoughil froîiî tliy shiore., 1I ION1 ammu sijatchi-
cd awvay,

rf1 1(>1 still retaiiiest lialf nmv loviiiu litart,
'l'lie rcst will mîe'eî foiget tlîc thionlII wve

part,

\flar\- arrivcd in Scotland on the
.qtli of Aulgust, 1.561. A strong

J)rCju(lice (2xiStC(int iii iuinids of
the lords andi Presbyterian par-t of
the nation, but. trwstin1g to the re-
iiiotling influences of tinme and
circiiiistanccs, diex' joiiietl ini es-
cortilng the qulcn to Hlfolyrood

Adieu, plaisant pay (le France,
O iai patrie
Lat plus chérie,

Qui al nîourri mia ille enfance
Adieu France, adien Iles beaux jours
Lat nef quii disjoint nios amouris,
N'a cii (le îio !(Ille lat noit fe,
Une part te reste, est tienne,
-je la fie a toit ailfié
Pour (jule (le Vauitre il tesoven

Farewell, thîou ever pleasant landi(ofl Franice,
Ilelove ilan ouil<f Cliil(llo(l5s early day' !
LF'aieNvell mvl Friic, faremwell inly iappy

y'ears!
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'' W'hen lier grace cani forward to the
Butter Tron, the nobility anid conv'oy
precedand, there was anxe port matde of
tituber in înaist lhononrabî, inanner, col-
011irt, %vitlî finle Cilours, hnung withl sunl-
dry arînis; luponi 10ilk portwa ngn
cert.iin bairns in the nîaist heavcnly wise
itinfer the whik port there wvas anc cloud
optning Nvith four leaves, in the w'hilk
wras pult ane bonnie l>airn. 'When the

Qc'shielness 1vas Comlig, tlwo the said
porlt, tlie Cloud oplnit, and the bairnl det-
scelndit duivu as it hlat been ance angelI,
Mnid celiverit to hcrx hieness the keys of
Ille. towil, togrethier wvith anc Bible anc

l>.ah.bukcoverit withl tinle purpolir

izegriîîîen aiof an"la beenl
blis wNelconîle ta the rocfva
Mlarie dle Lorraine, and lier dlaughi-
fer's accession fotn( im iii i the
saine attitude. Like the ali pro-
1)llets lie liseti ta Spelil iincl tillie
lin secluidet spots, reading his
11ible and plaingiir the destruction
af his own anti the Loi'd's encnies.

R\ecagnlizing, the Nwisdoin ai pro-
pîtiatingf s0 formiidable anl oppoli-
lent. the youg qcenl îivîted Knox
ta the palace expressing the liope
thiat hier wards inîight hiave sane

'i

i
J
I

velvet. After the said bairn lind spoken

hhi.lîess tîtî-e wrîtinlgs the, teunol-
w)ieef is unctrt;îin. 'T'ht beiîîg donce,
thte bajîn1 ascundit ini the.. Cloud, and the~
said Cloud stecckit.''

A conspicuiots figuire in the re-
cordc of those stirring tinies is John
1K.uox, whio rel)r-esented, what lie
called, religionis lil)ertV. A pain-
pflilet, entitleti, -First lAlast ai the
Trîiipct Against the -fonstrous

w'itlî ail royal hionours. Thie caiin
Scots af Ediniburghl, 110 owever,

suirrcndered at discretion,' pre-
senitingý the keys of the city Nvith
svinibolic laccoulpainlents wvhichi
suggyçestedl conditional a-.llegianice.

'J'le " Diurnal of Reinarkable
O~ccuirrents," publishced by tlc
M)aitlan(l Clb in 1833, gives the
follo\\ing- uaint description af
this part of the inauigural cere-
mlon\'
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tioiî tbat lie wvbo bore tbc lail) of
God's tmtb wvas secuire against the
assauits of Satan. 1-1Je assuqtred
tbe qulieu that icrerly huni11an
,words w'ere barren as the rock, but
Miben inspired byGd pr(,Autced ail
virtue. A fmesbh outbtnrst agai ast

rtnan ile (Irove the quecu to
tears, wbicli toucbied binii but did
not inove liinî fmomî lis p~uose.
I-le contimued to Preach and to stir
iUp the populace agrainst the queen

cffcct tipon imi, and the welfarc
of the kingdomn bc adlvancedl by a
initual iln1(ler-staniingi- and fricud-
Sbip. But sble fouind that suie wias
not (Icaabng with the poetic soul of
a Ronsard wvbo igbi-t, at lcast in
theorv. have cnjovcci being l)urfled
if lier fair biands w'erc to kindile the
fire. I n bis Calv'inistic (lress, xvitli
a Bible under bis arni. Knox wvcnt,
fortifving biiiiscif mîtit the reflec-

fornîed too prosaic: a hie for one
accustoncd to the g-aities of the
French court andl the ardent iomi-
age of ac nation.

Jlere begin thîe stories of Rizzio
and IDu Clhatelard, illustrating-
\Larv's ligbit esteein for life and
bionour, wvbicb suic sacrificed at
tbe dictates of policy and passion.
Du Cbatelard, wbio liad been sent
to thie Scottish court to watch over
the faim qucen in the intercsts of

and thc frivolities of the palace,
(leclaring, tlîat Frenchi vices and
1?Roman idolatries w4oul(l speedily
be the ruin of Scotland.

.MIary' next turncd to the nobles
for protection. placing tbe iîii-
agenient of affairs'i the ie aud of
beèr liaif-brother. the Eari of
irray, un(ler wvbose wisc adiiiii-

istration a incasure of peace wvas
estalliecl. Buit state (ltiC5s

zine (tl?(l Bericiv.

CHAPEL ROYAI, iloultom), F»'Abl' FRONT.
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iMarecbial de Danville, Iost ]his
lieart, and finally, throughl Ibis in-
discretions, biis hecad also.

But the queen's prime favourite
Nvas Rizzia, an Italian vouth wbose
1)oetic aniid miusical powers
charme( biis royal patroîuess and
secured bis promotion ta positions
of trust and bionour. WVliisp)cr-
ings iii the p)alace soan reaclieci the
Citv, an d presently ail Scotland Nvas

ianuproar.
At this junicture, l-Elizab)ethi of

/u<u1. 1:33

piublic hlonaurs dule ta bier lus-
ban d.

'ncqual ta the recovery of bis
own riglits, Darnley' -consented to
nicasur-es 1)rol)osecI by the nobles.
One igb11-t, ni -Marclh, 1 66, Rizzia
was surpriscd iii the quenl's al)art-
nients, and, in spite af his appeals
ta lier for protection, andl ta luis
imuriderers for justice, was dragg-ed
into the ante-rooam 'here lie fell

I) ierced tlîrougli wvith fifty-five
(lagger ou<s A guird wvas

EI)INIItR;fl CASILE, Fitom niE iflss itC.

Enlglaîld Iooking( towvar( the ad-
vaîîtagcs of fecleration Nvith Scot-
landl, and fearing sonie freshi for-
cigan alliance. sioo-estccl a miarriage
b)etween M\ary Stuart and Lar(d
Darnley, son of the E-arl af Leni-
uox1. M1ary consente(l. and at
fhrst seeIne(l tb orougblvy enam oured
of lier biandsonie younlg btîisband.
Ilut verx' soon slîe ofaie ai imi
andl turne(l again ta Rizzio, ofr
ring iîpoli imi nat only bis
faniliar place in the palace but

1)lace(l aver the ((ucen, wl'bo g ave
wv ta l)Oulless grief, indignia-
tion andl vows af vengreance.

Finallv, withi a vi o tahei last
considcratian, shie controlled lier-
self. andl, feigning resignatian, slie
again le(l captive the huisband,
Nvh ose passionate devotion coni-

lne(l ail offences for flhc sake af
reconciliation. This apparent re-
conciliation b)Ilndcdl flhc eyes ai
the qensrevolted subjeets. Slie
and i)arnlev rctired ta Castie

-i t
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Dunbar, raised an arnîv, andi, r--
turning to Edinburgh, took pos-
session of the castie and J-olvrOo(1
p)alace. Certain of the conspira-
tors against Rizzio were bl)eea(le(,
and1 the body1 of lier favoturite 'vas
cxhumed and buried with royal
h on ours.

lii a tinv clhaniler of the griniv
old castie, ovcrloolking the GraSs-
mîarket, threce hntndred fcet below,
wvhec the martvrs hia( glorified
God ini the flaniies-,. the littie prince,
wvho wvas to unite in his person tie
sovercignt- of England and of
Scotland, xvas born, andl (lown the
rurye(l cliffs, tradition avers. lie
afterwards escal)e( in a basket.
TIhe intelligence of the birthi of the
baby rival for lier crown filled the
hieart of Eh-,izal)ethi withi jealotisN
and hiate.*-

* The~ littie moin oxily eiglit feot square,

Tinie wvore on, the (liUCCIlS
gyroý\vingî aversion to hcer liusbanel
l)eillO increased 1w the power of a
new love, the crowning, passion of
lier life. Thie man wblo wielded
this nivsterious fiascination wvas
1Bothweý?ll, one of the lords wbio
hiad respon(led to Mlar\-s al)Ieal
froin Dunbar Castle. An ex-
l)irate. no longer yoilng, and1 de-
spoiled of an eve i oîîe of bis sea
fi-lits, lie still retained a strongo
rugge(l type of mnanly beautv.

AIgain. finding hiiniscîf hield ini
open contenîpt 1w the qucen and

'lier favourite, Darnlev retired to
bis fatlier's hionie consnmiied wvith
jealouisy and impotent r age.
lias stili ini the ceiIiîîg the quaint black lot-
ter inipi 1 tioui:

3Leib G brist tbat ctow1îc*t,

lPrcscrve tMc bairil qiba beiv wvae
borne.

134 .lltkodist illagazine and 1?eview.
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Alarnmed at this action, -Mary con-
stlltC(l the lords, and to tieir pr-
posed schiiee gave at least tacit
Consent She Visitcd lier hutsband;
renewved ail lier llandislinîents, a-i-
ranged for bis retuirn and tenipor-
arv r-eSi(leniCe ini aln isolated lionise
caýllcd 1K irk o' Field, whili was
sooni aîter 1lown ta atomls.
D)arnley and bis p)age eceC froni
the 11o11se, lut thieir bodies, folnlly

wvay for the desired mial- nage.
M'ary tlîus voices lier jel~vof
Blotliwell's repudiated wife

'Ses paroles far<lees,
Ses pleurs sespîît i euîplîi d'affectionî
E't ý;es liauts uris et lamîîentatioun,
Ont tant gagîî é (lit( par uI Sonît grai'ules
A seb. ecrnts enleor. loy vous .buiez C' 4j
Aussi l'aynuei et crov e. plus que nîios.-

V'ous la croyez, las !trop je l'apperceoy,
Et vous doulîtez (le tula ferme ceuustaneý,,
A\ iion seul bien et tula seulle esphralie,

.1011N KNOX'S IL'SE.

înurdcred, \vere found in an
orchard liard luN.

\fary's espoil.sal and (lefence of
1 lotlh\well rekindled the smiotulder-
ing fires of indignation. Ini re-
sponse ta R>otbw\ell's Proclamation
<if (leath ta anv anc Nvl'ho shoiuld
spcak against the qucen. knox
luotreci ont bis finlua (lennciation
al tlhen retired froîn 1IEinbu)lrgh.
''lie l)rctcle(l abd(uctian of the
qucen by ' Botbwell, \vlîo kept lier
iii bis castle for a cepaved the

1-'t ni vouts pis asseuret: (le ina foy,
volts m'estimez lêgêére (Ile je v.oy,
Et n'avez cil mioi nulle assuranîce,
jet souineoîtuez mioni ci tirl Sans apparenee
Vous défiant à trop granîd tort (le ioy.
Volts ignior-ez l'amour (Ile je volts po)rtc,
Vous sou1 îceonnez (li' aultre amtour ine

transp)orte,
Vouls estimez mules paroles dit Vent,
'Vous <lepeignez decire elas iimon coeur
Vous Ilue penisez femitme Sans judgilnt,
Et tout cela augmrilente mon ardeur.

N on amour croisi , et plus cil pluts eroistra,
Tlant (Iue Vivry.',

I.
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My Iv oids anîd vows seîn but a lleetiîîg

]3ereft of wvit, a %'oîîîaWîs idle iiîîid
Alals !aIl thîls ilc îeases lit the fIantie
Tîtat bli'nis for thee for evet' and the sate.

%IV love stilî gi'(s, atîd everîtîoi'e will

So lomg .11 litil ahtll iitltlumso glom

" Vî,after suchi anl avou~aI,
carvcd iii characters of l)oetiC mii-
înortality',1 sa-vs Lanmartinec, "nied
w~e calunîniiiate the cicen whlo thuls

cainmmiltes erself wvitîî lier owvn
liand P"

zinc and Picvicit.136 Mcthodist M3aga

''Ier pailnted '%'ords, coînipliats and tears,
liei, cries, lier- 100(1 Ianiîeîts, lier fris,
Tlhouighi feigîîcd, dleceitfil, every art,

To ail slie %viites foul faithtli toii givest,
Ili heri love mutoe ttati ine thlon livest.
Stili, stili thon trustest lier- too Ni chl, I sec,
Aml donbted ever uîî firin to îù4auy.
O, mvlý sole 1hope, !My sohitlaiy bliss
Coîîhl 1 buit slio%%. Ilîce îîîl' itn faitlîfnll-

iless,
'foo lighîtly thîoîî esteeîni'st uuîv love, nliy

Nor of iny faith can foul assuante 'gain.

Ilîcat,
A4~ if aîîothîer in My love matl part

It wvas not long before thie Scat-
tishi lords formied a leagtîc to
avenge,,- the dishionouireci royral con-
sort. On1 the I3th of June a battie
wvas fouglit in wvhici tne troops of
)darv and Bothw\,ellý %%ere defeated.
Riding Upl ta the queen 13othwveI]
bade lier farevvell, exacting bier
promise af fidelity, and then fled
ta his castie with only a dozeni fol-
lowers.

As the queen wvas escorted, a
prisoner, ta E7,dinblurghl Castie, a
banner wvas flaunted l)efore lier an
whichi was reprcscnted littie Prince
Tailes knleeling beside the bodies
of ]lis father anid Rizzio, and pray-
ing, for vengeanice ilpon blis niother.
To Lord Lindsay. ane af lier es-
cort, the qucen sild, '4 fv this royal
lianid Pli have yaur hieads for thiis !"

After repeatcd efforts on the
part of the queen to soften the
hiearts of the nobles and iduce
thcmn ta allow lier ta rejoin Bathi-
well, slue %vas finally reniovcd ta
Loclilev'en. tlic biorne af Lady'
Douiglas, miother of LordJme
Murray.

l'lie castie. or fortress, i (le-
scri)e(l as " a massive b)lock of
granite, fl-inkcdt 1)v heavv towers,
peopled 1w bats an-d ow'ls, cternially
batlhed ini nists, ýalid (efeifded bN-
the waters af the lake."1 Buit
femninine initercsts aiid occupations
nust at times have rclieved the

tediumii, as illustrated bv the fol-
lawimg cuiriauis letter. Thie queen
wvas moîre fanmiliar~ witi Freinch
than withi the Iowlancl Scottislî
tangue, an(l -xhibits a righlt royal
i(idifferenice ta spclling- and grain-
ilar

"Robert 'Mebvyne, 3yC sa.î1lnoclit fall
to send %vitlî tlîis berar tii me, lIaif elle
of inicavuîat satind 11.1f elle q)f hleN
satin. AI% cais servais Illy Coiiseii-ge
siîdf 111e mail' tivîc sil gif thier rests
uly ; .111(l n qht atn alle uthcî'
nîica'rlîat, alle uither of bîlack satin, amnd
thîe skirt îl thaîne. Ais 3'c sali send
the ')Wlle an'd the o1ther dais thait I bail
thîe Lady TLidinitounn gai'seild Ille. AIs ye
salI caus% lîjuti scind Ile .111 thie (113' danois



pl1 ill~îis that, lie lies, togither wvitli the
])cr.is lie lies. Comiiittanld youi to God.
At Lochlewyni - the iij o>f Septelîier,
Marie R."

Even in Loch Leven's loieIl isie
.i\IarN, Stvlart,, as ulsual by lier
strangec witchery, fas-
cinatcd lier keepers.
Shie so befooledyoung _

George Douglas as --

even to let imi drcam --

of winning lier hiand --

after lier mnarriaac
with IBothwell shiould
be dissolved on the
plea of force. He
procured lier escape
iii disgiuise iii a small -

boat and himself row-
cd ller -isliore.* In a
few days an ariny of
six thousand mcen rai- ,-

lied under lier stand-
ard. A battle 'vas
fouglit under Rent ~
Murray at Langside,
necar Glasgow, iii
,whlîi IVary's folIow~-
ers w~ere defcated.
The fair, but sad
enchiaîtress einbark-
cd on board an open .

flshinîg boat froin Gai- .

loway, and landed the
saine day witliiîi the
Eîîglish biorder.

Mary wrote patliet- __ -

ically to lier royal -

cousin, Elizabeth, im-
ploring lier aid. The iiocu'siF; 01

daugliter of Ficnrv-
VIII. proved lier lineagle. Act-
ingy thie part of neitlier a generous

The kcy to Lochi Leven Castlc is still in
existence. It was founda ii tîte lake, .111( is
stîpposeci to have hccîî the one tlîrowîî iu 1>3
thie youing I)olîgla wliell Mary Quecu o;f
Scots miade lier escape. 'j'le kcyig origiîî-
ally in the possession of '.\r. William liai-
p)er, whio prescntcd it to Sir- \VaLter Scott,

iaiîfist hi;it un cngravingr miade of it.
l'lie Castie of Loth Luei is siiti-teci% ou n
is1luîd of abolit t.wo acres, ncar thîe iîorth-
west extreimity of tic lake. Qiiecn «Maryi-

1l37

friend nor an honourable foc,
Elizabeth accepted the fugitive
(IuCCI as a guest, appropriating
Castle Carlisle to lier use as a
refuge, but really dleta ining lier as
a prisoner.

CAUPINAL BEATON AND) THE COWGATE,

Ihcu begran tlîat wearisonie
captivity of cigliteen years, varied

attemiptcd lo escapec fromn tlietce iii tlîe dis-
g ui<f ~ au:d s Lut mas frustraled.

sooti . ter, linwevuer, whiht- tlîe faiily werc
~supîîer, CGeorge D)ouglas sceîîrei tlie keys

of tihCe-Ic anid gave egrcss tg) thie qtil
and lier rmaid froiii the stroîîgliold ;tii ci,
lockixîg tlîe gates hcliid tîei to prcveîit
1)ijiit, lie îîh.cc<. tie fugitives iii a boat
iliathi le,,t eiat liand(, aui rowedj tileîîî to
thie aîîîmoiîîted l anîciîg-Place îil tlîe îortlî
side Of tîte ].the.

11Ma1?y Stuar't. r
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onlv I1w change of prison. The
nuin11bei- of the queeni's attendlantS
\Vas liniiite(l. Shc wvas perrnitted
to attendl religiotis service, b)ut the
rites of bier owNv chutrchi wcre
denicd bier. III sone ca1ses the'
apartiiients assigned lier Nvere con-
tracte(l and even conifortless. H-er
lie-alth gave wv, and lier letters to

A~1 BIT 1-N Oit) EDINI3UItG-1LACKFIAI

the Cardinal (le Lorraine and other
friends are patbectic (descriptions of
lier forlorn and destitute condition.

During lier residenice at B3olton
Ahbev, lier second En-lglish prison,
a conýference wvas callc(l to investi-
gate the whole c'ase o! the queeni's
crime ar*l captivity, but with-
out definite resilts. Mcan.iiwhiile

\Nhîrrav, who hiad tried to govern
w isin Scotland, %vas assassinat-

eand the parties of James and
bis rnotber rivalled each other ini
wickedness. Iii Engiand the two
royal ladies vied with eachi otbier ini
dlissimulation, for wifle Mary al-
mnost fawned tUponIC Elizabeth, shie
wvas secretiy trying to, stir ip,

France: andi Spain to
the overthow of the
Engylishi kingydorn.

Finding in lier pris-
oner an enchantrcss
xvho captivatecl even
lîir gaolers and used
thern as agents ini con-
spiracy, Elizabeth,.
still feigingic, rcluc-
tance> yielded to, the
advice of lier counsel
for the imirnecliate
trial and execution of

C5_e the Scottisha qucen.
Mary's last hope ini
Elizabeth beingyF blighited, she changred
her policy and dis-

* played the venomnous
side of lier character,
writingy to the Englishi
queen a letter filled

= with exaspcratings ini-
sinuations.

About this ture tid-
ings carne that after
a rcneival of his pira-
tical exploits, Both-
w~ell liad clieci insane
in a prison on the

-- coast of Denmark. In
an hour of restored

ýiNYN) reason hie had dicta-
ted to his gyaolers

a statenient cxoiieratilig the quecul
froin the charge of cornplicity in
the miurder of Darnley.

Tbe desired opportuniity for
b)rincrîn« 'Marv to trial was soonl
furnishced 1bv the developnient of
the famous labgtnplot, one
ol)ject of whichi W~as the assassxiïa-
tion of the English queen. The
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plot was discovered throughi a sys.-
temi of spies organized by \Val-
sin<g-hani, E lizabetli's chiief couni-
cillor. Tie conspirators w'ere
trieci and execute(l. 'Mary Stuart
%vas broughlt to trial uponi two
charges, the invasion of the kinig-
domi' and conspiracy against the
life of the Englishi quecu. Iii
spite of lier protestations of innio-
cence regardinig the second charge
the report of the commn-ission to
the coumîcil resultcd iii sentence of
deathi.

Thie cluecn'*s draniatie power iS
strongly portrayed in the accounts
of thlis triail. Righit eloquently shie
plea(led lier own cause. Then,
(lraiing, off the ring, whiich Eliza-
l)eth hiad sent to lier as a pledge of
friendslîip, she exclainied,

"Look at this, niv lords, and
answer. Durinc,îg te eighlteen
vears that I hlave passed under
vour boits and bars, how often
hlave vour qucen and the Eniglishi
people despised it iii niy pc-rson "'

Two anibassadors sent froin
Scotland to prevent the execution
bctrayed thieir trust. MWhile the
efforts of lamies on bis inother's
blialf were iîot whiat iit justlv
bc exl)ecte(l fromi a son. stili the
following extract fronii bis letter
to the Engiclishi queen proves that
lie clid niake appeal

('21uhat thiîîig, 'Mad;uîîe, cituî gittl'tii-i
touche meu ini hollukie, tliat bot h is ;L k'iîî'
aIid( a souine, thanl that uîly nlearest Iucigli-
boure, buin- in stritest friendslp with
uIl, shiail riguorulshie puitt to dcath a1 free

~oUor1giepinice alid 1113 îîaturall1
uno0thier, alykie ini e.staLtv aîd ý,vxc to ]icr
thiat so lIsus lie.r, aiheit .sII'jo-Ct, 1 ut
to a harder fortilne, ai tý%iiingý lier
necarlie iu proxiîuiitie of bloode. Qulhat
law oif God canl permit that justice shiahl
strikke tipoîl thafiîîe quliome Ilie lies ilp-
pointed stîpreaine disianîsatouris uf the

saileter hiî Cliuholle hie hath called
Goddis, and therefore subljected1 to the
censure of none in etrth ; jîîlio.se.iannoinit-
iîig 1)3 Gudd Cannlot ho dlef 3 'ld l)Y 11an1
unreveîiged 1)3 the atithoure thairof.
Qîîhiat ionsmtroils thiuig is it that souver-
.Lîgne Princes thainîsehlis si<>uld ho ex-
*tllîu-,iieguris oif t haire ouciu sacred ine
11o01 Profflaîniiig?

he answcr to tllis letter, sent
after M-ýarv's execution. shows that
the w~onlian Nvlonî we arc wvont to
call "Goocl Quicen Bess,"' was
rcally a inistress of hvypocrisy.
Shie w~ritcs

I« woîîd Y<mu lilewe (thlîoîgh <It feit)
tbe e\trenie dolor that overwhehncis lnv
iiiiiide for that iIliscra'ble accident whichi
(f;n're contrary to my3 ineanings) bath be-
fallenl .. 1 .1111n ot so h;îseîindfed
that feare of any living mratuire or pîrinice
shlfi ilu 1euc afînaydu tu dlue that were
just, o(11loue to deny the saine. I ain
nlot of su base a liinc , nlor carry so''Vl
*1nnd.

Tlie stroiig nature of the Scot-
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LOCJILEV'EN'S ISLE.

tishi queen xvas showvn 'il lier re-
quest for a public execution, lest
slie shouI(I le accused of cow-
ardice. Poctie imiagination could
picture nothing more touching
thian the last lîoturs of this rernark-
able life.

IFlcaveil fori. vc tli, " said Mary to
lier Steward, Sir'Adc Melvii, " th.tt
liave loup<' (lesirC(l death, and iavc
tlîir$"tc( for miy liloud as thec hart paiitetIli
-;tfter thce~îc->ros

'I lope, " slic said, to tlie EarI of Relit,
"tha.t vour inistress, acig- a mîaiden
luen, wolild volichsafc, iii regard t<>

117011îaIlhood, that 1 sliotld liave Soîîîc of
1113' <>w1 people abolit mec at 1113 (atl."

Mhe Earl of Kent stili refus-
iing. lier regal womianhood asserted
itself.

1 ai coulsin t<> yo<)irq ieciu," sluecried,
'a(1(le.sccîlded froîîî fthe b1<><d r'oyal of

ITleiiry VIT., aud< a inarried (JliCCf of
FIliuce, auxd an ;uîloinited (Iuccî of Scot-

Deenîing that lier approaching
death 'vas a martyrdoin to the
Catholic faith, the queen's letters

to friends ini France breathed the
spirit of unifa-.lteriuîgr devotion to
the churcli. To the practical synm-
pathv of the saine friends shie comi-
mnencled the interests of lier iaith-
fui attendants. Amongyst these
companions of lier* perils and exile
slie divided lier money and per-
sonal adornuments. On the last
ig i, as she partookz of refresli-

ment amid a circle of weeping at-
tendants, shie drank to thieir hiealth,
and asked themn to drink to, lier
salvation. They obeyed, thieir
tears mingling witlh the w'ine they
drank.

Tie remiaining hours of the niglit
were spent ini short seasons of re-
pose and in miucli prayer. A lit-
tic silver lamp given lier by Henry
I. and wvhichi suie liad preserved
through ail lier wanderings, slied
a1 soft liglIit upon the scene, " the
twilighit of bier toiibl." -AIorni ng<
(Iawn1ed with cruel swiftness, and
the appointed lîour broulit the
officers of justice. AIl lier attend-
ants accompanied lier to the upper

N
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flighit of stairs leading to the hall
Of deth but thiere thie guards
barred their pa-,ssage. Finally the
queu's eloquent al)peal tu the
lords secured permîission tu have

lier w'onîcni-ini-wa-ýitiing beside lier
bard and last piIlowv."
H-owv vividlv the Nwhole scelle

stands out before uls ! The ball
dlral)c( in black; the g-lbastly pre-

parations of block and axe. with
exceutioliers in sable garnients;
the suggestive carpet of sawdust;
the bie:r l\ig in a sliadu(.) ed cor-
uer; stern representatives (,f justie,

and thc procession of wecping fol-
lowers ! Upon ail flic parapher-
iialia of dleath the queen gazed,
pale but caiu.

Graccfullv ackn-iowelcdgying the
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,courtesy of Sir Amiyas Paulet whio
assisted lier to niount the scaffold,
shie sat down. RCI)elling the aid
of the executioner, shie niotioned
for lier niaidens to remove lier
veil, an(I bare lier beautiful îieck
for the cruel blow. Even as she
laid lier royal Iiead upon the block
it wvas for lier to inspire self-
cotîtrol ini the liearts of lier friends,
whlile the Nvliole assenibly noted
upon lier face a transcendent
beauty never seen before, a reflec-
tion of that liglit wliicli slîines be-
yond the darkîiess.

"MARY STUART INSPIRE1 TIIE G1LEATEST

DEVOTIÔN IN THE llI(iILAN-I) CLANSMEN."1

Her last audible words were
these :" Lord, into Thy liancîs I
conir-nend nîy spirit." Two strokes
of thie cruel axe, and the glory of
that beautiful head n'as laid lowv.
Iii tlîis connection the Lansdowne
MSS. relate a touclîing incident.

"Tiien lier dressiîîg of Ilawne falling-
off fromn lier lhead, it appenred as gray as;
one of tlircescore and teli years old, polled
very shorte, lier face beiiîg so inucli al-
tered froin thie forme slie lmnd whien she
Nw.t. aliv'e, as fewv couki renieinber lier by
lier dleadl face. 11cr lippes stiî'red up and
doivne il quarter of an hiower after lier
lîead ivas eut off. . . Tlhen one of thîe

executioniers espied lier little dogg, whiceli
-%as crei)t under lier clothes, and whicli
could liot be gottein forth but by force,
yet afterward ivold not depart fron the
dead corpse, but camne and lay betweeîie
lier liead anîd lier shoulders, wvhicli, heiiîg
inibrued with lier bloode, ivas caryed
away and Nvashed, as ail thiîîges cils 'weie. "

Tlîe queen's body w'as robecl by
lier niaids of lionour, faitlîful ini
deatlî as ini life, but the nielancholy
satisfaction of sendiîîg it to France
wTas denied. Witlî solernui dirge andl
funeraI pageant it wvas iîiterred at
Peterborou 'gli Catiiedral. Tw'enty-
flve vears later it wvas renioved to
XVestiinster and over it lier son
erected a costly mionumient.

A few paces distant, beiîeatli a
marbie canopy, lie tlîe remnains of
the Lroud Queen Cousin, wlîo lîad
relentlessl;v done to deatlî lier
lial)less kiiiswvoiaii, estranged aiîc
alietiateci durîng life. Beiîeatlî the
fretted vault of tlîat "gcreat temple
of silenîce aîîd reconciliation
tlîrouglî the centuries tlîey sleep
on si(le by side.

Takinig a sw'ift partiîîg glatîce at
the personality and career of Mvary
Stuart final judgmient is reserved.
For beauty, g-race, and poetic.
powver she lias been called tue
Sapplîo of the sixteentlî century.
Bv lier life'slîe lias gained thîe re-
putation of a Seniirainis, while
about lier triunîpliant deathi there
linîgers the halo of mnartyrdoni. Iii
tue wvords of the lîistorian, " We
judge not, we only relate."

Tn Mary Stuart's prayer-booc
n'as found written the folloxving
Latin invocation, wliicli inclicates
niucli religious feeling as wvell as
remiarkable facility ini tlîe use of
tue Latin language:

0 Domine Dens, sperav'i il, te!
O care mi Jesu, iiinc libera nie:-

In dura catena
Iii misera pu-ua

T)esidero te
Languexîdo,
Gemiendo,
Mdoio,
lrnp!loro,

Ut liberes nie."
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MARY STUART'S PRIAY ER 1100K ANI) ROSARY.

"O Lord God of Hosts, 1 trustcd iii thee
0 Jesus lieloved! iow liberate nie

Iii fetters so galling,
Ini tortures appîal1ing

longf after thie.

In înoaning, iii groaniîîg,
On benit kulc attonn,Oll
I adore thee, illpllorethice,

1'o liberate mne."'

Pc-terboroilîgh, Ont.

"ALLONS D~ONC."

Il'Allons donc,' she then saiti, and pass.
ing ont attended liv the caris, and leaning
on the ari of an officer of tlih uad she
desccnded the great staircase to thehal"
Proude oii.,lfa)-y Queen of Scot.'

Go on !" __To that imperial thnone
Shc mnade aloyand a shaîne ?

.Ko. 'Mary Stuart stood adone,
Her queenly crown an eînpty naie.

Go on !"-plie wvaved lier ro.ýa«l hand.
IlGo wvhere ? " -to that dear'distant land,

The loved, the lost. the jovous land,
WVliere once she led tlic song and (lance?

On to that hiome %vlicrc frst lier cliild.
B3orn in lier grief tlie lieir o>f tears,

Looked in his înothier's face and siniled,
Unconscious of lier fces anti fears ?

Ahi, no! Her youtli, lier liope Nvere dead
Her boy a stra nger far away

The glarnour- of a crown lad fled:
Tis -%vas lier last, lier dying (liy.

Sue Sto(l so calin, so stili, so proud,
So firi ainid a liundred focs,

So carpless of thiat cagel crowd,
So erowîîed aniew viîfatal woes,

So scornful of the cruel death
Tlîat wvaited. croîclied beyoîîd thc dloor;

ThIe rutliless jailers lield their breath,
Tlie vengefu Ni varriors spoke no more.

G o on ! " And on tlie grii caris wvent
Tliere vias thc scaffold and tlie block;

Mile inurderous axe against it leant,
They inovei lier flot, lier hieurt wvas rock.

Thc spirit of a kingly race
Inispnred hfer Soul anid fil-cd lier eye.

A sîîuilc lit up lier tranquil face:
muthougit at tqneuîi wvould fuar to dlie?'

She clasîued ti cross against lier breast-
IOh, Lordl thi,'e aris upun the trcc

Sîuîead for tue world, now give nie rest;
Forgive 1redeeni! I corne to T1liee."

lier nuaidlens loosed tue w'u.ow"s veil,
And laid tlie sable robie asicle;

Tlieir elieeks wvere wcvt, their lips %verc pale,
But hors wvere red -%vith seorn and pride.

Fair in lier blood-red j. qawni aime stood
Su stanids againast thc storiy skies

Arose, that in soie solitude
Uplifts its stately head-aud (lies.

WVeep) not; iny ladies ! -%veep no miore;
Farewell, farewell ! -%ve ineet again.

O Lord ! aniid mny troubles sore,
1 trust iii lIce, nor trust in vain.'-

Slle laid lier licad npoiî the block,
And iniurniured low, "l Ii lice I trust."

])own fell the axe with thundering shock;
2Maî'y the Qucen wvas coîlnion dlust.

Tlie beanteous face, the smniling lips,
Wrinkled anud set in aged glooîn

So fromu soine tree a tenmpest strips,
Iii one brief guist, its leaf and blooin.

Leave lier the peac-. tliat life demîied;
Her sis and follies aIl are o'er.

A qucen she lived, a queen slie died
]?eace to lier asiies! Ask 11o more.

-Rose Téry Cooke.
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2MARY, QU1EI-N 0F SCOTS.

I look'd far baclc into the past ; and Io iii
briglit array,

I sawv, ns iii a dream, the fornis of ages
pass'd am'ay.

It wIs at st&tcly convent, with its 01(1 and
loftv, %valls,

And gardejns with thieir broadl green walks,
wleesoft the footstcp ils

And o'er the antique diai stone the creep-
in-" sliad(owv crept,

And ail ariouudi( the nooiiday lilit iu drowsy
i*adialnce 51e1)t.

No qnound of buisy life wvaq heard, save froin
the cloister (unii,

The t.inkliîîu of thec silver bell, or Mie
sisters ý liol v livînai.

Aund there live noble inaideîîs sat bcneath
the orchard trues,

In thiat fir-st bludding Spring of youth, mvIîeîî
ail ih, prospects plcasc ;

And little rekdtley, wl'ben tlîey sang, or
knelt at î'esper prayers,

'.lbt Scotlîuîd knew no proîuler imines-
ie]ld noune mlore dear thain tieils*

Aud little evei Ulie loveliest thougbit, be-
fore tbe Vi-rin's sîinie, Z

0f royal blood and highi descent froin the
anejent Stuart linoe

Calinly lier happy days flew on, uncomnted
iii tbecir f igflît,

And, as tlîey 11ev, they lcft beiund a long
contiinuing liglît.

Thec scelie -%vas eliiaug(ed. -1v was the court-
the gay court of Bourbon,

Whiere, -*neatli a tlîousand silver Ianmps, a
t1lousand courtiers tlîronîg;

.And proudly kindles Heniry's' eye, well
l)leased I iveen, to sec

Vie land assemble ail its wealth of grace
andl civalry -

Gray 'Montmnorency, o'er whose liead lias
pýassM< a storîn of years,

Strong ln ixuiseif and cbildrcn, stands the
the first anîoig luis Peeîs: Fnes

Next irn the Guises, whio so w~elltai'

And wvalk'd Anibition's diainond ridge
whiere bravest hiearts ]lave fail'd;

There, too, the Prince of Coude wvears luis
ail unconquered swvord ;

WVith great Col;gîiy b 'y luis side-cacli naine
a liousebiold word.

And tîmere walks slie of Medici, tliat ])roud
Itlian line,

The niother of a race of kings-tîe hiauglîty
Catherine.

Tie forins thiat followv in lier train a glori-

ous suîîsbine inake-
A nîilky w'ay of stars that grace a coniet's

glitteriujg wake
But fairer far tlian ail Mie erowdl wlio bask

on fortune's tide,

E"ffulgent la the .Iiglit of youtli is slie-tic
luew-îniade bride!

Tie lioniage of a tlîosand liearts, the fond,
dleep love of eue,

Tie biopes tliat daneed atouîîd a life whlose
chiarins are but begun-

Tliey lighiteîî up lier clîe-stnult eye, tiiuy
iiiantle o'er bier chîeek,

rj.ihîy sparkle oui lier open brow, and ilîihî
sonll'(l' joy bespeak.

AhI) who shiah blanie if scarce tîtat (liy-
throiigli ail its bîilliant houxs-

Slie tliolit of thiat quiet coii%-i cus calm,
its sunishife an(d its floweî's

Tlie scene was clianged.-It mas a barque
thiat slowly bield iLs way

And o'er iLs leu thie coast of F'rance iii the
lighît of eveuiig lay

Aiid on iLs (leck a lady sat, wlio gazcd with
tearful eyes

Upoîî tle faist-recedlii%(g lîills thuat dini and
listaîît. risc.

No niarvel tliat the lady wept :-Llieire -%as
no lanîd on eartli

Silo loved like thmat dear land, aithougx shie
owved it not lier biuth

1V was lier iiiother's land-tie land of clîild-
lîood and of friends;

It was thue lanîd wîliere sime liad foud for alI
lier griefs aniends,-

Tie landl wlhîc bier (lea( l usbaîid slept
thîe lanîd -%,ier-e suie lîad knowuî

'l'lie traxîquil eonveîut's hiiisli'(l repose and1

thîe sl)leudois of a tînone:
No narvel thiat the lady wept-it wvas the

lanîd of France,
Thme ebioseni lionne of clîivairy, the gardeon of

romîance
The past ivas briglît, like those dear lîills

so far belbind lier barque;
Thoe future, like thue gatliering niglît, wvas

ominous and dark.
Que gaze agailu-one long, last gaze: "Adieu,

fair France, to tlîee! !',
Tie breeye cornes fort.-shec is alone oui the,

illîconiscious seat.

The scelie wvas ehanged.-It -%vas an eve of
raw and surly inood ;

And, in a twrret-charnber higli of ancient.
Holyrood,

Sas Mary-listening to tbe rain and siglu.
ing witu thie wiuids,

Tliat seeuîîed to suit thme stomy sLaVe of
inca' s iucertain minds.

ie toucli of care luad blancli'd lier leek,
lier sinile wvas sadder iuow,-

Tlie iveighit of royalty liad press'd Loo lieavy
on lier brow ;

And traitors Vo lier couneils camne, and
rebels to thme field :

Tie Stuart seceptre Nvell slie swayed, but.
thme smvord she could uuot wield.



Mary Stuart.

Sile thouglit of ail lier bliglited hopes-the
dreains of youthi's brief day,

And sîunzniion'd1 Rizzio with hiis fluto, and
bade the nUinstrel play

The songs she lovod in othler years-tîe

songs of gay Navarre-
Tie son percance, tliat er-st woro suing

by gal1ant Obastelard:
They hialf beguiled lier of lier cares, they

soothed lier into mniles,
Tliey won lier thoughits frorn bigot zeal and

fierce, doistie broils.
But hitrk !-tie tranmp of armed mon ! the

Douglas battle.cr-y!
Tbley coule, tlîey corne ! and le ! tie sceivi

of Rutliven's hollow oye.
Stern mwords arc drawîî, anîd daggcrs gleain

-lier words, lier prayers, are Vain ;
The ruffian steel is inIiis hecart,-tlîe faith-

fi Rizzio's sinin !
Then Mary Stuart brushi'd aside the tears

tlîat triekling fell:
"Noîv for my father's ami, " she said "nîy

îvonian's heart, farcveill 1"

The scelle wvas chaxged.-It ivas a lako îvith
one, small, lonely isie;

And there, within the prison wvalls of its
baronial pile,

Stern nmen stood, nîenacing tlieir qiiecî,
tili she slîould stoop to sigu

The traitorous seroli that snatelhed the
crown froin lier ancestral line.

"My lords, nîy lords!1" the* captive cricd,
" 9were I but once imore free,

With ton good knighits, on yonder shore,
to aid my cause and me,

That parcliment would I scatter wvide to
every breeze tliat blows,

And reiga once nmore, a Stuart qîîeen, o'er

uny reniorseless focs 1"
A rcd spot burn'd upon lier cheek; stream'd

. hir rich tresses down:
Sbe, wrote the words-sbe, stood ereot, a

queca ivitiout; a crown!

The seene ivas cluanged.-A royal host a

royal banner bore-
The faithiful of the land stoed round their

smniling queen once more :
Suie stay'd lier steed upon a bill, she saw

tluem niarcliing by,
Slie heard tlîcir shouts, she read success in

every flashing oye.
Tue tumult of the strife, begins-it roars-

it dies away ;
And Mary's troops and banners now, and

ceurtiers-wbore ai nthoy?

Scatter'd and strewnî, and flying far, <le.
fenceless an(l undone,

0 God ! to sec wvlat sluc lias lost, and tliink
wvlat guilt lias iVonl

Away ! away !-tiy gîullant steed niust act
ne laggard's paît;

Yet vain luis specd, foi, thon dost bcar the
arroîv iii tly lueart..

The scorie was cluanged. -Beside tlîc block
a sîtîlen lîeadsinîîn stood;

Aiîd glenî'd tue broad axc in lus buand,
tliat soon intist <lrip îvitu blood.

With slow and steady btep tlîcre caile a
lady tîroluglî the hall,

And breatless biIecc cliained tue. lips, muid
touced the hcarts of aIl.

Ricli weu'e tlîe sable robes slîe woro, lier
wluhite "cil round licr fell,

And frorm lier neck tiiere huiig the cross-
that cross slîe leved se ivoîl!

I kncw that quecnly form again, thoughi
bligluted iras its blooni;

I saw% thiat grief liad deck'cl it ont-an offer-
ing for the tonb !

1 knew the eye, tliough faint its lighit, that
once se briglitly slîoîc;

I kncw the veice, tlîeuglî feeble iov, tlîat
thrill'<l witli ever 'y toile;

I knew tic ringlets, alinost gray, once
tlîroads of living gold;

I knew that bounding grace of stop, tlîat
syrnnetry of meîild.

Even ineîv I sec lier far away, in tlîat caîni
convent aisle,

I lîcar hier chant lier vesper-liyinii, I mîark
lier suînîiy snile;

Even now I sco lier bursting forth, upen
hier bridali nen-

A new star in tlîo firmament te ligylit and

Alas, tyIe chanige ! sile placed lier foot upen
a tripIfý throne,

Aîid on the scaffeld nov shie stands, beside
tue block, alone !

The littie (log that licks lier band, tue last
of aLIl the crowd,

Who sunn'd thcrniselvcs beneath lier gilnce,
auJ round lier footsteps boîv'd.

Hem neek is barcd-tie, bleîv is striick-tîe
soul bats passcd away 1-

The brighît, the beaîitiful, is noîv a bleeding
piece of dlay.

A solenin text! Go tlîink of it, in silence
and alene;

Thon îvcigh agaiiîst a grain of simd the
glories of a throuue!

THE ÇONQUERER.

0 i.)yal lîeart and true
The struggle niay be long;

The triumplîs nuay seem few,
And late tue victor's seng.

The îvorld may press tue tborn
Upoît thine acliing breov;

As prophets knew eartli's scomai
0f old, tluey kuiow it now.

In paths thy foot have trod,
Tue world saal ruin to sec

Thiat lhe îvho îverks witli God
Hiatb ever victory.
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AN ANGLO-AMERICAN ALLIANCE.

BX' REV. REUEN THIIAS, D.D.*

Great ideas are first of ail in the
souls of the bcst mien in the nation.
They are properly Divine inspira-
tions. A great idea lias been for
long time past before the Christ-
inspired men of the Anglo-Saxon
xvorld-the idlea of a union for the

hlighest ends knowNvi to man of
Engli sh-speakýing peoples. Suchi

a union, it is assunied, would be
for the gooci of the human race at
large, iniasnîuch as it would tend
to unite the forces wvhich are in the
van of the highlest civilization the
world knows. Everything most
advancedl ini the words "liuman-
îty," " liberty," " fratern ity," is
found, 50 wve assume, amnong the
Englishi-speaking peoples. ýThey
stand, so we say, for ail that is best
iii the world's life. These peoples
are better able to understand one
another than are peol)les of diverse
language. The books and miaga-
zincs and journals pubiied in
IEngiish have a iuch larger con-
stituency than those publishied in
any other language. Seventy-five
per cent. of ail letters passing
throug«h the worid's postal systemi
are in Engiilish. Whien we have
the sanie niother tongue ive are ail
children of one family. Oneness
consists in oneness of idea, oneness
of feeling, oneness of aimn, oneness
of purpose. In order to this the
consists of oneness of idea, oneness
necessary.

Vie may say that among ail
iCEnglishi-speaking peoples thiere is
a union already establishiec wvhich
does not and cannot exist between
theni and otiier peoples. Reading
the sanie literature (for the Bng-

* An adiess delivered before the Boston
Methodist Preachers' Meeting. Abridgcdl
fi'omn Zion~'s IJc>ald.

lish printed book lias a wvider cir-
culation than books in any otiier
language), tue mmnd and hieart of
Enlglishi-speaking peoples are
leavened withi the samie leaven.
And as ideas rule the xvorld, the
ideas dressed in Engii gradually
clbnîinate a larger number of peo-
pie tlîan ideas clad in any otiier
drapery of lîunan speech. This
is one reason, and a very inmport-
ant reason, wlîy that uîîity wvliclî is
in- a sort inevitable should, if pos-
sible, be made formai.

Muich, also, lias been made of
the fact tlîat those who are in the
position of leadership amnong tue
Angylo-Saxon peopie are of tue
sanie blood. Tue home love was
in the Teutoîîic races as lîardiy
elsewvlere, andi is to-day-so tlîat
wliei tîey, fouglît it wvas for tlîeir
bearths and tiîeir homes, aîîd notlî-
ing- else wouid move tlîem. Tiiose
beautiful wvords, "he Fatierliîd,"
as applicable to Germnany, " The
Mý-othîerland," as applicable to Eng-
lanîd, hii(e in tiieniselves tue secret
of Teutoîîic influenîce in tue wvorld.
MTe îîîust remenîber thiat tiiere are
three branches of the TeLîtonic
people-the Gerinan, the English,
and tue Anîerican-tlîat tue sanie
biood runs ini tue veins of tiiese
peoples, aiîd tlîat the samie gcreat
ideas hiave found a coîîgenial hîomîe
in thîis biood as neyer eisevhere-
such ideas as lîunanity, legal
equality, aîîd personal freedom
w'itliin tue limits of the Divine law
for man.

Tliose ideas nîay not seeni to
hiave the samie free course iii Ger-
many as in Eîîgiand and the
UTnited States, bDut 'they are tiiere
cropping up every now and again
irresistibiy, overshadowed often by
a despotic nîflitarisnî. But Ger-
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rnany is the land of Luther, whlo
,shookç it free froni the despotismi
of the Latin ideas and formis.
And in literature, philosophy and
theology Germnany lias wvon lier
freedomi to tlink. It is only in
politics, controlled by militarism,
that slie niust exercise hierseif in
respectful cautiousness.

In bringing nations into co-
operative unity these factors of
blooci and language liave to be
takeni into accouint. Thiey mean
at least a predestined and natural
adaptability to union. Thiere is a
kind of pre-establishied harmony
wlîich makes it easy for peoples
thinking the sarne thoughits and
speaking- the sanie language to un-
derstand one another.

Mucli bias of late been said of
an Anglo-Saxon or Angl-o-Ameri-
can Alliance. Ideas whièh hiave
hitiierto had their home in the
1)rains of Christianized and other
philanthropists, have at last gopt
on to the tongues of politicians.
This great iclea of an alliance be-
twveen ail EC-nglisli-speakcing- peoples
lias its friends and its enemiies. I
cannot conceive of any blue-
blooded Amierican being its enemy
-- providing it nieans an alliance
for the sake of arresting, as far as
nîiav be, tliose terrible tendencies
to beastliness, savagery and in-
iuianity wv1ich occasionally showv

thenîselves in people cursed witlî
sonie forni of unreïasoning fanati-
cisnî; an alliance in the interests of
peace and progress, flot of war
aiîd conquest; an alliance to de-
fend and establishi international
political rilîteousness, and not to
proinote political suprenîacy niere-
ly; an alliance to lift off tue load
of cruel and unjust taxations on
aIl industries-especially tliose en-
ornions and unparalleled hurdens
wvhicli envy and liate and jealousy,
organized iii arniies and navies,
liave made tlîe millions of Cod's

poor to groan under thiroug-h tiiese
weary ages.

Tliere is no vice, there is no cor-
rulption, there is no species of de-
mnoralization, tiiere is no forni of
crime, thiere is no species of cruelty,
vhîicli lias not, at some time or

otlier, been legalizeci and fostercd
by wvar. And over ail there'lias
been throxvn a false glitter and
glory which lias dazzled the eyes
of tlîe best anîd purest, and nmade
theni think as did the old I-ebrews
thiat tue Lord is not " a just God
and a Saviour," but specially a nian
of xvar. Tue warrior nîay be on
somie occasions God's scourge, Ris
instrument of punishient, but it
would bc horrible to thîink of him,
in lus capacîty as warrîor, as God's
saint, and thuat tlîe brighitest crown
in lîcaven will be on the brow of
a Napoleon.

Sonîethîîng better tlîan tlîis wvas
tauglit thîe ÈHebrews more thian a
thousand years before Christ xvlien
tlieir great warrior prince wvas not
ahlowecl to build the house of God
because lie xvas a man of blood.
Profoundly religious as David wvas,
tliat forbiddance must have gone to
the very heart of the man, and
hiave tauglit liii tlîat some of the
inspirations which lie assumed to
be divine lîad tlîeir origin in his
own ambition.

An allianîce between tliese Anglo-
Saxon nations, if it slîould be
sirnply alid solely inilitary, would
be a curse ratlier tlîan a blessing;
l)ut if it shîould 1?e the nîassing of
strengoth to stop persecution and
niake tyranny tremble; an alliance
of the strong to protect the weak
agrainst their oppressors; an alli-
ance to secure freedomn of comi-
nierce tlîroughout the world; an
alliance in the name of lianity,
of righteousness and of God-then
tiiere is nothing witlîin the field of
vision which would be so creditable
to those wlio fornîed it, or so glori-
ous in its results to humanity at
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large. It would be
nearer ta that sublime
which dawncd upon the
saul af Tennyson,-

one step
condition
prophetic

XVhcn the Nvax' driumi throbs no longer, ai4d
t'ie battie flags are fuirlcd,

Iii the parlianient of mian, the Federatien
of the Nwerldl."

Of course such an alliance Nviii
have its enemies, for always a
man's warst focs arc they of his
own househaold. The Irishi peaple
tell us they xviii appose it ta, the
death. But I shall be very mucli
astonishied if suchi a threat docs
nat act as a boomnerangr and return
an those who threw it. It is in-
conceivable that this proud, self-
rcspccting Saxon blood xviii sub-
mit ta dictatian af that kind. It
is incredible that they xviii alloxv
this fair and fertile land ta le sown
withi dragons' teethi from xvhich,
accarding ta, the aid ciassic fable,
xviii spring forth a crop of armed
men. Revenge ta some mcei is
sweet, but neyer ta the nablest of
men.

But there are other peoples here
who have no pqliticai axes ta grind
and no revenge to nurse-multi-
tudes af industriaus Germans and
ardcrly Scandinavians in wvlose
veins is kinsliip ta the aId lîanest
Teutonic blood. Ta these such
an alliance as that to vhîich aur
attention is called mîust surely be
xveicome. WThen once they re-
cognize what it means and the
gaood xvhich it xviii bring ta tlîe
great tailing multitude, thcy xvill
sureiy spring ta it with resolute
gaod will. It wouid be no great
xvonder if Gernîany herseif slîouid
evcntuahly crave a place iu such a
Teutauic confederacy. For surely
her people must, ere this, have
been feeling the dire and dreadfui
burden which is upon lîumanity
wlîcn every man in Europe from
his birth ta lus death i3 carrying
around on luis bent back a soldier.
What wonder if they slîould take
Paul's language an-!. say, "Who

shall deliver nie fromi this body of
death ?" But I have great faithi
in the domestic qualities and in the
comman sense of that Germian
people.

Stili xve have ta .recognize that
ail great ideas demiand grcat
leadership to bring them into pro-
per appreciatian. But this, 1
think, xve ean ail sce-that unity is
better than division, that amity is
better than hostility, that friend-
liness is better than cnmity, that
xvisc co-aperation is better than
ruinous camipetitian, that love is
better than hate. Na anc lias
taught us that in stranger words
than aur pure and gentie Long-
fellaw-.

It is alang- these lines that the
kingdami of Gad must corne, if it
is ta came at ail. The hypacrisy
of praying in aur churches, " Thy
kingdam caine," and then blacking
the xvay af unian betwveen natians
wha are in blaad and aim and
speech ane, is taa black ta, be en-
dured. The church an earth is
for the sake of bringing an, and
making real, the kingdami af God
aiang inen. If it does nat da
that, its dlaim an man's allegiance
is baseless. It is littie better than
a xvalf in shecp's clathing.

Such an alliance as that whichi
aniînates the hapes and burdens
i.he prayers of the wisest, Moast
humane, and mast unselfish men
in America and England is in-
dubitably a question in xvhich the
church and its ministry can fitly
cancern itself.

" Let us suppose," writes Dr.
Abbatt, Ilthat Great Britain andl
the United States were ta enter in-
ta an alliance invoiving these three
elements :First, absolute recipra-
city of trade; second, a tribunal to,
which should be refcrred for settie-
nment, as a matter of course, al
questions arising between the two
nations, as now ail questions ans-
ing between the variaus States of
this Union are referred ta the
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Supreme Court of the United
States; third, a mutual pledge
that an assault on one should be
regarded as an assault on both,
so that as toward other nations
these tvo would be as united as
the various States of this Union
stand toward all other States.
This vould create a new confedera-
tion based on principles and ideas,
not on traditions, and bounded by
the possibilities of human develop-
ment, not by geographical lines."

Such a basis of alliance as this
is certainly Christian in spirit and
feeling and aim. Churches can
pray for it; ministers can work
for it.

I recognize that there is no little
of ignorance and prejudice to be
removed. The lie so industriously
propagated for years and years
that the English people had not
fraternity of feeling towards the
American people, lias to be hunted
down, killed, and buried. There
lias never been a time since George
III. was king when three-fourths
at any rate of the English people
have not been the most sincere
well-wishers the Americans have
had. Commercial interests have
sometimes acted selfishly there and
here. An aristocracy of course
does not admire a country without
an aristocracy. All that. But
who cares for these things? Ten
per cent. of the people are not the
people, I am speaking for the
people, and I own that prejudices
have been created here about the
English people in their relation to
America which are grossly unfair
and unjust.

But part of the loyalty to Christ
of Christian men, and espccially
Christian ministers, is to figlit all
unfairness and injustice and get
truth and justice established. We
cannot afford to live in these foggy
valleys where we can see only a
few yards ahead. We must clinb
the heiglits of vision. We must
be seers. We must look ahead.

We must make the future. The
only way ve can do it is by show-
ing the world that Christianity is
a practical force for unity in this
world's life. And the Methodist
Episcopal Churcli, especially in the
\Vest and South, can be an in-
fluence second to none in enlight-
ening and educating the minds of
the people. The cause is of the
worthiest. Great causes give great-
ness to the men who advocate
them. They lift up the people
generally into a larger outlook and
a fuller life. The time is favour-
able for an advanced movement in
the world's- life on Christian lines;
and if the churches are asleep and
fall away fron leadership, then be
sure they will be discredited. De-
liverance will come from some
other source.

Of course, now as ever, every
insect will buzz, and every hedge-
hog will set up his quills, and
every skunk will smeil, but " 'tis
their nature to." All success
along great lines is a question of
the amiount of manhood there
is in men; and the amount
of manhood is a question of
the extent to which we have
been inspired by the manhood
of Christ. For myself, in think-
ing on this subject, I cannot con-
sent to stand on any lower plat-
form than that of its being Chris-
tian service. On the platform of
military supremacy, or commercial
expediency, or vorld-wide neces-
sity, I cannot stand. "Seek ye
first the kingdom of God and all
these things shall be added." It
is our mission as ministers to put
first that which God has put first,
and to keep it there. We can
lead precisely to the extent we fol-
low the Master. Our right to a
hearing is that we are following
the Christ, not merely profession-
ally and ecclesiastically, but for
the purposes of pure patriotism
and world-wide cosmopolitanism.
-Zion's Herald.
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A MYSTERIOUS MURDER.

Bi' TUIE REV. ARTH-UR BROWNING.

N'urders w'ere not uncoiimon
tlîings iln the early days of British
Columbia. I saw twvo ganiblers
trying to kili eachi otiier iii broad
dayliglit on the principal street in
\Victoria. I was near enougyli to
conic w-itliiii range of tlîcir bullets,
and the crack of the loaded cane
on the skull of oxie of tlieni is
lîcard again by nie as I write tlîis
article. It sounded like the blow
of a liaiier on a liard stonie. I
wvas w-itliin earsliot of a pîstol
wlîiclî killed one of my bcst friexîds
and niy clotiiing w-as bespattcred
wvitl iis bloocl. 1 kiiew w-lat it
was again and again to bury mur-
dered mnx, tdue secret of tlîeir tak-
ing off being as sulent as tlue lips
of the victinîs.

But one iurdcr secnîcd miore
horrible and for a wliilc miore in-
scrutable tlîan tliemi ail. On one
of the main streets of Victoria a
man going to lus early miorning
work canie across the dead body
of a niurdered nminer. No sound
lîad been lucard, no signs of a
strugglc were visible. The dcad
nian lay just as lue felI, with a kxîife
wound piercing luis lucart. As it
-%vas alinost uxîder the shiadow of
our parsonage thiat tlîe crime wvas
coninitte(l, our feelings were not
altogetlier of the nîost coniîfortable
sort.

Tiiere w-as one sliglit dlue to the
nîurderer. The miner was known
to wcar a vcry costly ring and tlîis
ring w-as inissing froni hiis finger.
But it ivas a searcli for the pro-
verbial needie iii a lîaystack to find
tluat ring iii the niiixed multitude
of a population of alnîiost every
people under the sun.

Tiiere w'ere camped iii nuv par-
sonage yard at thîis timie two lu-
dians froni flic nuainland. Tluey
hiad cone withi letters of conunuexi-

dation fromn Rev. .11\r. Whiite, of
W'estininster, and were very re-
gular in thieir attendance on both
class and prayer-mceetingl. Ji,
the eider, wvas a chief of his tribe.
Tom, the young' er, wvas a mnost
lausible and unctuous brothier,

and to a keen observer of char-
acter it would seemi as if lie îvould
bear watchiing.

jini ivas an Inidian in the full
retention of the xvide awakeniess,
whiich concealed under a seemling
carelessness, lias deceived so iliany
whiite men often to tlîeir death.
Tlîesc two Indiaxîs and I talked
over the nîurdcr. But, like tue
police autîxorities, we were ail at
sea, and concluded tliat the mur-
derer witli the ring would neyer
turn up until ail mvas forgotten in
the rusli of chang-es passing- around
is.

One nîorning (ohi, lIow vivid it
is now 5 Jini and Tom canme to
say tlîey were going lionie. But
t1'ev- lxad xo nionev and xîo food
and none of tlicir tribe -wcre in the
city to lîclp thiii. Tlîcy liad only
one resource andl thiat wvas a ring.
This ring Toni liad given Iinii in
Westminster bv a captain wlionî I
knew w-cIl. lie lîad no nioney to,
pay Toni his wages and in lieu
thiereof lic liad given inii this ring.
F-ron i ny knowledgre of the cap-
tain I kncw tlîat thiis ivas wcll
witin the bounds of probability.

Tlie ier u illincr to seli tlic
gi< thcmnselvcs lest tlîey sliould

bc clicate(l, but if I woulcl seli it
for tliemi they would secure its full
value. It was a most plausible
and seeniingly niost proper pro-
ceeding.y and as Tomî laid it out
before mie. whiat cisc couild I do
thian to faîl iii w ith the rascal and
consent to sdil the ringcl. For t1iis
ring, mark s-ou, wvas fic one worn
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by the mnurdered miiner and stolen
froni lus finger the niglît ai lus ter-
rible dcatlî. -

I taok the ring and the Indians
left, ta, cail again wvlii I lîad sold
the ring. As I looked it over andi
over the tlîouglît canie to me, " Is
tluis niy friend's ring ? And are
tiiese Indiaxis lus inurdcrcrs ?"
To attenipt ta seli the ring and be
found out would bc possibly nîy
own arrest as an accanîplice in the
iîurdcr. B3ut if it ivas not tue
stolen ring, tlien I was condenîn-
ing innocent nien, and the Indians
far and near would be tald af my
suspicions imprudence.

Fortunately I kncw a friend of
the dcad nuan, and ta lîînî I ivent
witlî the ringy. He recogynized it
at once, and wve wvcnt tagethier ta
police lîcadquarters ta secure the
arrcst of nîy quand ani bretliren,
Jîxuî and Tomî. Tluey came accord-
ing ta, appaintment, and tue look
af offexîdcd honcsty on the part af
Toni and the sulent lîauglîtiness of
Jim was a study for us ail.

Tlîcy, of course, wevc innocent,
for tlîey wcre on the parsoxiage
gyrounds tue niglit of the nîurder,
and tue ring wvas just wluat Tom
lhad said. How* tluey upbraidcd
nie witli being false ta, tlienu, Tom
witi luis toague and Jima with luis
cyes, and I feared lus eyes far
niore tluan Tonî's tangue.

Thîev wvent ta prison, and in a
day or twa Toni sent for nie. H1e
iras as oily as ever axîd declared
lie -%vas a poor persecuted Iiudian.
Jim was the inan wlio mnurdered
the nminer and wlua stole luis ring.
H-e folioî%ved lus victim from
street ta, street like a shadow, and,
springing on lîinî, buried luis knife
iu lus lueart. Tom looked au.
Tiiere iras xîo cry fronii tue mxniier's
lips, axud after robbing hinui, they
returned ta tlîeir tent as silexîtly
as thcy ivent ont ta, thueir deed ai
blood. Tlîey lîeld back the ring
until the nminer iras buried, and
the deed, as they tlioughit, forgot-
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ten, and then plannied ta miake nie
tlieir agent in getting rid af their
spoil.

Tom scenied ta hiave no reniorse
over his share iii the crime and
I imagine clîuckled to, think lîow
nearly lie liad brouglit nie into, lus
îîet.

Jin lîcard of Toins confession
wvitli disdaiii and disgust. He
knieî it miiglît lîang him and let
Tuni go scut free, but lie spoke not
a word.

A't the trial Tom wvas the sanie
shîifty scoundrel as lie lîad been
ail tlîrotîgh. H-e said ciiougli, if
fully believ cd, to senîc Jixu ta the
gallows, but prevaricated ciîouglî
to, save lus ovli neck. he ver-
d*ct against botu %vas guilty, but
judge Begbie, the least lenient of
ail judgcs, sent Jimi to prison for
lii e and Tom ta iiîprisonment for
sanie years. Wluat cIsc could lue
dia on tue cvideîîce of tue nîast
consununiate hypocrite tlîat ever
stood iii a felon's dock ?

.But I ivas yct ta sec more af
Tim and Toni. The chief af
police came ta, nie onîe day ta con-
suit me about Timi. H1e ivas
starving hinuself ta dleatli, and £rorn
sonie sign lin his eyes, wlucn I was
nanicd, tue officer concluded tiuat
tlue poor wvretch wantcd ta, sec me.

I found hlm a mere skeleton
with bhis jaws rigid and set and
lus coal-black eyes fiaming, in thicir
sockets as if thuey would look me
througlu and tlurougli. I patted
lus chîeeks and spoke soothîigly ta
hii. I assurcd linii af niy full
forgivencss axîd that God liad love
eniaughi ta foarive hini tao. hen
I pried open luis jaws and forced
sanie nutrimenit into bis miouth,
and froîuî thuat mîomîent Jim bcgan
ta, couic baick to, 111e. Z

Once agrain 1 was called ta, sec
hinm aîîd ta ininister ta hîinî, and
the proud, luaughty chief wvas as a
littie child. He told nie enough
ta let nie know thuat Tom wvas nat
sa innocent as lie asserted, and

b'
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gave me an inkling of thiiigs which.
only the Judgnient Day -iii dis-
close.

Toin was dischiarged at the end
of his terni. He was as suave
and oiiy as ever, but lie neyer
prayed in prayer-meeting nor
spokze ini class-ineeting again.

They have boili long since gonie to
thieir account. In the day of final
separation 1 fear Tom ,%vill be con-
spicuous among the goats, but
somehow or other I have an ex-
pectation of seeing.Jin- among tht
sheep.

IN HIIS STEFS.

BY CHARLES 'M. SI-ELDON.

.4nthor of "lThe Crucifixion of PitilZip Stron g.",

CHAPTER IX.
Mitster, I -wiII follow~ thece whitherso-

evei' thou g'ocst."

The Saturday 1natince at the
Auditorium in Clhicago -was just
over ; and the usual crowd was
struggling to get to its carniage
before any one else. The Audi-
toriium attendant wvas slîouting out
thc number of different carniages
and thc canniage doors wene slam-
niing as thîe lionses wene dniven
rapidly to tlîe curb, lîeld tlîere ini-
patient by thc drivers wvlo lîad
shivered long* ii tlîe rani east wind,
and then let gYo to pluxîge for a feni
minutes into tlie river'-of velîicles
thiat tossed under the elevated rail
wav and 1inally wnt whiirling- off
upthe avenue. Z

N',oni then., 6«24 P" shouted the
Auditorium attendant; " 624 P" lie
repeated, and there dashed up to
thie kenb a splendid span of black
liorses attaclîed to a canniage hîav-
ing tlîe moniognanii, "C. R. S." in
gilt letters on the panel of tlîe door.

Two girls stepped out of the
crowd towards tlîe carniage. Tfli
olden one liad entered and taken
bier seat, and the' attendant n'as
stili hîoldinîg the door open for tlîe
youiigen wvlo, stood lîesitating on
thc curb.

"'Coi-ne, Felicia ! WThiat are you

waiting for! .I shail freeze to,
death !1" called the voice from- the
carniage.

Tlie girl outside of the carniage
hiastily unpinned a bunch of Eng-
lish violets froin lier dress and
handed themn to a small boy wvho
wvas standing shivering, on the edge
of the sidcwalk, alrnost under the
horses' feet. Be took them with
a look of astonisliment . and a
" Tlank ye, lady P' and instantly
buried a very gnirny face in the
buncli of perfumne. The girl step-
ped i nto the carniage, the door slîut
%vith thc incisive bang peculiar to
wvell-nîade carniages of this sort,
and in a few moments the coach-
man was speeding the horses
rapidly up one of the boulevards.

"You are always doing some
queer thing or other, Felicia,," saidl
the older girl as the carniage
whirled on past the gyreat residences
already brilliantly lighlted.

"Arn IT? W'liat have I donc
that is qucer now, Rose ?"' asked
the other, lookixîg up suddenly
and turning lier liead toward lier
sister.

"O1h, giving tiiose violets to,
that boy. B-e looked as if lie
neded a good hot supper more
than a bunch of violets. It's a
wonder you didn't invite Min home
witlî us. I shouldn't have been
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surprised if you biad. You are al-
ways doing such queer things,
Felicia."l

diWculd it be queer to invite a
boy like tbiat to corne to the bouse
and gr.,t a bot supper ?11 F elicia
asked the question softly and ai-
most as if sbe wvere alone.

«Quicer isn't just tbe word, of
course,"I replied Rose indifferently.
" I would be just wbat Madamn
Blanc calîs 'outre.' Decidediy.
Tlierefore, you will please not in-
vite biim, or otbiers like birn, to bot
suppers because I suggested it.
Ohi, dear ! P'in awtfully tired !»

Slie yawvned and Felicia silently
looked out of tbe windowv in the
door.

"The concert w'as stupid, and
thie violinist wvas simiply a bore. I
don't sec liow you could sit so stili
tbrough it aIl,", Rose exclairned a
little imnpatienitly.

"I 1iiked the music," answered
Felicia quietly.

diYou likze aniytbiing. I neyer
sawv a grirl witb so littie critical
taste."1

Felicia coloured sliglitiy but
would not answer. Rose yawned
again, and tlien bunmed a frag-
mecnt of a popular- song. Tien
slie exciaimed abruptly,

" Felicia, yoli neyer can reforrn-
tbe world. \?Vbat's thie use?
Wre're iiot to blamie for thie poverty
and rnisery. Tbiere bave always
been ricb and poor. And tbiere
always wvill 1e. \Ve ougblt to be
thiankful we're richi."l Z

idSuppose Chirist ]îad gone on
thiat priniciple," replied Felicia with
unusuai persistence. " Do you re-
mnember Dr. l3ruce's sermion on
thiat verse -a few Sundays ago:
'F-ýor ye know the grace of our
Lord jesus Chirist, that thioughl lie
wvas ricbi, yet for our sakes lie be-
came poox.. thiat ve tbrougbi bis
poverty nîighit becomie ricli ?'Il

dI reinember it wvell eiioughl,"
said Rose Nvith somne petullance.
idAnd didn't Dr. Bruce go on to
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sa%- that there wvas no blarne at-
tachied to people whio hiave wvealtlh,
if thiey are kind and give to thie
needs of the poor ? And I arn
sure thie Doctor Iimiself is pretty
coni fortably settled. H-e neyer
gives up biis luxuries just because
,sonie people in the city g-o hunigry.
Whiat good would it do if lie did ?
Ill - l, Felieja, thiere wvi11 always

bcpoor and rich in spite of ail xve
eau do. Ever since Rachiel lias
written about the queer doings in
Raymond, you hiave upset thie
wvbo1e family. People ean't live
at thiat concert pitcbi ail thie time.
You sec if Rachiel doesn't give it
up soon. It's a great pity shie
cloesn't corne to Chiicagyo and sing-
in the Auditorium concerts. I
heard to-dlay shie biad received an
offer. I'rn g oing to write and
urge lier to corne. I'rn just dying
to biear lier sing."

Felicia looked out of the wvindow
and wvas silent. The carniage
rolled on past two blocks of mag-
nificent private residences and
turnied into a xvide driveway under
a covered passage, and the sisters
burried into theè bouse. It xvas.
an elegant iansion of grey stone,
furnisbied like a palace, every cor-
ner of it -warrn with the luxury of
paintingys, sculpture, art and rniod-
ern refinement.

Thie owner of it ail, Mr. Cliarles
R. Sterling,, stood beforc an open
grrate fire smoking a cigar. H-e
liad nmade bis rnoney in grain
speculation and railroad ventures,
andl was reputed to be wortbi sorne-
tbiiig ov<er twý,o millions. H-is wife
w'as a sister of Mvrs. Winslow, of
Raymond. Slie biad been an in-
valid for several years. Thie twto
girls, Rose and Felicia, were the
onlv children. Rose wvas twenty-
one v-cars old, fair, vivacious, edu-
cated in a fashionable college, just
entering society aiîd already some-
wbiat cyniical and indifferent. A
verv liard yotung lady to, please,
lier fatbier 'said, -somietimies play-
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fully, sometinies sternly. Felicia
wvas ninieteen, witli a tropical
beauty soiiîewliat like lier cousin,
Rachiel Winslowv, withi warm, gen-
erous impulses just wvaking inito
Christian feeling, capable of àll
sorts of expression, a puzzle to lier
father, a source of irritation to lier
mother, and -with a great, unsur-
vcyed territory of thougl it and
action in hierseif of which she xvas
more tlian dimily conscious. Thiere
wvas that iii Felicia that wlould
easily endure any condition of life,
if only the liberty to act fully on
lier conscientious convictions were
granted lier.

" Here's a letter for you, Felicia,'9
said Mr. Sterling, takcing it out of
his pocket.

Felîcia sat dlown and inistantlv
openied the letter, saying as she did
so, " Ifs from Rachiel?"

'Well, wvlat's the latest news
froni Raymond, asked Mr. Sterling,
taking' - is cigar out of his niouthi
and looking at Felicia as lie often
did, withli lalf-slîut eyes, as if lie
wvere studying lier.

"Racliel says Dr. Bruce lias
been studying in Raynmond for two
Sundays, aiîd lias seenîed very
m-ucli interested in Mr. lâaxwvell's
pledge iii the First Clîurcli.1»

" Wlat does Rachiel say about
hierseif ?'" asked Rose, w~ho xvas
lying on a coucli alnîost buried
uTider hiaif a dozen elegant
cuslîion s.

" Sic is still. singingr at the
Rectangle. Siîc e the texît nîeet-
ings closed, sue sings in an old
hall uxîtil the new buildinîgs lier
friexid Virginia Page is puttingr up
are conipleted."1

"I1 iîust 'write Racliel to coi-ne
to Clhicago and visit us. Slie
ouglit not to tlirowv awiy lier voice
in tlîat railroad town upon al
tliose people wlio don't appreciate
lier."

Mfr. Sterling liglîted a niew cigar
aîîd Rose exclainîed.

'Racliel is awful queer, I tliink.

Suie mniglît set Chîicago wild wvithi
lier voice if she sang in thîe Audi-
torium. And tiiere slue goes on,
tlîrowingc lier voice away on people
wlio cloiî't know wliat they are
lîearing.>

"iRachiel won't cènme liere unless,
she can do it and keep lier pledge
at tIc sanie time,"1 said Felicia after
a pause.

"Wlîat pledgre ?'" M\r. Sterling
asked tue question and tiien addcd
hastily, " Oh, I know; yes. A very
peculiar tlingi, that. Powers used
to be a friend of mine. We
learned telegraphy in the samie
office. Macle a great sensation
wlien lie resigned and lîanded over
tlîat evidlence to the Interstate
Conînerce Conmmission. And he's
back at lis telegrapli again. Thiere
have been queer doings in Ray-
mond during the past year. I
wonder wvhat Dr. Bruce thinks of
it on tlue wvhole. I must have a
talk witli hini about it.'

" He preaclies to-niorrow," said
Felicia. " Perlîaps lie wviIl tell us
sometlîing about it."

There wvas silence for a minute.
Tiien Felicia said abruptly, as if
shie had gone on with a spoken
tlîouglîht to sonie invisible lîcarer.
"And wlîat if hie slîould propose
the sanie pledge to the Nazareth
Avenue Churcli ?

" Wio ? Wlîat are you talking
about ?"I asked lier fatlîcr a little,
sharply.

" About Dr. Bruce. I say, what
if lie should propose to our clîurch
ýwhlat -Mr. Maxwell proposed to luis,
and ask for volunlteers wlio vrould
pledge tlienîselves to do everything-
after asking tue question, 'Whlat
would Jesus do ?'"I

4Tlere's no danger of it," said
Rose, rising suddeiily fronui tlîe
coucli as the tea-bell rang.

" It's a very impracticable niove-
nient, to nuy mmid," said Mr. Ster-
ling sharply.

"I understand froin Rachiel's
letter that tic clîurch in Ravnîiond
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is going to niake an attempt to ex-
tend the idea of the pledge to the
otiier cliurchecs. If they succeeci,
they wvill certainly niake great
changes in the churches and in
people's lives,"' said F elicia.

Oh,11 weIl, let's have sorne tea
first" said Rose, walking- into the
dining-roorn. Her father and
Felicia followved and the meal pro-
ceeded in silence. Mrs. Sterling
had lier meals served in hier roorn.
Mr. Sterling wvas preoccupied. He
ate very littie and excused himself
early, and althoughi it Nvas Satur..
day niglit lie reniarked as lie wvent
out tlîat lie wvouId be down town
late on somne special business.

diDon't you think father looks
veryT much disturbed lately ?I' asked
Felîcia a littie wvlile after lie liad
gone out.

dOh, I don't know. I hadn't
noticed anytliing uniusual," replîed
Rose.

Felicia went up to see lier
mother.

diTell Clara to go out," ex-
claimed Mrs. Sterlinaîg, as Felicia
came up to tlîe bed and kneeled
by it.

F elicia wvas surpriseci, but slie did
as lier rnotlîer bade lier and tlien
inquired lîow slîe wvas feeling.

dFelicia,"1 said hier mother, di can
you pray ?II

Tlîe question wvas so unlike any
lier mother hiad ever asked before,
tlîat Felicia wvas startled. But she
answered,

diWhy, yes, motlier. What
makes you ask sucli a question ?II

diFelicia, I arn friglîteîîed. Your
fatlîer-I have lîad such strang--e
fears about hirn ail day. Sonie-
thîingr is wrong wvitli hirn. I wvant
you to pray."1

diNow ? Here, xnotlîer ?"1
diYes. Pray, Felicia."
Felicia reaclieci out lier lîaxd and

took lier nîothîer's. It Nvas trem-
bling. MNrs. Sterling lîad neyer
shown mucli tenderness for lier
younger daugylîter, and lier strancre

deniand now wvas tlîe first real sign
of any confidence in Felicia's char-
acter.

Tlîe girl stili kneeled, holding
lier rnother's trernbling lîand, and
prayed. it was doubtful if slîe
lîad ever prayed aloud before. Slîe
rmast have said in lier prayer thie
words tlîat lier motlier needed, for
wlien it xvas sileiît in the room tlîe
invalid wvas weeping softly andi lier
nervous tension wvas over.

Felicia stayed some tirne. Wlîen
slîe wvas assured that lier mother
wvou1d not need lier any longer,
slîe rose to gro.

dGood niglit, niother. You,
nîust let Clara cali me, if you feel
baci in tlîe night."

diI feel ietter now."1 Tlien, as
Felicia wvas moving- away, Mrs.
Sterling said, diWon't you kiss me,
Felicia ?II

Felicia went back and bent over
lier niotiier. The kiss wvas almost
as strangre to lier as tlîe prayer
lîad been. Wlîeiî Felicia wvent ont
of the room, lier cheeks were wet
witli tears. Slie had not cried
sînce slîe wvas a lîttle girl.

Sunday morning at the Sterling
nmansion wvas grenerally very quiet.
Tlîe girls usualhy went to clîurch
at eleèven o'clock service. Mr.
Sterling ~vsnot a niember but a
lîeavy contributor, and hie gener-
ally went to clîurch in the nîorn-
ing. This tinie lie did not corne
down to breakfast and finalhy sent
word by a servant thiat lie did not
feel well enougli to go out. So
Rose and Felicia drove up to the
door of tlîe Nazareth Avenue
Cliurchi andi entered the family peîv
alone.

Wlîen Dr. Bruce wvalked out of
tue rooi at tlîe rear of tlîe plat-
forni and Nvent up to thîe pulpit to
open the Bible as lus custoni wvas,
thiose whio kîîew hîinî best did not
deteet anythiîig unusual. in his
mnîner or lus expression. He
proceeded withi the service as usual.
IHe wvas caîni and his voice was
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steady and firni. His prayer was
the first intimation the people had
of anytbing new or strange in the
service. It is safe to say that the
Nazareth Avenue Churcli liad flot
hieard Dr. Bruce offer such a
prayer during the twelve years lie
liad been pastor there. Elow
wvould a minister be likely to pray
whio had corne out of a revolu-
tion in Chiristian feeling that had
cornpletely chianged lis definition
of what xvas meant by following
J esus ? No one in Nazareth
.Avenue Chiurcli liad.any idea tliat
the Rev. Calvin Bruce, D.D., the
dignified, cultured, refined Doctor
of Diviniity, liad wvithin a few days
been crying like a littie chuld, on
bis knees, asking for strengtli and
courage and Christlikeness to
spealk bis Suinday message; and yet
the prayer wvas an unconscious in-
volunltary disclosure of the soul's
experience sucli as Nazarethi
Avenue people seldom heard, and
neyer before frorn that pulpit.

In the bushi that succeeded the
prayer, a distinct xvave of spiritual
power nioved over tbe congrega-
tion. Tbe most careless persons
in the churcli feit it. Felicia,
whose sensitive religious nature
responded swiftly to every touchi
of mnotion, quivered under the
passing of that supernatural
powver; and wlien sbe lifted lier
liead and looked up at the min-
ister there wvas a look in lier eyes
that announced lier intense, eager
anticipation of the scene that ivas
to, f ollowv.

And slie .was flot alone in lier
attitude. Thiere «%vas sornetbing
iii the prayer and the resuit of it
tbat stirred many and niany a
disciple in Nazaretb Avenue
Cburch. Ail over tlie bouse,
men and wornen leaned forward;
and wvben Dr. Bruce began to
speak of bis visit to Raymond,
in flic opening sentences of bis
address wbicli tbis rnorning pre-
ceded bis sermon, tliere wvas an

answering response iii tbe churcli
Llbat carne back to birn as lie
spoke, and tbrilled lii witli tlie
liope of a spiritual baptisrn sucli
as lie liad neyer during ail bis
rninistry experienced.

" I arn just back from a visit
to Raymond," Dr. Bruce began,
ciand I want to tell you something
of nîy impressions of the move-
ment tliere."1

He paused, and bis look xvent
over bis people witli yearning for
tliem. and, at thie same time, witli
a great uncertainty at bis liç;art.
HL-ov many of bis ricbi, fasbionable,
reflned, luxury-loving menîbers
would understand tlie natureý of
thie appeal lie was soon to rnake
to them ? He wvas altogether ini
the dark as to tbat. Nevertlie-
less, hie had been tbrougb bis
desert and bad corne out of it
ready to suifer. 11e -%vent on
niow, after tliat brief pause, and
told the story of bis stay in Ray-
miond. The people already knew
sometbing of tbat experiment in
the First Churcli. Tbe w1ho1e
country biad wvatclied the progrcss
of tbe pledge as it had becorne
bistory in s0 many lives. Henry
Maxwell bad at iast decided that
tZhe time bad corne to seek the fel-
lowsliip of otber churches throughi-
out the country. The new dis-
cipleship in Raymond hiad proved
to be so valuable in its resuits
that Henry MHaxwell wislied tbe
cliurcli in general to share xvitli
tbe disciples in Raymond. AI-
ready there bad begun a volun-
teer movement in manv of the
churches tbrougbiout tbe countrv,
acting on tlieir own desire to walkc
closer in the steps of Jesus. The
Christian Endeavour Societies liad
witli entlîusiasm, in miany
churclies, taken the pledge to do
as Jesuis would do, and the resuit
wvas already inarked in a deeper
spiritual life and a power in clîurcli
influence tlîat wvas like a newv birtlî
for tbe members.
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Ail this Dr. Bruce told his peo-
pie simiply and withi a personal in-
terest that evidently led the xvay to
his announcement which, now fol-
lowed. Felîcia had listened to
every word with strained atten-
tion. Shie sat there by the side
of Rose, in contrast like fire be-
side snow, although. even Rose
xvas as alcrt and excited as shie
couid be.

" Dear friends,"1 he said, and for
the first tinie since his prayer the
ernotion of the occasion xvas re-
vealed in bis voice and gesture,
"I arn going to ask that Nazareth

Avenue Chiurcli take the sanie
pledge that Raymond Church lias
taken. I know what this xvill
inean to you and nie. It xviii
rnan the comnpiete change of very
rnany habits. It wili mean, pos-
sibly, social ioss. It xviii mean
very probabiy, in nîany cases, loss
of rnoney. It xviii mean suffering.
It wiil mean wlîat foilowing Jesus
meant in the first century, and
then it meant sufferiig, loss, liard-
ship, separation frorn everytlîing
un-Christian. But wliat does
following Jesus mean ? The test
of discipieship is the sanie now as
then. Those of you %vlio volun-
teer in the Nazareth Avenue
Chiurchi to do as Jesuis xvould do,
sirnpiy promise to walk in is
steps as lie gave us comrnand-
ment."

Agcain Rev. Calvin Bruce, pastor
of Nazareth Avenue Clîurclî,
paused, and now the resuit of lus
announcement xvas plainly visible
in the stir that xvent over the con-
gregation. lie added in a quiet
voice that ail who vol unteered to
make the pledge to do as Jesus
would do, xvere asked to remain
alter the morning service.

Instantly lie proceeded with bis
sermon, lis text xvas from
Mattiew viii. 19, " Master, I xviii
fol low thee xvhithersoever thou
goest."1

It xvas a sermion tiîat touchîed

the deep springs ,of conduct; it
xvas a revelation to the people of
the definition their pastor had,
been iearning; it took thern back
to the first century of Christianity;
above ail, 'it stirred them below
the conventional thioughit of years
as to the meaning and purpose of
chiurcli rnemlership. It xvas
sucli a sermon as a man can
preach once in a lifetime, and xvithi
cnoughi in it for people to live on
ail tlirough a lifetime.

The service ciosed in a bush that
xvas siowly broken. IPeople rose
here and there a few at a time.
There xvas a reiuctaiîce in the
niiovements of the people that
xvas very striking.

Rose, liowever, xvalked straight
out of the pexv, and as she reached
the aisie suie turned hier head and
beckoned to Felicia. By thuat
tinue the congregation xvas rising
ail over the clîurch.

Felicia instantiy answered lier
sister's look.

"I'r-n going to stay,"' shie said,
and Rose liad hieard lier speak in
the sane nianner on other oc-
casions and knexv that Feiicia's
resolve could not be clianged-
Nevertlîeless, she xvent back into.
the pew two or three steps and
faced lier.

" Feiicia," slie rwhispered, and
the,- e as a flush of angcer on lier
cheeks, "this is foliy. WTliat can
you do ? You will bring dis-
grace upon the family. Wlîat
xviii father say ? Come."

1?eiicia looked at lier but did not
answer at once. lier lips xvere
nioving xvith a petition tlîat came
froni a depth of feeling thiat nîea-
sured a nexv hife for lier. Suie
sliook bier Iîead.

"No, I arn going to stay. 1
shahl take tue pledge. I arn ready
to obey it. You do flot know
wiîy I arn doing this."1

Roe ave bier one look, and
then turned and xvent out of the
pexv and down the aishe. Slîe did
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flot even stop to talk wvith lier ac-
quaintances. Mrs. Delano wvas
going out of the church just as
Rose stepped into the vestibule.

"So you are not going to join
the Doctor's volunteer company?"
Mrs. Delano asked in a queer tone
that made Rose redden.

4No, are you ? It is siniply
absurd. I have always regarded
the Raymond movernent as fana-
tical. 'You know Cousin Racliel
keeps us posted about it."

'Yes, I understand it is resuit-
ing in a great deal of hardship in
nîany cases. For my part I be-
lieve Dr. Bruce lias siniply pro-
voked a disturbance here. It wvill
resuit in splitting Nazareth Avenue
Churcli. YÎou see if that îsn't so.
There are scores of people in the
churcli vhîo are so situated that
they can't take suicli a pledge and
kceep it. I arn one of theni,"
added Mrs. Delano as shie xvent
out with Rose.

W\lien Rose reachied home lier
father wvas standinîg in lus usual
attitude before the open fireplace,
smoking a cigar.

" Where is Felicia ?» lie asked
as Rose canie in alone.

" Sle stayed to an after-nieet-
in 1g)" replieci Rose shortly. Slie
tlîrew off lier wraps and wvas go-
ing upstairs wvlien Mr. Sterling
cahled after hier,

"An after-nîeeting ? What do
you nican ?"

" Dr. Bruce asked the clîurclî to
take the Raymnond pledg-e."1

MIr. Sterling took lus cigar out
of his nioutli and twvirled 1it ner-
vously betwveen his fingers.

"I1 didn't expect tlîat of Dr.
Bruce. Did many of tue mem-
'bers stay ?"1

cI (1on't know. I didn't," re-
t>lied Rose, and she %vent upstairs
leavingy lier fatlier standing in tlîe
Irawing-rooni.

After a fewv minutes lie went to
the window and stood there look-
~ing out at tlîe people driving on

tue boulevard. His cigar lîad
gone out but lie stili fingered 4ý
nervously. Then hie turned fromi
tlîe window and walked nip and
dowvn tue room. A servant
stepped across the hall and an-
îionnced dinner, and lie told lier
to \vait for Felicia. Rose camîe
down stairs and* vent into tlîe
library. Aîîd stili M\'r. Sterling
paced the drawving-roonu restlessly.

Fie lîad fiîîally xvearied of the
walking, appareîitly, axîd throw-
ing hirnself into a chair xvas brood-
ing over sonîetlîing deephy Miîen
Felicia came in.

He rose and faced lier. Felicia
wvas evidently very mucli moved
by the meeting froni wvhich sue
hîad just conie. At tlîe sanie tinie
she did not wvisli to talkc too nincl
about it. Just as suie entered the
drawing-rooni, Rose camie in froni
the library.

" How many stayed?" slîe asked.
Rose wvas curions. At tlîe sanie
time she wvas skeptîcal of the
wlîole movernent iii Raymond.

" About a lînndred," replied
Fehicia gravely. M\,r. Sterling
looked surprised. Felicia wvas cyo-
ing out of the rooni. H4e called
to lier.

"Do you really nican to kcecp
the pledge ?"I lie askced.

Felicia coloured. Over lier face
and neck tlîe warîii blood flowed
as slîe answered, " You would not
ask sucli a question, fatlier, if von
lîad been at the mîeeting." Sue
lingýered a monment in the rooni,
tlien asked to be excused froni
dinner for a wliile and wvent up to
sec lier mother.

Ný,o one ever knew wliat tlîat in-
terview between Felicia and lier
miothier ivas. It is, certain that sue
niust have told lier motlier sorne-
thing of the spiritual power that
had awed every person present in
tue conîpany of disciples fronu
Nazareth Avenue Church who
faceci Dr. Bruce iii that mîeetingy
after tue nîorning, service. It is

M - - - - - -
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also certain that Felicia hiad neyer
known suchi an experience and
neyer would have thoufflt of
sharing it xvith hier niother, if it
hiad flot been for the prayer the
evening bg.fore. Another fact is
also known of Felicia's experience
at that tirne. Whien shie flnally
joineI lier father and Rose at the
table, she seemied unable to tell
themi muchi about the meeting.
Thiere wvas a reluctance to speak
of it, as one niighit hesitate to at-
tcnipt a description of a wonderful
sunset to a person wvho neyer
talked about anything but the
weather. Whien that Sunday iii
the Sterling mansion was drawving
to a close and the soft, wvarrn
liglits throughout the dwelling
were glowing throughi the great
windows, in a corner of lier roon,,
whiere the ligýht wvas obscure,
Felicia kneeled, and when shie
raised lier face and turned it to-
wards the light, it was the face of
a woman wlio had already defined
for lierseif the greatest issues of
eartlily lif e. Z

Thiat sanie evening, after tlîe
Sunday evening service, the Rev.
Calvin Bruce, D.D., of Nazareth
Avenue Clîurclî, was talkzing over
the events of the day with'liis wife.
Tliey were of onîe hieart and mind
in the matter, and faced tlîeir new
future with aIl tlîe faith and cour-
age of new disciples. Neitiier
wvas dcceivcd as to the probable
results of the pledge to theniselves
or to the chîurclî.

They had been talking but a lit-
tie while whien tlîe bell rang, and
Dr. Bruce going to the door, ex-
clainîed as hie opened it, " It is
you, Edward!1 Corne in il"

Tiiere canie into tlîe hall a coin-
inanding figure. The Bislîop wvas
of extraordinary hieiglit and
breadth of slîoulder, but of such
good proportions that there wvas
no thought of ungainly or even
of unusual size. The impression
the Bislîop niade on strange rs wvas,

first, that of great Plealtlî, and then
of great affection.-

H-e camne iîîto the parlour and
grected Mrs. Bruce, wvho after a
fev moments Nvas calledl out of tlîe
rooni, leavîn,g the tivo nmen to-
Ugetiier.

Tlîe Bislîop sat in a deep, easy
chair before thue open fire. Thiere
wvas just enougli danupiîess in the
early spring-c of tlîe year to inake
an openf fire pleasant.

" Calvinu, you have taken a very
serions step to-day," lue finally
said, lifting luis large, dark eyes to
lus old college classnîate's face.

I lîcard of it this afteriioon. I
could not resist tlîe (lesire to see
you about it to-îîig,(lît."1

I'Prn gla d you camie." Dr.
Bruce sat near tlîe Bisliop aîîd laid
a lîand on luis shouîder. " You
understand whiat this means, Ed-
%vard ?"

I thîink I do. Yes, I amn
sure." The Bisliop spoke very
slowly and tlioughtfully. IHe sat
wvitlu his luands clasped togetluer.
Over' lus face, mnarked with lines
of consecration and service and
tlîe love of men, a shîadow crept,
a sliadow not caused by tlîe fire-
liglut. Aglain lie lifted his eyes
tow7ards luis old frieîud.

" Calvin, wve have ahvavs under-
stood each otlier. lEver 'since our
paths led us in different uvays in
clînrclu hife, wve have walked to-
getlier in Christian fellowsliip."ý

" It is truc," replied Dr. Bruce
with an enuotion *lue made no at-
tenipt to conceal or snbclue.
" Tlank God for it. I prize your
fellowship nuore thuan ai:iý man's.
I have alwvs known what it
nueaiut, thonghi it lias always been
mîore than I deserve."1

The Bishîop hookçed affectioiîate-
hy at luis friend. But the shadow
still rested on luis face. After a
panse lue spoke again.

"The new discipleship means a
crisis for you in your work. If
you keep this pledge to do ail
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thilngs as Jesus would do-as I
know you wil-it requires no
prophet to predict somne remark-
able changes in your parisli." The
Bishiop looked wistfully at Bruce
and thien continued. ' In fact, I
do not sce how a perfect upheayal
of Christianity, as wve now kniow
it, can be prevented if the ministry
and churches generally take the
Raymond pledge and live it out."
Lie paused as if lie wvere waitingl
for his friend to say something, to
ask some question. But Bruce
did not know of the fire that xvas
burning in the Bishop's hieart over
the very question that Maxwell
and his friend hiad fought out.

'Now, in my dhurch, for in-
stance," continuied the Bisliop, " it
would be ratIer a difficuit matter,
1 fear, to find very rnany people
wTIo would take a pledge like that
and live Up to it. Miartyrdom is
a lost art with us. Our Chiris-
tianity loves its ease and comfort
too wvell to take up anything s0
rough and heavy as a cross. And
yet what does following -jesus
niean ? WThat is it to xvalk in
His steps ?'>

The Bishop xvas soliloquizing
now, and it is doubtful if he
tlioughýlt for the moment of his
friend's presence. For the first
time there flaslhed into Dr. Bruce's
mind a suspicion of the truth.
What if the Bislop should throw
the weight of his great influence
on the side of the Raymond move-
m.ý2nt ? He liad the following of
the «most aristocratic, wealthy,
fashionable people, not only in
Chicago but in several large cities.
Wliat if the bishop should join
this nexv discipleship!

The thougît was about to be
followed by the word. Dr. Bruce
had reached out his hand and,

with the familiarity of life-long
friendship, had placeci it on the
Bishop's shoulder and was about
to asic him. a very important ques-
tion, when they were both startled
by tIe violent ringing of the bell.
Mrs. Bruce hiad gone to the door
and wvas talking wyith some one in
the hall. Thiere' was a loud ex-
clamation and then, as the Bishop
rose and Dr. Bruce was stepping
toward the curtain that hung be-
fore the entrance to the parlour,
Mrs. Bruce pushed it aside. Lier
face xvas white and shie xvas tremi-
blinga.

"O Calvin 1 Such terrible
news !Mr. Sterlingy-Oh, I can-
not tell it! What a fearful blow
to those twvo girls !"1

" Wlat is it !"1 Dr. Bruce ad-
vanced with the Bislop into the
hall and confronted the messen-
ger, a servant from the Sterlings.
The man was without his hat and
lad evidently run over with the
nexvs, as thue Doctor lived nearest
of any friends of the family.

" Mr. Sterling shot himself, sir,
a few minutes ago ! Lie killed
himself in his bedroom 1 Mrs.
Sterlin-"2

" I wiIl go riglit over. Ld-
ward," Dr. Bruce turned to the
Bislop, " will you go with me ?
The Sterlings are old friends of
vours."e

The Bislop was very pale, but
calm. as alxvayý. He looked lis
friend in the face and answered,
" Ave, Calvin, I will go witl you,
flot only to this house of deatli,
but also the whole way of human
sin and sorrow, please God."

And even in that moment of
horror at the unexpected news,
Calvin Bruce understood wvhat tIe
Bislop lad promised to do.

God is not dumb, that Hie shetild speak no more;
If thou hast wvanderings in the wilderxess
And find'st net Sinai, 'tis thy seul is peoxr.

-Loivell.
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THE DEPTHS OF THE EARTH.

- VBY PROF. NATHANIEL -S. SHALER.

The depths of the sea and the
abyss of the sky alike appeal to
fancy. The plummet sinks into
the one and the eye ranges through
the other so that we obtain some
measure, however imperfect, of
their immensities. It is otherwise
with the spaces of the under-
earth; that realm, because of its
solidity, defeats the imagination.
Although it affords an ampler field
for speculation than any other ex-
cept the illimitable depths of the
heavens we do not often turn to it.

The deepest mine does not go
down to the depth of a mile, and
no well-boring extends farther to-
ward the centre. In other words,
we have by our arts penetrated
hardly one-four-thousandth of the
distance from the surface to the
centre of the globe. What there
is below is revealed to us not
directly, but in a rather round-
about way, by what we learn from
ancient rocks which have been
deeply buried in their time; by
volcanoes; by. earthquakes; and by
the knowledge which astronomers
have gained concerning the usual
history of the celestial spheres, and
the relations of such bodies to one
another.

Those who would obtain an idea
of the depth of the earth should
begin the task by endeavouring to
form some image of its shape and
size. Even where we have the
intellectual understanding of its
roundness the instinctive impres-
sion is apt to remain to hinder our
thinking. After a person has come
to feel the earth as a sphere, the
next point is to be able to picture
it as hung in space, spinning
around on the polar axis. It is
easy enough to accept the state-
nient that it does so, but to obtain

il

so clear an idea of the fact that it
stays in the mind is rather difficult.

To most persons the moon ap-
pears to be snall; to few does it
appear larger than a dinner-plate,
and it generally seens to be flat.
By often looking at the moon withi
the knowledge that it is about two
thousand miles in diameter, we can
in some degree come to realize its
vastness. It requires the exercise
of the imagination to do this, but
by remembering that the smallest
crater which we can see with the
aid of an opera-glass is about ten
miles in diameter, it can be done.

We can get rid of the false im-
pression of the moon's flatness
most easily by noting the orb when
it is, as is often the case, in plain
view in the daytine; it then is
likely to appear in its true quality
of a vast sphere floating in the
space of the sky. It is worth
while to seek this impression,
which is one of indescribable
grandeur.

Having so helped himself to the
image of a globe, the observer will
do well to imagine himself stand-
ing on the surface of the moon
while the earth is in the heavens
before him. The tinie should be
in the dark of the moon, for then
the side of the earth turned toward
him would be in the full sunlight
and thus brilliantly illuminated.
This great orb, about four times
the diameter of its satellite, would
disclose, even to the unaided eye,
all its greater features-its con-
tinents, seas, lakes, larger rivers
and mountain ranges as it rolled
around on its axis; all the great
terrestrial panorama would pass in
view in the course of twenty-four
hours.

In considering the conditions of
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the earth's interior we .may well
begin by noting that the mass is
very heavy and evidently exceed-
ingly compact. We know in a
very accurate way by various tests
that the sphere as a whole weighs
about two and a lialf times, as
much as if it were composed of
the most solid kinds of rock, such
as granite. So,-unless the cen-
tral parts are made up of heavier
metals, such as iron, which there
is no reason to believe,-we have
to suppose that the mass is
squeezed together by its own
weight, and so is made heavy.
This is the view which is safest to
take; it agrees best with all else
we know of the sphere.

Shallow as our deepest mines
are as compared to the distance
from the surface to the centre, they
show us that even in their trifling
depths the rocks exposed ;n the
workings, except the very strong-
est, begin to crush or even to flow
from the weight which is upon
them. Thus, in many coal-mines
the beds of shale which appear as
tolerably hard rock arè squeezed
into the galleries so that the mass
lias often to be cut out.

At the depth of about five miles
it is certain that all rocks are so
weighed upon by the part of the
earth which is above that a mine
could not be kept open. We thus
see that there can be no caverns
in the deeper earth; it is doubtful,
indeed, if at three miles beneath
the surface there is a trace of a
crevice or chamber which would
be visible to the naked eye; thence
to the centre it must be perfectly
compact.

'f'here is a common notion that
water is limited to the earth's sur-
face or to the shallower portion of
the crust; but in ihe deepest mines
the rocks contain much water, and
in the lava which comes forth from
volcanoes we find great quantities
in the form of steam; in fact the
quantity is so large and comes

from such a depth that water must
be regarded as an element in the
structure of the earth to a great
distance from the surface. How
far down it extends is not known.

There are several ways in which
water may have entered this
sphere : It may have been built
into the mass as it gathered to its
present form from the vaporous or
dust-like condition of the earth
materials before they collected in-
to the solid globe. In part the
fluid creeps down through the
small crevices of the rocks, im-
pelled toward the centre by the
great pressure which acts in this,
as in any other long pipe. In per-
haps larger part it finds its way
into the interior by burial in the
rocks as they are formed.

On the bottoms of seas and
lakes there is constantly forming a
deposit of sand, mud or gravel,
usually mixed with the skeletons
of animals or plan:s. As this de-
posit is laid down it is not com-
pact; there are spaces between the
bits which are filled with water.
As other layers are formed on the
top of that just noted, this buried
water is sealed into the newly
formed rock. In course of time
such buried water may be covered
to the depth of many miles below
the surface.

By far the most interesting and
important feature of the earth's in-
terior is the great heat which ex-
ists there. It has long been
known that the depths of the earth
are xery hot; this is shown by
many springs which have a high
température, often so high that
their water comes forth in the
form of steam; by volcanoes which
polir forth melted rock, and by the
baked and otherwise changed
character of the beds which have
been deeply buried and afterward
exposed to view.

The only serviceable way we
have to determine how fast the
heat increases as we go downward
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iu the crust is by observing the
tenîperature of the rocks which
are penetrated in mîning. This
lias been done at a great many
places, and the resuit is tlhat the
increase as we go dowil from the
surface is on an average of about
one degree to eachi fifty feet of
distance, or, say, one hundred de-
grees to tie mile as we penetrate
to the interior.

If this rate were continued to,
the centre, we shoul4. have a tem-
perature of four hundred thousand
degrees; it is flot Iikely tliat any
such intense heat exists there.

It is pretty certain that the hieat
of the inner earth came to, it when
the ancient dust or vapour of
which it was made was gathered
from the cloud-like to, the fluid
state-fluid by heat. For a time
this mass was throughout glowing
with heat, after the manner of the
sun; but in time the outer part
yielded up its caloric to the cold
spaces of the sky, and became
frozen. Unider these conditions
we should confidently expect that
in going downward the amount of
the increase would grow less for
each mile in depth until, beyond a
hundred or so0 miles, the gain in
temperature would be very slow
A the wvay to the centre.

The quantity of the earth's heat
is a matter of great importance,
for on the continuance of the out-
flow of the heat depends that
shrinking of the sphere wvhich up-
lifts the continents and the moun-
tains, and so, keeps the land from
disappearing before the action of
the rain and the waves which are
ýever wearing themn awvay. If the

heat should cease.to go forthi from
the hot central parts of the globe,
these agents of destruction would
in timie reduce its surface to the
state of a universal ocean.

Long ago, w'hen the eviclence
that tlic earth wvas excessively hot
wvithin wvas uitdcrstood, it came to,
be generally believed that the
gyreater part of the mass was
molten; a thin crust, perhaps less
than one hundred miles in thick-
ness, floating as a frozen coating
on a hiery sea. 0f late, evidence
lias accumulated to show that the
interior of the globe nmust be as
rigid as ordina-v liard rock, and
may be as rigid as steel.

But how can the earth be solid
when à~ is heated ïo a temperature
which would meit any known sub-
stance ? To this pertinent ques-
tion ir may be answered that the
pressure on the deptlis of the earth
is s0 great that the particles of
inatter are forced, despite their
heat, 'nto, the rigid state. They
cannot expand in the way earthy
miaterials do in order to become
fluid.

Our studies of the earth lead to
the Ftartling conclusion that if we
could examine into the cubic foot
of matter at the centre, we should
find it at a temperature of many
thousand degrees, yet of rock-like
hardness. If we could by some
means bring this mass suddenly to
the surface, the restraining pres-
sure withdrawn, it would, because
of its excessively heated condition,
fly into vapour with the energy
o! exploding gunpowder.-Youth's
Companion.

QUID LEONE FORTIUS?
l'le night is full of darkncss and doubt,
The stars are dimi and the Hîîinters ont;
The waves begin to %vrestie and moan;
The Lion stands by his shiore alone
And sends, to the bounds of Earth and Sea,
First Iow notes of the thunder to be.
Then east and west, through the vastness grixn,
The 'wlielps of the Lion answer hizm.

-R J. Alexander.
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For some few seconds the country-
man stood gazing after the quickly
fiying figure of the horseman as if
anable to undeistand the sudden de-
parture, and wondering -%vliat liad
caused Lt.

But Stephen Grainger was in no
humour for nicieties of etiquette. and
at that moment lie had far more seri-
ous things upon bis mind. Clearly
he saw that something unex"'ected (at
least to him) liad lîappened, _nd tlîat
some damaging discovery liad been
made of bis life's secret. EIse wbat
wvas the meaning of thîe arrest of bis
friend the landlord o! Trethyn Arms,
of Detective Carlyle ln disguise. of
Edward Trethyn's sud den appearance
-reappearing undel' the very nose,
and probably enougli under the pat-
ronage, of the detective ? What-
ever else it meant, lie felt it meant
danger to him, and bis only course
«was in flight-fligbt, lie tried to per-
suade himself, only for a few days,
until tliese strange tlîings had passed
a-way.

By the time lie lîad corne to this
decision lie liad arrived at the dcor
of bis own bouse. Steplien Grain-
gei liastened into lus bouse, barred
and bolted the door beliind him, and
then sought bis wife.

"I'm going away for a few days,"
lie said tersely. "If in asked for,
say ll be baci- soon."

" Stephen,"1 she 6aid piteously, «"tell
me wliat lias liappened."

"Nothing lias happened," lie curtly
replied, and was striding off towvards
bis private room, but bis wife quickly
detained him.

"O0'i, Steplien !" she cried, " some-
thlng lias happened, 1 can see that ;
and she tlirew lier arms round bis
neek, refusing to ]et him tlîus depart.
«"Won't you tell me ? Won't you
confide ln your wife ?"

" Don't you know the trouble V" lie
as'ked, vainly endeavoring to disen-

tangle himself from bis wvife's ern-
braces.

"What trouble VI she queried.
"You've sui'ely hieard of tlîis

morning's explosion in the big pit V"
" Yes, yes," slie persisted, "4but

what else is there ? The explosion
cannot account for your going away
so suddenly as this. The explosion
would rather keep you here, one
would think. Tell me ail, Stephen
tell -mie ail."1

"Ail that 1 can now tell you," lie
replied sulkily, "is that I arn going
away on business."

"And leave me bere alone ?" she
urged, rightly guessing that the word
business implied a hidden meaning,
a meaning wlîicli lier busband plainly
feared to, reveal. " Oh, Steplien,
surely yor. can trust me V"

" You can trust me." hie said, "flot
to leave you alone for long. I shaîl
make arrangements for you to fol-
10w me soon. I will write."'

1'Oh, Steplien, Stephen !" she cried,
almost heart-broken now. "Wliat is
tlie meaning of aIl this mystery ?"

" The fact is," lie said, still shanie-
lc-ssly lying, " they're blaming me for
ttj- explosion."

"«But it is false," she cried.
"Yes, false," he said, "but what's

the good of endeavoring to appease
angry and desperate men witl isaying
it ? They Gay that I have kept the
pits so long idle that the explosion
is the resuit of it."

"lBut the miners themselves struck
wor'k."

" Truie, but that fact does flot
weigh with tliem in the least, and
I'm blamed. Tlieref-"re I'm going
out of their reach ; ana I can't stay
now to talk longer, but M'I arrange
for you to join me in a few days."

She was only momentarily ap-
pea:3ed, and the next moment she
realized what lie said was on]y meant
to put lier off.

Leaving bis wlfe. lioweveî', in this
dilemma, Stephen Grainger ]xastened
into the little room Nvbere lie 'was ac-
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customed to do ail bis writing, and
quickly, opcned ail the drawvers of
bis secretaire. From one littit
drawer lie took out a smiall r'oll of
banli-notes, but flot more in value
than fifty pounds. These lie put into
bis letter-case, and placed it in bis
pocîcet. Next lie began to sort bis
papers, many of which lie threw in
the firegrate, and then ligited themn
witli a match. Severai bundies of
letters, however, ini officiai-iooking
envelopes, lie placed into a smail port-
manteau with the evident purpose of
carrying tiiem awvay witb him. Sooni
every drawer and every pigeon-liole
were empty, and then Steplicu
Grainger sat down at his desk with
his open cheque-book before him-
rather wvith Lady Trethyn's chleque-
Look before him, but the one lie wvat
eiarustcd with as agent of the es-
tate.

" I '-ust be careful flot to excite
suispic:ion," lie said, " therefore I'1l
only drawv a cheque out for £100, and
w'hen I gct to, London 1 can perbaps
,cash another there."

Hastily coming to .this decision hie
wvrote out a cheque for one lîundred
Payable to "4Self," anti endorsed it on
the back-. Then lie snapped the
fatstening-s of lus bag togetlier, and
quiet]., left the house-left it without
another word to, bis wife, not eveni
saying good-bye.

Very different wvas bis manner now
to wvhat it bad been an hour Pgo.
Tiien lie liad galioped boidiy throughi
the town ; now lie wvent sbrinking
through the bye-streets, and by a
circuitous route, until at iength hie
reached the Trethyn Bank. Casting
fugitive glances from side to side,
and stealing unobserved into tic
hank, lie quickly approached the
counter and tendered bis cheque. The
manager of the bank, M1\r. M.%ilis, was
out at tlîat moment, but the only
cierk kept, quite a young fcllow,
came forward and took Up the agent's
cheque. He read it leisurely, and
with grave and solemn-looking face.

"For self V" lie asked somewhat
nîechanically, and perhaps for want
of som-etlîing better to say.

"Yes, and as 1 am in a hurry,
please look shiarp."

"I'rn afraid," said the clerk slowvly,
"'yout'l either have to caîl again or
sentI."

"4Why V" demanded Stephen Grain-
ger.

"Ieeause Mr'. M\ills is out iust
now," hie repiied, iooking ul) at the
dlock as lie spolie. "le may be
back in balf an hour's time. Can
you cali again V"

Neyer bad Stephen, Grainger been
treated thus before at the bank, andq
tîxis self'-samne cierk, who now re- '

fused to cash luis ciieque, bad caslued,.. i'
for him scores and scores ia times
past. Wliat wvas the meaning of it
al?

"Pray, tell mie," lie demanded
angrily, -"why youi can't cash it ?
Why siuouid I have to wait luere for
Mr. Milîs V"I j

«"I have orders, sir," replied the "
clerk, '4to cash no clueques over five
ilounds in value until Mr. Mý-ilîs'r-

"Wliat an extraordinary thing !"1
cried Stepiien Grainger indignantly.
"Is the bank in difficulties V"

"I don't think 6o, sir,"1 smiled the
clerk.

"You don't think s0 ?"'
"Well, as far as I know tliere are

no sucli difficuities as you suggest."1
"Then whly tiiese scnseless, irritat-

ing orders V"

1I can't tell. In fact, I really
don't knowv. AIl I do know is that
those wvere my instructions, and I j'
must carry them out."i.
entered the bank, one of the local
tradesmen, and handed a cheque for
twenty pounds, some odd shillings,
to the clerk. s

"Will you kindly endorse it V" said
the clerk a! ter reading it. The
tradesman immediately did s0, andka
without further parley the clerkk
counted out the aunount of the
cheque, and hianded it to the trades-
mn.

"You said," cried Stephen Grain-
g er, «wbo had stood ýwatching this
transaction, " that you were under
orders flot to cash any checlues above
five pounds. How is it then that'
you've cashied this one V"

For a few moments the cierk did
not answer.

"Do you bear V" said Stephen
Grainger; I demand to knowv the
reason of tliis sir.' ~ ~

"Perbaps you ]uad better ask Mr.
-\ills, sir."

"No ; you said you were under or-
tIers not to cash any cheque over
five pour'ds in value, and wbat I
want now 1'o know is the reason you
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cashed that gentleman's cheque. You
can answer that witbout waiting for
Mr. Mýilis."

"Do you really desire me to an-
swer you, sir ?"

"Certainly, 1 do. 1 demand it'
"Well, then, I may tell you titat

I purposely decelved you-"
" You did !"

" I did. Out of respect for your
feelings. My orders only referrred to
eheques that you mîglit present, and
to no others."

Stephen Grainger stared stupidly at
the cierk, who quietly observed him
with a self-satisfied smile.

"You dare tell me this," cried
Stephen Grainger, presently recover-
ing liimself.

"We]l, you would have the truth,
you know,l replied the clerk com-
p]acently.

Fuming with rage the foiled agent
turneci on bis beel to depart, mut-
tering words of dark and sinister
meaning, and vowing vengeance upon
the bank clerk who had spoken so
" discourtesiy " to hlm. But as hie
went out lie suddenly encountered
Mr. Mills, who was at that moment
returning to, the bank.

" Look here, Miýillis," hie said
abruptly, "wliat is the nieaning of
thiese strange orders you bave given
to your clerk ? Not to cash my
cheque. Wby ?"1

"l is orders," replied Mr. Milis,
nodding towards the clerk, and speak-
ing in a wonderfully self-composed
manner, " are also mine. Mr. Bd-
ward Trethyn cailed bere yesterday
and told us to inake no fuirtber pay-
ments to yoii out of the Trethyn os-
tate account."

"Bu t-"2
MNr. M.Nilis held up bis ]xand.
«I -noiv what you are going to

say," lie continued, "but when I also
te]l you that Mr. Jeiffries is now
managing the estate until-

"'But I've had no intimation o!
this."I

"Probably not."
"WhTly not VI
"I can't say. Ail I 1know I've told

you, and you must sec that we have
no alternative in refusing to cash your
cheque."

'«It is scandalous conduot," ex-
clainied the disappointed agent,
-and very humiliating indeed to in

old and faithful servant. But I will
at once sec Lady Trethyn about thc
matter."1

uzne and 1?cview.

On that proposition Mr. Milis did
ilot feel called upon to malie any fur-
ther comment, and Stephen Grainger
the next moment strode hiaughtiiy
and angriiy away.

Haughtily. But that was only bis
assumed manner before the batik
manager, and very different indeed
,%vas bis manner wliîen lie was wl
beyond observation. Then bie was
as one aimost scared out o! his senses,
and stole along the streets with fur-
tive glance, first to the right, then
to, the left, and tlien behiind hlm, as if
lie wvere a pursued criminal. Nor
did lie carry out bis bold proposition
of at once seeing Lady Trethyn con-
cerning the matter. Instead lie made
bis wvay stealthiiy, througli the back
streets, and by a circuitous route to-
wards the railway station, with the
object of taking the first train to
London to sec Mr. Arthur Boumne
Trethyn, and to acquaint him of al
that had happenied. But before lio
reached the Trethyn Station, Stephen
Graiiiger somewlaat altered bis mind
and changed bis direction.

" Under present circumustances," hie
,whispered to, himself, " it wil neyer
do to expose mysel! to chance of bo-
ing arrested, and goodness ltnows who
may be awaiting by arrivai at Tre-
thyn Station. I thinli I will there-
fore go on to the next station;. it's
only five miles away."

le wvas ver]' footsore and tried long
before lie reached tlhere, but lie man-
agcd to book unobserved to Euston,
and similarly to take bis seat in the
carniage. Soon bie wvas speeding
aw'ay to that mighity refuge of scores
o! other questionable characters suoli
as hiebimuseif w'as, and as the train
rattled along, bis rapidly-following
thouglits kept tireless measure to the
beat and throb of the remorseless en-
gine. What -would Arthur ]3ourne
Trethyn say ? How would lie re-
ceive bim ? How would the ex-
pectant hieir meet the narration of bis
reverses ? Whiat woulcl conieout of
ail this trouble and worry ?

Ahi! -%vlat could Stephen Grainger
expeet to, come out of it? Thiere is
an old Book wliich says, Ais a man
sows, so also must lie reap," and
Stephen Grainger had ail througli bis
life neglected that natural 10w of the
moral as well as o! the physical
wonld, and now a great, and terrible
harvest was in store for hira.
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CHAPTER XXXIII.

CONFEDEIRATE.

Having arrived safely ln London,
Steplien Grainger at once hailed a
lîansom and drove to Arthur Bourne
Trethyn's. lodgings. Mr. Arthur
l3ourne Trethyn was not at home.
Grainger, after depqsiting his port-
manteau, sallied forth in seardli of
the young gambler.

Arthur ]3ourne Trethyn's habits
being. so well linown to Stephen
Grainger, the first thing that gentle-
man .did wvas to go the round of al
the clubs. It was iiear midnight be-
fore lie found hlm, and then it wvas
only by the merest chance. He wvas
passing underneath the 1-lboru Via-
duct wlien lie suddenly came upon
two men standing in the dark sha-
dows of the arch, and iu the damkness
lie stumbied Up against them. Tlie
misélhance drew a fearful oath from
one of the men, and instantly Ste-
phen Grainger recognized the voice as
Arthur Bourne Tretbyn's.

IlArthiur," lie cried, Ilwhy, I've been
looking for you haif over London."

IlWell, I'm blessed P" exclaimed
that young gentleman, "Its you, is
it ? Weli, yon dIo amaze me. 1My
friend, Mr. Broo)kes-.NMr. Grainger,
niy agent at Trethyn."

"Muicl pleasume in making youm
acquaintance, Mr. Grainger," said Mr.
Jabez l3mookes. "I hope you're well,
sir.1

Mr. Steplien Grainger said some-
thing about being fairly well, but lie
made no show of pleasume at meeting
MmI. Brookes. The fact wvas, Stephien
Grainger at once ecognized the namne
of Brookes as that of a well-kinown
London book-maker, to wiom more
than once hie had been obliged te
fomwamd sundry cheques on beliaif of
Mr. Arthur Boumne, and flot un-til Mr.
Brookes had bade tliem, good-night
did lie broadli the business that lad
brouglit hlm to London.

"«You've seen the evening papers,
I suppose ?" lie asked Arthiur Bourne
by -w'ay of a preliminamy.

IlYes ; I've the pink ones in my
poclet now. I've lost a liundmed
sovemeigns on Flitclher."

"lHaven't you noticed anything
startiing in the papers V"

'Ratlier," answered Arthur ]3ourne;
«"MNajesty isn't going to mun. Sîxp-
posed that some fellow or other bias
drugged lier. I say, Steve, that's a

dastardly act, you knowv, and the fel-
lowv should be flogged when he's
caught. I had a «'pony' on lier."

" Wlat I refer to is Trethyn newG.
Haven't you noticed anytliing start-
ling from Trethyn V"

" Not a word. To tell you the
truth, Steve, oid man, I neyer read
anything in the pal)ers but the sport-
ing news."

" It's in ail the papers," said Ste-
phen Grainger.

"There's been a frightful explosion
in the Big Pit."

IIYou don't mean it ?"

Il do mean it," replied Stephen
Grainger, solemnnly ;"4and the worst
Of it is, I believe every man and boy
in the mine hiave perished."

",Well, this is startling news
H-ow did it happen ? Who is to
blame ? Tell me ail about it."

IlVery well ;let us wvall a littie
slower, and thien I wiil tell you ail."
Steplien Grainger thien told Arthur
Bourne Trethyn his version of the
story of the explosion.

IlHow many men were in the
mine V" aslzed Arthur ]3ourne.

IlI really can't say exactly," replied
Stephen Grainger; but there would
be nearly twvo hundred.

By this time tlîey liad arrived at
Arthur Bourne's Ildigg-ing-s," and bav-
ing let themselves in with a lateli-
key they were soon seated by the
smouidering lire, and witb decanter
and glasses on the -table beside them.

" But, Steve," said the young gamn-
bici', suddenly, Il'is it this explosion
that lias brouglit you to London ?
One would thinkl that you would be
specially needed there just lowv."

For a fewv moments Steplien Grain-
ger was silent and thiougixtful. How
slîould lie begin to tell tlie real objeet
of bis mission ?

I say, Steve, how's my auint get-
ting on ? Any chance of her pegging
ont yet ?"1

Il'It'll neyer matter to you," said
Stephien Grainger, Il %hlen she does."

"IHow's that ?"
"Because-Edward Trethyn 15 not

dead, but living-."
*Not dead !" exclaimed Arthiur

Boumne, springing to his feet li.
ainazement and gazing at his com-
panion in consternation.

"lNot dead,"1 repeated Stpehen
Grainger.

IIBut lie wýas drowned in tlîe Avon,"
persisted Arthur Bourne.

s
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Stephen Grainger sadly shook his
liead.

diThat's what you've always told.
me,"~ said Arthur Boumne.

diAnd what IVve always belleved,"'
replied Stephen Grainger, "ibut it is
not true, for be's living now, and is
tlîis moment in 'Iretbyn. It is this
that has brouglit nie to London, and
if you will listen a moment I wilI tell
you ail 1 kuow about it."

Once more Stephien Grainger com-
menced his story, telling it, howvever,
this time in a fearfully agitated
manner.

diWell, I can"-t understand it," said
Arthur Bourne preseutly " iit's a
complete mystery to me."

"dBut I'mi still the bieir," said
gel.; "ithe kzey to it aîL is that
Thomas, the butier, lias played me
falGe, and that nowv the situation bias
become really dangeî-ous."

"iBut I'm stili the heir," sair
Arthur Bourne, after a littie, thouglit..
*The wiIl is in îny favor. Didward

Trethyn was disinherited, and bis
home-coming makes no difference to
me."à

Stephen Grainger looked at hlm in
blank surprise.

"Are you mad V" be asked.
diMad !Not 1 ; I'm sane enough."
diYou speak like a madman.

Surely you would not venture to en-
deavor to establish a claim to Tre-
thyn now ?"

diWby not V"
diDo you ask ? Sureiy you know

you could neyer now have any chance
of sustaining your dlaim. It was ouly
whule wve ,bougbt Edward Trethyn
dead that the thing could lave beeni
risked."

di1 don't see that the risk is greater
now than then," replied Arthur
Bourne.

"Infinitely greater," said Stephen
Grainger. di Before there -%vas no one
to eontest your dlaim ;now it will
be thoroughly sifted to the bottvm. ])o
you thinit Edward Trathyn would ai-
10w bis father's patrimony to pass
away from Ilim without a struggle ?"

"4But the will-the wvill," urged
Artbur Boumne.

diIt isn't worth the paper it is writ-
ten ou for your purpose."

diThen wvhy did yoDu send for me to
-orne from ahroad ? 1 wvas doing
w'ell enougli out there, and now to
be told that my chances are ail gone
of getting the Trethyn estate-well,

to say the least, it's rather galllng.
Have you been deceiving me ail these
years?1

diCome, Arthur, you must ho reason-
able, you Iciow. Whiat wvere the
ternis of my lette- ?"

diYou said that the Trethyn es-
tate wvas at last wilied to me, after
years of p)atient scheming on your
part. You- '

diHush ; don't use the word scbemi-
ing. It's au ugly word, you kliow.
And, whatever you do, don't raise
your voice so Ioud. The veî-y walls
may have long ears, you. know."

dWell, ar'n't I riglit ?"
" These were the tel-ms of my let-

ter," said Stephen Grainger ; di1 will
rend them to you, I've got them in
my portmanteau," opening iL and
dmawing forth a large sealed ouvelope
froma one packet of letetrs. diI've
kept a copy of that letter by me for
years,, sealed as you see. Prom the
day I sent you the duplicate of this,
this envelope las nover been broken
open.3"

As le spoke Stephen Grainger broke
open tbe seal, and spread out the let-
ter- on bis knees.

diHere iL is," be said. "Listen
diTrethyn Lodge.

"Dear Arthu,-At last ! Yon wvill
at once guess ail that tbose wvords
imply ; and the details by" which 1
have amrived at these wvords need
not uow le written here. Sufficient
to tell you flot that my innuendoes,
carefully-dmopped words of suspicion
as te Edward Tretlyn's conduct
(especially as towards the collier 's
daughter, Rboda Rloberts) and many
ether littie cimcumstauces tee numer-
ous to, mention, have at last se
worked upon Lhe Squire that ho lias
altered bis will, naming yeu his
heir ; that is, naining your future
personality as bis hoeir ; and bence
you wvill see the reason of my address-
ing you in this letter with your new
name. From lenceforth there will
remain only one difliculty lu the way
of our plans, and that (E. T. himself)
soems at present almost insuperable
to me, but evemything cornes Lo hlm
that waits, so doubtless sometbing-
will tura up lu time Lo shif t hlm f rom
our plane of operations. However,
yen lad better now corne to London,
where 1 could see you and consuit
you often, and there wait the turu
of events.-Yours sincerely,

diSTEPIEN G-RAINGIDR."
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",P.S.-You must flot forget, if you
write, to address nme as per above.-
S. G."

IlNow, tlîat's the letteî'."
"And it d6esn't alter what I said

one iota."
" P'r'aps flot, but it brings the

agreenient back to our minds. You
see now that I told you even then
that Edwvard Trethyn wvas the great
difficulty in the Nvay of the accoin»-
lishment of our plans. And so lie
is now. Bel jeve me, Arthur, you
haven't a glhost of a chance now."

"Arn I flot a Trethyn V"
"In one sense you are ; in another

you are not. You are not M1ortimer
Trethyn's (the squire's brother's) son,
thougli you àre the child of Mortimer
Trethyn's wife."

"But stili 1I'm a 'rretxyn. My
mother wvas the wife of a Tretlîyn,
and her name therefore wvas Trethyn."

I'There's no use talking like that.
You are the child o! lier second hus-
band, and you are not the real
Arthur Boumne Trethyn. True, you've
always borne the surname, borne it
from your birtlî tbh'ough. a little
1)aIonable pide on your inother's
part, but you are not the one desig-
nated in Squire Trethyn's wvill as the
heir."

"But Nvho knows that liere V"
"I tell you, 'Arthîur, the matter

would be thoroughly iuvestigated if
you were now to put in a dlaim.
Before, no one0. hiad -any interest in
contesting it; but wîth Edward Tre-
thyn now living the -thing has
assumed quite a different aspect."

IlThen what do you advise me to
-do V"

" To start back to Australia wlth
me, and leave them to it."

" Neyer," exclaimed the young man;
1I like London too well for that.

But really," he said, hesitatingly,
p'r'aps it'll be best under the circuni-
stances ; indeed, I think I must. At
aIl events Il1 have to clear out from,
hiere."1

Stephen Grainger looked at him iii-
quiî'ingly.

"«The fact is," said Arthur Bourne,
drawing bis chair dloser to bis coin-
panîon's, IlI've mortgaged the estate."

Stephen Graînger stared, and grew
terribly agitated at the words.

" 1hlad to do it," continued the
youug man ; "I was in tF.remendous
difficulties, and I couldn't see any
way out of it otherwvise."

"E ut you faithfully promised me

not to do so," said .Steplien Grainger,
Iland you w'ill i'emember tlîat I drew
yout out, a cheque in Lady Trethyn's
iiame to prevent you doing so."

Il know, but when Cripps carne-"
IlCripps ! \Vas that the mail you

referred to wvhen I -%vas here V"
Arthur Bourne nodded assent.
'"Why, I'mi amazed ! He's one of

the 'cutest fellows in London in the
mioney-lending line, and I couldn't,
have conceived it possible for hlm,
to rua so great a risk."1

"lBut it is as I tell you-practically,
there's no risk, for no one knowvs that
1 arn not the real Arthîur Boumne
Tretilyn, and therefore-"

" Therefore," interrupted Stephen
Grainger, "hle's burnt lus fingers.
I'm not the least sorry for hlm, but,
ne puts you into a serlous difficulty."

" And that's -%hy," replied Arthur
Bourne, 'Il think I shall take your
advice and boit."

"How mucli did you mortgage the
estate for V"

"Twenty thousand pounds."
"Whew !" cried Stephen Grainger.

"And be ivas to inhierit instead of
you ?"1

"4Yes,."
"And hiad you first made provision

for my annuity ?"
"What Pniiity V"

" You promnised me a splendid an-
nuity whien I was last bore."

IWhat if I did ? You couldn't
dlaim it now."

"No, but your neglect to make it
sh-ows wvhat little consideration you
had for me. You mortgaged away
the wviîole estate and you leave me
penniless. But didn't 1 tell you that
the estate wvas worth much more than
£20.000 ?"1

" It was ail I could get from hlm."
" Thon you've actually recelved the

money ?"
"NZot ail of lt-a portion only."
"What portion ?"

"A fourth of it."
"FPive thousand pounds V"
" Yes ; that is, I've given Cripps a

receipt for £5,00V."
Wliat do you mean V"

"Well, I owed bum a trifle, and
lie gave me the differenco between
my debt to hlm, and the £5,00V."

IlJust wvhat I told you," smlled
Steplien Grainger iii a sickly manner.
IlHo's a 'cute f ellowv. and Unows how
to fingeî' the money. But why didn't
ho pay you the wvbole V"

"'The agreement wvas that it should

'''-4
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be paid in instalinents, thougli he has
flot kept to the amnount agreed
upon."1

*Certainly flot,"1 said Stephiea
Grainger, "and had you l<nown tlie
man as well as 1 do you would neyer
have expected him to, do so. He's a
born financier."

Arthur Bourne Trethyn opened lus
eyes widely at this remark.

He's a bora cheat more likeIy,"
he said.

Stephen Grainger smiled.
"Exactly ;but Cripps wvould doubt-

les mucli vrefer my more charitable
wvay of putting it. But how much
moaey have you now V"

"lNoue. I'm cleaned out. I was
just booking a few bets withi Brookes
wvhen you met us to-night. 1 paid
him my last sovereign."1,

Stephen Grainger stared at hlim in-
credulously.

"It's a fact," said Arthur Boumne.
"And how are you going toi maxi-

age to-morrow V"
'Well, I was going to Cripps again

for another instalment, of the mort-
gage, but you'll have to help me

) now."
IlThat 1 can't do," said Stephen

Grainger. "I've only a f ew pounds
in the world. and l'Il have to econo-
mise for the present."

Just then the dlocks of the city
struec the hour of three, B3ig Bca
booming out loudly over the others.

tI "That's three o'clock," said Ste-
phen Grainger ; I propose wve go to
bcd 110w, and discuss our plans after
we've had some sleep."

Il I shaHl not go to, bed," said
Arthur Boumne, " I shall just stretch
my legs in this chair ; you can lie
on that couch if you like."

*I "Very well."1
Only a fewv moments sufficed for

Arthur Boumne to Ilcatch " bis sleep.
Not so his companion. Until day-
light Stephen Grainger lay sleepless
and tobring- on the coucli. H1e him-
self wvas ln personal danger, and at
any moment miglit be arrested, for,
well he kneiv, that Mr. Detective
Carlyle would not let the grass grow
under his feet, and perhaps even noýw

* ~ vas on bis track.
And such indeed wvas the fact.

After satisfying himself -that the
agent wvas of no service at the mine.
and then discovering that he had
mysteriously left the scene of the ex-
plosion, iMr. Carlyle had drawa his

men aside and «whlspered to them to
inake the arrest.

IlBut he is gone," said Constable
Chiurchill.

"Only from this spot," reDhlled the
detective ; <' you wvill doubtless find
hlm in the gencral offices. Come,
I will go with you."

But Stephiea Grainger wvas not in
the genemal offices, and Detective
,Carlyle at once became alarmed.

" Surely the bird hiasn't flown V" he
said. "Quick ! let us scour the
towvn."

Hastîly the three officers ran down
the hilI, unconsciously taking the
very same rond which Stephen Gr'ain-
ger had taken. As they passed the
stables the solitary ostler wvas stand-
ing- at the door.

IlWhat be up V" he asked, observ-
ing the haste the officers wvere in.

"Has Mr. Grainger passed this
wvay ?" said the detective.

" Yen, he be gone from here mora'n
haif an hour ago."

"Which way did ~cgo ?

"Yoa," poiating ia the direction of
Netton.

"lTowards Netton ?

"Was he on horseback?"
"H1e were," replied the man; "he

borrowed the grey mare *from tlue
stable here, although 1 told hlm as
how it were no kind of animal for a
gea'l'man to ride upon. But as he
said at such times as these one
mustn't be pertickler, and so I sad-
dled him the grey mare."

IlThis means fiight," said Detective
Carlyle, whispering to his officers.
IlHe's plainly suspected our mo've,
and has tak-en himself off. What a
fool I was flot to arrest him at once.
However, wve must at once get on
his track. You, ýChurchihI, shall
take a horme from these stables and
follow hlm to Netton, and you,"
speaking to the other constable, "will
hasten to, Trethyn railway station
and intercept hlm there should he
attempt to get away by train. Let
me see, the next train doesn't leave
Trethyn for an hour and a hlf yet,
and he couldn't possibly have cauglit
the earler one, for he was at the
pit's brow whea it weat out. I
wvill go over to bis bouse, and wihll
mieet you at the station in haîf an
hour's time. And you, Churchill,
wvire to the superintendent at once
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if you hear anything of hlm. Now,
then, you understand V"

"iYes."P
"'Ostier ! have you a good horse

yen can sp)are-?"
The man shooki bis liead. "dSte-

plien Grainger took away the only
one that could go it."1

"«But, surely, you've seme kind of a
trotter amengst the eight or nîne
herses now in the stables ?"

IdThey're ail cart horses, as yoiu
can see for yourself if yen wvill take
the trouble te 1ook."

"Whatever are wve te do ? Hello
here's the superiatendent. Leok
liew he's running. Somiething's Up,
else lie would flot race like that.
Let's hasten to meet hlm. P'r'aps
he's boned our gentleman fo'r us."

"'Stephien Grainger's off V" breath-
lessly exclaimed the superintendent
as hie approaclied. "As I was; cern-
ing along Milis, of the bank, over-
took me and told me that the agent
had been to the bank to cash a
cheque, and that lie carricd a part-
manteau with him.'

IdHew long ago is it since yen
heard this, Mr. James ?"

"dFive minutes ago, and 1 at once
set out to meet you. New, what
are wve te do ?"

"dOur action is plain. We must go
te the railway station at once.
Corne aiong."

Quickly followed by the twe con-
stables, Mr. Detective Carlyle made
bis way to Trethyn Station, and
waited an heur there ini the secrecy
of the statien-master's roemn, who
every minute was on the alert for
the ceming of Grainger.

IdIt wants haif an hour to the timi-
yet," said the detective, "dbut 1 would
have judged that hie wvould have ar-
rivel liere earlier than this."

Suddenly the station-master came
from the platform into his private
room again, and clesed the door be-
hind hlm.

IdHe's corne at hast V" cried. the
detective.

The. station-master shook his head.
IdNe, nor is hie going te ceme here.

I-e's gene on te Avoniwyd."
For a few moments the officers of

the lawv stood astounded. They had
nmade certain of capturing theli' mn
ait Trethyn, and it had neyer occur-
red to them, that lie miglit craftily
escape them in such a simple way as
th is.

IdIll-luck seems te dodge ail our
endeavours wvith this feiiow."1

"And it's tee late te pursue hlm
now," said Constable Churchill.

"But it's net tee late to intercept
lmn," exclaimed the detective. "We

mnust .ie"
IlThat's just wliat yeu can't de,"

said the station-master.
"cWhy ?"P

I3ecause the telegraph wvires have
been cut, and there's no commuai-
cation possible wvitlî the euter werld
until tliey're repaired."l

This indeed wvas news, and the
efficers exdlianged beth surprise and
suspicious glances.

"Who lias cnt tliem ?" demanded
Detective Carlyle.

Again the station-master shook his
liead.

"We den't know. We don't even
know wvlere tliey are cut. We've
enly just made the discevery. But
can't yen guess ?"

IdGuess ? You suspect Steplien
Grainzer, then V"

IlIn view of your pursuit e! hlm,
I do suspect hlm, most assuredly.
What other persen couid have any
motive in doing it V"

At that moment the train arrived,
and the station-master liad to go eut
on te the platformi again. Mr. De-
tective Carlyle and his efficers took
advantage o! the commotion te steai
away unobserved. Tliey had been
outwitted.

"I will follow hlm te Londen,"
said Carlyle te lis officers, as hie
wvent aleng.

" Te London V" said Constable
Churchill.

"Ycs, that's 'where he's gene, I'm
certain e! it," answered the detec-
tive ; "and 1I know where lie is likely
te make fer."

IIndeed V"
"dYes," lie said, di1 knew. H e' s

been liand in glove with the young
felew who lias been calling himself
lieir of Trethyn."

IdMr. Arthiur ]3eurne Trethyn V"
asked Constable Nelson in surprise.

"Yes !"P

"And isn't lie the heir ?"
"He thinks hie is. But yen saw

that Edward Trethyn had returned.
Didn't yen sec hlm at the pit ?"

IlYes ;but he was disinherited."
IdThat's a peint yet te be in'Quired

inte," said Detective Carlyle, sig-
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nificantly ;" but wve shali see-we
shall see."1

Theý next train to London wvas the
miduiiglit mail, and Detective Carlyle
spent the intervai of waiting in cftil-*
ing upon Mrs. Grainger and maklng
inquiries respecting hier husband.

" Ail I knowý," she persisted,, " is
thiat lie's 2gone away on business. As
to the nature of it, I know nothiinz."

"liHe took a portmanteau with
hlm ?"

" I don't even know that. lie wvent
away witiiout a wvord of good-bye to
me, and I didn't sce hlm depart."

The poor woman was crying bit-
tonly, and It required ail the detec-
tive's tact t-o induce lier to tell hlm
thîs muchi.

"I have a warrant here," present-
ing it, "«to seize ail hie papers-that
is, those relating to the Trethyn
estate-so j)'r'aps you won't object
to my stepuing inside ?"

Howv could %she objeet in the face of
the warrant ? And if she could, she
had no heart to resist the detective's
intrusion. Poor thing, she wvas
scared almost out of lier lite, and
consequently allowed the detective to
îrnss into the house without a word
of protest.

" Hello ! What have wve liere ?"
cried the detective, on entering into
the room wvhich Stephen Grainger had
left earlier ini the morning. The
secretaire wae open, the drawers wvere
ail empty, a litter of things covered
the floor, and the room showed evi-
dent signs on ail sides tiiat Stephen
Graing-er had circumscribed his fiight

with security, at ail events as far
as any damaging îapers were #con-
cerned. Detective Carlyle wvas
amazed, and stood in the middle of
the room noniplussed. Presently
lus cyes fell upon the firegrate, and
hie poked the nehes with his stick.
As frequentIy happens wlien a heap
of pauiers are p)laced upon the fire,
they wvere not burnt through, and
the detective wvas abie to rescue one
partiaily burnt papeî' from the black
embers. This hie took to the wvindow,
aiit read it (as much of it as hie
eoul(l) cnrefuliy. A grim satisfac-
tion overspread his countenance as
lie read it, and then lie as carefully
folded it together and î,iaced it in
luis poeket-book. A fewv moments
afterwvarts hie took his departure from
Trethyn Lodg.-P

By the niglit mail Detective Car-
lyle wvent to London. lie did not,
however, start from the Trethyn Sta-
tion, but rode over to Avonlwyd a,,nd
booked from there. His object in
doing this wvas to question the sta-
tion people at Avonlwyd as to
whetlier or not they had booked
Stephen Grainger that day as a Daqs-
senger to London. No one, however,
knew, and ail lie could ascertain wvas
that only one ticket for .ýondon lîad
that day been ist>ued, and that that
ticket wvas issued to a gentleman.

The news in no way, however. dis-
eouraged the deteetive, -and lie ae-
cor(lingly took hie seat in the train
wvîth a ticket in bis pocket for
Euston.

NOT FORSAKEN.

DY A.MY PARTCINSON.

hlou shda1t cii, andl He shall sali, Herc 1 ain.-Isa. lviii. 9.

Hi"re I amn, close bcnding o'cr thcc;
None beside icas c'cr. 80 lear.;

Spcakl.- but in t/h et iwekest ichisper-
J3rcry word icilt ircch, Mi.,t car.

Yes, I sec tMat (hou art weof rij:
Leani tiI head aya.iest ili1 breast ;--

I will que ('hee iiou' a, foretaiste
0f t/he fiittrc'e endless rest.

NVo, not here thoet cornpreiiendest
Mihy I let thce siefer s0,

Wh'Ieib I love thcc; buit hereafter
'Ti'ill be gjru nted thec to kitoi,-

.A4nd aenid the joi/ssucn,
V/ich, thoit soontih ille c sholt s/iarc,

Tlhou, iU prase Mle for c(tch, sorroiv
That it itou' is titine to bear.

Oh, be patient. Do not mnurniur.
Tell Ale all tiiy troubles, tlioiiqh ;-

.A4ntel)osts of Ieairen's ou'n conifort
E'non carth I1 can bcstoiv.

liec I «7nu:11e arms arc roundv t/tee.
CIiild, I nc'er: h« i e teft th y s/de-

And tuit neyer le«rile, butt bring (lic
WVith M yseif for ayc Io «bide.
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AGGRESSIVE METITO1SM-THE IFORWARD OEE.

The stratcgic-points for the conquest
of the w'oiAd for Christ aro the cities.
More axîd more the population of the
country lias been foeused in these centres.
Hleveei nighty forces for good and for
iii have thcir supreine confiict. Thle pro-
gress of religion in Uie cities lias not, kcpt
pace wiUî tliîir progrcss in population
and wvealth. Indeed, it lias relatively
fallen far beinid. The Suiidlaynes
paper, the Sunday saloonîs, the Siunday
cars, the Sunday theatres, and the large
forcign population in thc great cities of
the Unîited States have miade Uic hattie
of Uic churchles ail the more strenuous,
yet ail Uic nmore necessary.

It is felt that a more aggaressivc wvar-
fare uîîust bc waged if thiese cities are to
bc concjucrcd for Christ. Mcthodisinii i
Great J3ritain lias awakened to the imi-
portance of this fact. Thc Forwvard
Moveiuient under Price Hughles, l3owmnan
Stephenson anîd otliers lias aiready donc
inucli and grives promîise of doing mucli
im-ore. Iii London, Lceds, Manchester,
Birnminghamn, an.d elsewliere aggressive
and inistitutional. churchies have seized
111)01 the vcry strategic points of thiese
cities. In New York, perlîaps more than
anywhere cisc iii the wvor1d, is sueli a
forward muovenemît needed. Wc quote
as fellows froîin Uic anniiversary report cf
the Metropolitan Temple in tliat, city:

-The second city iii the ivoîld, tlie frst
in tlîis liernispliere, it afflorcis difliculties and
and opportunities in equali neasure, andi of
a cliaracter i)ccuiiar to itself. Sonie of its
niost congested blocks contain. 3,000 souis,
speaking tliirt.y.eighit ciifl'rent langpjages
and diaiccts. Four.-fifths of its inliahitamîts
-irc foreign bora or boni of foreiga parent-
agre. E very eightli person you mneet is a
Jewv. INon of ail nationalities tlirong its
streets and tlîe confluent streani cf Eastern
and Western life mingles in this cosniopoii-
taxi centre as it lias not donc elsewliere
since Uie days of ancient Renie.

" Not as arinies fluslied wvitli triuniphi
over a coîiquered territory, but as ho-
leagnercd fortresses niaied by a fev hiero-
ical (lefenclers dIo ou 'à1ethodist Clinrehes
eperate liere to-day. A great ineoing cf
purely inaterial acluievemient, aîîd an imn-
nuexise immigrant populationi have fcunid us
irisuficient and unprcpared in temper an(i
ocganzed ability te cleal. witli tlîen te the
bîig lîest acivaîitagei cf riglîteousness.

"4Tiiese causes, and otliers beside tliei,
bave separated the nîajcrity cf Ne-, York,'s
artisans and professienai moen froni the
Clinreli cf God. Wlien net controiled by

tie Romnîi Clinircli, tliey are iargely aliezi-
ated altegetiier. 'l'ie toule cf resistaxice to
the elitnrel anicng wvorkignien :s increaedc
by thiri sulin conviction tliat suli as mie
message for tlitree-fotsi cf timeir daily life.
\Ve nec net retuii railing for railinig,
ratlîer let uis iii tlîe spirit cf ioving per-
stiasiveness aIi( instruction correct tlieju
cleflected visioni. For not aniomg wrig
inen, ior tîme inmnigrants, (1o wC fmnc the
grreatcst cifiiulty. They are quiick te ap-
preciate the îiajesty cf thic Christ xîmd tîme
auttlirity cf Èis (7x'spel. is pewver to
case tlieju pain ani fiece theni froni dime
bitter inasteries cf sordid vice is iii daiiy
muanifestationi aiong uis. Andi wlien Nve
consider timeni, scattereci iii multitudes ove-
tîmis mietropolis, eîiduring (often witli rare
paîtienice and ficlelity) te life tliat, ucu is in
its sean tiest, sadclest anci îiist iiplov;erisliedl
fori, Nvc ean only hope to x'inI tiiema by
tenderiy reueating tlîe Nvorîis cf tlieir Bicher
Brother, 'Come utL Me, ail ye that lbour
anîc I iill give ycui iest.e

"Thiank God !thec Chiurcli iin New York
City wvas nover $0 1icsscssed wviîl the spirit
of hier Lord as sIte is 110w aud lieue. In ail
elireies alike, uh).towii and dw*on
tucre is ami aivakenimig, an eageriîess, a. lis-
positioni towvard deeper life iii (,od and
nmore comnplote service fer iman, Nvlicli are
full of ricli promnise."

Tlîc Forwvard lM1ovenient in New York
lias uniderbîtkemi to mieet thîis pressing
problicii cf tue tulies. Whien the saloons
anci tleatres aire abIa%ý, w-tiî liglit every
îîiglît it ivili net do> for chtc chlurches te be
closeci. The %vorkei's cf the Metropolitan
Temiple recognize tlîis, and on one of the
lmsiest streets cf lowver Newv York-at

the corner o>f l4th Street and 7ti Avenue
-an institutioiîal cliuircli effers a. liearty
service and warmil -welconie te tlie passer-
by every day of the year.

Tlîree or four years ago thîis wvas a
down-towvn ciîurclî, vhîiclî seemied te be
overwhehn-fed witii tue tide of w'orldhiness
around it. Iu thîrce years cf aggressive
work it lias becoie oie cf the greatest.
powers for good and fer God iii that city.
Fromîî iLs iast, report ive gcrlan soniec strik-
ing- items

During the year 1897 thîcre wcre lieid
2,007 services, witiî a totl- attendance cf
niot iess tlîaîî 350,000 seuls. lu tvo years
about 800 persons have beexi received.
inito chiurcli niibersiîip, aud mîev mcmen-
bers lhave beemi reccived ou every Lerd's
Day.

The whîite front of thc Temple, looming
up) at îîigit,, and briglit witli the twe.

s
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REV. S. PAILKES CAI)MAN,

Pasloi' of the Mcétropolitati Temple, Neiv Y'ork.

great electrie hights, attracts many within.
The doors arc g-enerous in width, easy t(>
open, and reveal a tempting interior of
warnith and dignity coinbined. The iii-
scriptions upon the pillars of the vesti-
bules l>id the stranger enter and rest and
worship.

It is very difficult for a stranger to

enter and leave the Temple without being
accosted 1)3 one of the cordon of workers
îmintained at the doors. This organized
band wins adhierents to Cliristianity iii
almost every service where they are
present. The week evening services are
specifically intended to ivin non-clîurch-
fgoer.
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Aggressive ilMetIhodisin.

On MVonday nlighit questions of public
interest andii( îorality, or pl) eulis iS n
modern life, ivhich affet individual char-

acte an th ~vll-eîn ofthe cennniunity,
-tri, frecly canvassed. It is Ii goodly sight
to look into theZ eamnest faces of these
amlen, Chîefly lawyers, physicians, business-
mn and artisans. TVue council generally
ends with an earmîest ap>eal te all present,
te follow their Great TIealeer, the Christ.

On Tuesday niglit an attractive lecture
course is iaintaine(l by the pastor and
able specialists. On Wednlesday nlighit a
large nuilaber of classes ineet at 7.30-
there are sixteen in ail-an. heur befere
the praycr-nceting. This service 500
persons attend every week. On Thurs-
day niglit there is an earnest ovangelistic
service. Friday nighit is question nighit.
whecn the pastor answers written ques-
tions of the people, chiefly those referring
to the future life and personal religion.
On Saturday nighit a hligh-class concert is
lield, which bias been attended by 60,000
persons during the year. The character
of the mnusic always befits the lieuse of
Qed, and free contributions to the aiimount
af $1,500 hiave beemi reeeived. Tiiere lias
been a persistent setting forth of the
Lord Christ as the peisonal Saviour of all
who believe, and five distinctly evangel-
istic services a week offer ien the oppor-
tunity of seeking Huai. By enlisting the
voluntary worker, a thousand calis a week
ean be miade at any tine. T1'Ie niieinbers
aire nssigned to active duty ; wlîen un-
employed they are liable te back-slide.
.Ne îîatter heow sinall the task it is treated
as an lioneurable obligation upon their
part, and they are asked te labour as
those who inuist give an account.

The ]Rev. R. P. Bowles, B.D., wvriting
of this ioveilnent, says

IlPerbaps the nmost strikiing featture in the
working of this clhurch is thiat its doors are
alwvays openl, and every nighit service of
sonie kind is hield. 'lie order of service on
Sunday is peculiar to thiis chutrchi. A choir
of over eue hntndred voices, composed of
sehiolars froni the 3iuuichay-schiool, uniforîned
iii black govns, begin Nvith a processional,
entcring two hy twvo fromni thie rear of the
cliirclh. (1 would say let ne eue ceudemui
this who lias miot seen and feit its effeet ou
the service.)

"Il Te choir is selectcd froin the ranks of
Ulic Sundffay-schlool îuid the congreg"ation.
an(l tliey deefti it ami lioueur to be pcrniiittedl
to enter this popular orgainizatioin. Two
girls walk froin a distanice of live miles that
thmey nmay be preseut at the eall of (lutýy."

The vested choir and processional. sing-
inig are apt te excite prejudice as saveur-

iiig ot rituialismîî, but it.is defended on the
grmoitmîd that while soilme of its mulemlmtms
leloug to wealthy faumilies, (tlers are
poor, and thiat tis mieat anid senyvest-
nient enables the richl and poor to mnieet
toge1rthier on a cenuinion level and( iin a
C0111111e11 garh. I t (rives an esprit de corps
and at mloral earnestnless to the service
which it would iiet otherwise î>ossess.

XVe have mncmntioned ouly part of the
nîiany <)Irgaizayjtionis of this churcli whmich
secks te carry out the inaxiini, '' Ail at it,
and alwvays at it. " Thiere is a brotliu -
hood cf Andreiv and Philip with the
iiotto, "' For Goci aîmd the Kingdoini."
These aire the miinute mnen of tuielTeiple.
They supply it wvîtl its ushers, clieristers,
anid youmîg iien. wvho ».re leaders ini every
(lelartiient cf the church. There is a

ZDrn Siia Schiooi organizedinfre
divisionms under conîpetent superintemîd-
emîts and teacmers. 'lucre is a reading
roeni with 600 volumies ef the best litera-
turc, as well as religions andl secular
ualers aid maaieopei every nlighit
save Wediiesday and Suinday. There is
a sewing sehool and junior EpwvorthI
Leangue cf mearly at hundred boys and
gis, %vlio aire taughit te sing ani sew.
Thiere is a1 iiiilinery anmd dressiniakimig
class.

IA perpexing problenii iin the life of a
wvorkirig girl iii this city is lîow te dress
tastefîilly and well impoli siumaîl earninigs.
M11auy a. poor ereatiure lias s-trted dowu.
wvarl tlîrougli a <lesime for dress wvinch
Veiild net lie lcgitinatehy, ehtained. And a
shovenly, hmdly dî'essedl girl is shiauicd inte
noi-attenidance att chutrch, tic beginiugiii ef
,woTSe lialpcniimgs to conmie. 'l'lise youuig
ladies work ini stores, factories and 4iiolis,
are coufined for mnany heutrs, anîd seemingiy
<heharreil fronil auly self liehp in tîmis direc-
tieni se dent' te a weiani's lieart."

There is a Happiniess Ciri-le of Kings
Sons and Daugliters, a literary departniemt,
a social club, Chautauiqua Circiu, and
theological chass. Thiere is a buroau cf
heI> iviichl tinds enipîoynent for the out-
of-wo)rlcs, seeks those 'vue have gomme
astray, and gives teîiil)oanry ai<l te de-
serving p)oor. There are several lbeue-
volent societies. Ladies' Aid, Wonîian's
Missimmary Society, King's Daughter
3hiaptcr, with its Fidelity Cirehe, the
Whiatheever Circle, the Happiness Cir-
cIe, the Paster's Circle, the Floiver Circle,
tic Choir Circle, the Deaconess Aid
Society. There is a Frocbel Iiistitute
and 1Kiiderga2rten iin whîich Engdisi1,
Freucli and Gernian teachiers are cmi-

111(yed.
-t will tînîs lie seen what a hiîumîîîing
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Iive of religions activity the Metropoli-
tan 'Temîple is. It is ii(w elrigits
scope to co-operate witiî thiree ieighibor-
ing cliturches hiaving ciglîteen hitundred
iiîeibers and four iniisters.

The lieart and soul of tliis forward
inioveineuit is the liev. S. Parkes CwIadiii,
well kîîown ini Canada froin luis visits to
Yloîtreal and Tor'onto. MVr. Cadma»itý is
the son of an Englisi Wesleyani ininister,
and n'as lijoîseilf trainied at te Richmnond
WVtsleyan Tlhleolog(ical. (ollege. Ilt is a
nianl of immeitnste t'iergy anid iiit'at<
veal. Fi'l so yotîng a mnan -lie is littie
over flîirty yeu's- lit' is a nîarv'tl <if
cnlturt'd elnu'ttail thte mort' rt',îark%-
alet het'tast, likt' smint' of the' graîadt'
îr'a'leîs mt'thodîsrn bas evt' i knb il, fi r
5<iiiie yefa1'i lie t'arnt'd Ilis living by thte
labiouir of his lîands.

XVe ar'e flot suret tliat a courset' f mnan-
mal training, stîcli as the %vise' Ilebrews,
and asF soîn1le of the royal liotses o<f Europe
demîand foi' tht'iî clîidien, would not be
the very best kind tif training foi' our
.tleologrical. studeîîts to learii to work-
to w'o'k liard i the best qualificationi foi'
SUCCess tliat anly iiiaii1 caii have.

M~r. Cadinan throws ituiseif witlh
ener'gy into eveî'y departient of tlîis
aggressive iNletli<îdisnî. His p)i'aChing
riîîgs witlî a feax'less deînciation of sini
nd cliarîns aud fascinates w'itli a pre-
seiîtatioii of thîe excellenîce of refigion
and the beauty of hiolitiess.

Thei'e is a lessoîî for us in Canada froîuî
this forward inioveniient oif oui' E iglisli
and Aîîeiian friends. WVe niay not
have the pressing 1 irobleiiis of New Yoi'k
or Lonîdon, but 0 we have iîeed for ag-
gressive Christian work. O>ur splendid
chiui'ches in Moiitreal and Toronto are
adnintbly adanted foi' such iork. They
are btti, in a senise, do.vi'i-town urîts
Tliey are suî'rounted 1 y a dense poptîla-
tioîî, iany of wlion nliegleet tod's day
and liuse. Tlîey ]lave earnest pastoî's
and pî'eaclieîs and qipleidi(l choirs anid
musical diî'ectoî's.

W"e believe thiat these cliturics slîould
be open eveî'y day aund every niiglht of thie

A PRAYER FOR ?iEACE.

Be îîot afu'aid to pray ; to pray is righit.

P>ray, if thoiî caiist, m'itlî hiope ; but eveu' pu'ay,
Tliotuigh liope be weak or sick witli long delay;

Pr'ay in the darkuicss, if tlîeî'e be nîo liglît.

Fat' is the tinie, u'einote fu'oin luinait sigit,
Whcîi wvar auid discord oui tlie embut shahl cease;
Yet evcî'y prayer for universai peace

Avails bte blesscd biuîe te expedite.

year with a biit attractive service that
sliall iniistet' to the salvatiomi of ail w'lio
attend. Tlie great Sunday coîîgregations
tîmat fill tliese clîuirches fui'nisli grand
itiaterial for evaîîgeiistic effort.

But the pastors alone cami no nmore
car'ry on ail aggressive caiîîpaigni against
a tide of w'oîldliîicss thian eau a snl
officer caipturie a forbi'ess uîiiess backced
by v'aliaîît soldiei's. Oui' leagues aind
scliools and< class leader's forail a splendid
nluch'uls foi' stiel a band of woi'kerus, anîd
ait' drîeady tiîg itioclu un tis hle.

Th71ese t'lurtlit'S, ati( othiers to)o, slild
lit ipt'iî aIl day and t'vuiy tlay ail the
ye rt'a mîd. Mauy luîîdreds of y' ing
ple iii u city boau'dung limius have i(
plat'e fi <r ret îremnîit, for îniedîtatimi. ior

<i. prayet'. Rýonuian (athulie Cluîîu'clt.s
are aiways and everywlîere openi for tiis%
Jiurpiost. A Pr'otestantù cliurcli caretatkeî'
n'as asked if aîîy person caine iii to pi'ay.
-1 catlied ,liîe of tiliema at it, but lie

woiî't do itaa','lie said. Let tlîis lot
be tule attitude of the chitu'ch to tliose wlio
wislî to breatlie its religions atnios)hierc
aîîd liold coniuïunîîion w ithi God.

Tliese clînrclîes i'ei)iesent a lar'ge ini-
Vestient <of illoiley-too grreat to be tised
onl1Y for a1 fewv hIouu's ini the iveck. Tlîey
sliould be m,'eil lited withiîî ziiid -%'iti-
out, andl the approaclies mîade couispicu-
ous, and a liearty invitati<îu siîouid be
exteuided to aIl to conic. A wvaiî sup-
porter of the Metropolitait said tiiat
bliere oughit to bc a wvide 'path fî'on
thue front of thîe cliurcli to tMie Queen
Str'eet gates, 'w'hicli shîonld be kept
openl, tliougli tlîey aî'e nlow aiways
iocked, except foi' a weddiiîg or a funeial.
The people sliould bc mîade te féel tljat it
is God's biouse, open to ail of God's cliild-
i'en, wliere a warin wvelcomie froun deacon-
ess or lay brother awaits all w'lo wiil
enter its doors.

0f course tliis ineans the expenditure
of înoîîey and tliouglit and toil, but that
is whlat clîtnches are for', and -%ve believe
that eveil iin a financial scuise, to say
notliî of te liarvest, of souis, it '%vouid

andalypay for ail the effort expended.
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MASSACRE 0F MISSIONARIES AT SIERRA -LEONE.

Oile of tle sa<ldest as-
pects of mission Work is
the occasional outbreaks

of ljarbarisin anîong savage races
101o have been partially bit >ugit
ulUler the influence of the Gos-
peL Anl instance of this is the
recent brutal mnuider hy the na-
tives of 0'ierra Leonle oif several
Amiericaii United ]3rethren nmis-

sionaries. Sierra Leone
is anl ilport<tit coahin<"b
Station, lialf-way l)e-

i tweni E lgland «Ilid th e
Cape. Thie har-lour is
large and saf e for ships

of every ton)-
nage. The works
of defence arc
in active pro'<-

grless protectingthe place.

The Britisli settiemients on the wcst
coast of Africa date froin 1(72, w'henl the
]3ritishi African Comnpany wvas first formned.
Tie ]3ritisli protcctorate is estiniated to
extend over 3,000 square miles. Frec-

town, the capital, is buit on a l)enillsula
about eighiteeii miles long. The townv is
backed by mountains of considerable
elevation, richly wooded anid beautiful ini
outlinc. Mie houses are of ivood and the
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roadways are unpavcd. The population
is 37,ObO.

At Sierra ILeone, the Churchi of Eng,,Ilan
is strongly supportedl by the Clier1cli 1!ds-
sionaery Society. It bas a large body oif
adherents and is the sec oif a bislîop. It
bas a college, affh]iated to the Durhani
Unîiversity,' whiclh lias turned out col-
oured students of distiiiguislîed ability.
M~r. l3lyden, author oif "Christianity,
Islam n ud tie Neg'ro Race;l' is a dis-
tinguishied leader of the higbier culture

amOiug thc n egro race.
Tlîe.capabilities o>f the coloured races

are nowhcere sen to <reater advantage
tlîaî at Sierra Lemne. They supply the
officiai staff oif the Goveriinuent. .1 col-
Oured barrister oif marked ability is the
leader oif flie bar, and iinakes a profes-
fessional incoie oif £3,O00 a, year. The
tiade oif Sierra Lcone, iii conunon ivitlî
that oif the Gold Coast generally, consists
inainly iii the exp)ortation oif the palm
kieriiel, froin whichi an oil inuch used in
the manufacture oif soap and candies is
extracted.

About four inontbs ago, says the Onit-
look, the natives becaine not unnaturally
restive under the imiposition oif what is
l<nown as the -' lut tax." This liad beeni
implosed by tic Britisli Governor, Sir
Frederick Cardeîi', wlio liad thereby be-
corne so unpopiu1ar, sti it i s fi(l, as to be
Ihissed whenever lie appeared in public.
One Englishi inissionary lias been mur-
deved, amd the natives reflusedl to sedi food
.ui any price to the inissionaries, believxng
thein also at fanult. Tlîey iooked uI)of the
Ainericans as eneniies as welI ; iii fact,
they fancied ail white people in soine way
respowI.ible for the iiîfliction oif the obnox-
ions ordinance. rYlîCî caie the awfnl
onsiauglit on the United i3retliren nmis-

siouiaries. Five oif tlîeîu were slaughtered;
five succeeded inii ningil, thieir escape,
euduring perilous advenures and priva-
tions before reacluing Fre(,etowni ani oine,
ain uniiarried wonuan, wvlo baîîpened to
be alone in a miission lîouse, iras rescued
by a boat's crew froin a1 Britishi warsl
justiii t5me to prevent lier froin being mîas-
sacrecl. T1'Ie infuriated natives, besineared
îrithi the blood oif, tlîeir eariier victinîs,
liad already surronnded the miission i'lien
the soldiers arrived on the scene. The
part oif Sierra Leone w'lere thiese occur-
rences took, place was the 11ome tif can-
nibalisut as late as 1870. Thiis latent
savage ry as a fonndfatioîi, tie ruin iiitr>-
duced by mnscrupulous traders as a con-
stant inciter to brntality, and, lastly, an
injudicious ordinance, liave induced a
camniî'al oif blood iwhii muiist excite liorror
evervvlîere.

Certain powverfnl native secret socicties,
%with %vliicli ail W~est Africa is lioîiey-
conibed, agireed uptin a, joint rising on
May lst, ivith -the object oif k-illing every
whlite person, and every black Englishi-
SI)eaking personl in the prot-ectorate, and
p>lundering thueir goods.

It is state(l tluat several unissionaries
fell upoin their knees in prayer, thiouglh
flot to the fierids surrounidingr thit. It
is alleged tlîat at one point a chiief's son,
who for fifteenl years hîad been in training
under this very inission, ira-s the foreînost
leader in the unurders, and took ant active
part iii ail the atrocities whîiàh wcre conu-
iitted. \Vhîen the natives had veuuted
tlieir rage upon tlheir defenceless victiuns,
thîey buriît their dcad bodies. The gun-
boat Fox, it appears, succeeded iii rescu-
îng eiglity p)ersS, inciuding tweuity-live
froîn 'Mansli.

VIC0TO R IA.

n-r A.%Y i'ARKNSON.

Sovercigai revrrd; Qiuecin, ini tlîy subjccts' liearts
So steadtfastly entbroîîed; truie, tender friend,
Witli gentlcat syîupatby irlit oft dost bend

The coudui of pain ahove, wbhose quick tear starts
-Sure asfroîn loosLd string tie arrow darts-

At sorît .,,s ta'-,; thou iii whiosc Person blend
Ail courtliest kidnesses :-Oîi thec dlescend

(Fi-ail thoughi the lips froin whichi the fondl praver parts,
It 'rot irill rcachi to heavezi), inorc andl stili niore,

His gifts tif Trace, Wbio bath, ini blcssing thce,
Thy people blessed. And, wiren the tinue is ç'er

For whiiclî thon wcar'sl tluis transient sovcrcigty,
]lrigbit bc the diadeli by Rand Divine
Place(l on thy brow, thercevermore to shiuîe!

zzille and Review.
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LOWEjrlL ON WAR.

.James Russell Loweil, Amuierica's grreat-
est hîun1iorist, as well as one of lier noblest
pu)ets-, inoralist9 and dilomnats, strongiy
ex1)resse( l i.s ablhorrence of war iii tuîe
followiuig Eles:

Ev fer war, 1 cal) it nre,
Tlîcrc von h ave it plain anl' fI-t;

I don't %wait to go no farder
Thd niv/ Tstynient fer titat

edlizèdso pltunpi ail' fairly,
It's el~ bon e it is Irond.

'Taint voiîî cI)1ylctts anl' feathiers
'Makeè the tlîing a grain more righlt

'Taint afolicrin' your elwehr
WVili e\cnse ye iii I-issih

Ef youi takeC a smord -ild (iror it,
Anl' go stick a feller titru,

GuIv'mcnelt ailu't to answcr fer it,
(30d'il ,end the bill to you.

Wut's the use o' iiueeitn.gcoitu'
Everv Sab1îath, %vêt or- dry,

Ef it's ighIt to «0 ailuowill'
Felle-melne like oats ait' rvc

I dunnlo but Niut it's pooty
Tî*ainin' round in hobta-1l coats,

But it 's curtis Christian dootv
Tihis 'cre cuttin' folkis's throaits.

l'Il re un ye good fer cvii,
Muelh os we frail mnortils cain,

But .1 wuîî't go 11011) the Dcvii
Makil' Illan the cus o' ili

cali Ile coward, cui Ill traiter,
.Jcst ez Suits.your. imucaî idees,-

Here 1 stand, a tyrant-imater
Ail' the frieîîd o' God ait' .i'?2ec ."

\Vitlî scathingr satire hie puts in the
iîîouth of Birdt>fredon Sawin the follow-
in- words concerning the Mexsc.tns

"Afore I couie aîvay froin humn I liedt a
strong persuasion

Thiat ?Iexicans woi-n't Iimn beii's-an
ourang outang ntionu,

A sort o' folks a ciîap couîld k-ili ai' nover
drcanm on et arter.

Our- nation's bigger 'n (lîciri, an' so, it's
riglits air bîgger,

Nimiepumîce a day fer kiIhin' folks coinems
kimid o' low fer unlurde.... .

Thcere's suttlîin' gits imîto iul' throat t.iiat
inakes it lard to swalicr.

It coines so nateral to think about a
hiemipciî collar;

lt's glory-but, iii spite o' ail iiy tryii'to
git calions,

I féel a kind o' iii a c'trt, aridimi to the
gailins."

The followving poin of Lowell's ivas a
great favourite ivitlî Prcsidcnit Lincoln

We Nvcre gittin' on niccly up liec to our
village,

\Vith poid old idees o' wvuts righit an'
wut aili't,

%Wc kind o' thouight Christ wuent agimi iar
lui' pillage,

.An' tiiat epp)y1etts %vorn't. the hcst niark
of a saint;

But Johin P.
Robinson, lic

Se% lis kind o* ting 's anl explodcd idce.
'Parsoît Wiibmr ses lic nieyer licerd in lus hieé

Thiet th' Aposties ri-ged ont iii ticir
swaller-ttiil coats3

Ani' mmuar-cie round i front of a druni a'ý hife,
To get somne on 'emn olic, ait'somne o11

eui votes;
But Johin P.
Robinson, lie

Ses tiîoy didn't know everytini' doîvu ixî
Jildcc."

Lowell ni;kcs te siilui>lc-uii(ldd old
Parsot Xilbur express the folloîwi.ng
rejirobation of the peîîîicious semntimnent,

O)ur count.ry, riglit or ivrong
It is anu abuse of language to ealu a

certain portion of land, nuncli inore cer-
taîin personages e]ovated frr the tinte
being to highi station, 'ouir cmuntry.' WVe

ar nabitant,- of two wiorid.3, anid owe a
double, but not a divided, allegic. In
irtue of ur dlay, this littie bail of cartlî

exacts, a certain Iuyalt-y of uis, wlmile, iii
our capacity as spirits, wc arc aditted
citizeiis of an invisible and lioler Fathier-
land. Thore is a patriotismn of the soul
whose claini absolves uis froîin our other
and terrene feailty. Oti- truc~ country is
tîtat ideal reain wihichi we rol)resent under
the Panies of relie' in, duty, and the like.

&cour truc country is bonnded on the
nlorth and the, Sonth, on1 dt emst ai.the
'Ivcst, by Justice, and wvlîeu slie ovcrsteps
that invisible lînundary-line by so inucli
as- a hair's brcadtli, slie ceises to, bc our
uii(ithior, and chooses mialier to bo lookcd
upoui qttasi îtot*crc«. Thiis is a liard clîoice
wlîen our earthly love of country calls
upon us to tremd one 1stth and our dnty
poinits to anotmer. WVe niust inake as
noble andl lecoliing an elec'tion as did
Penclope betîveen Icarius and Uyss
Vciling ont faces, we nust talie siiently
the lîaîd of Dut3' to follow lier."'

WCe arc in danger, says Mr. Mead, lu
the .NVew Vi7iqlaitd Maeç;«:nmc, of litissilib
the ineaning of p;itriotisni. IlPatriotisoî
is love of cuountry; and te truest patriot
is lie wlîo secks to keep his country truest
to lier own ideals and to the service of
nîaniîknd. Conigrcss linagctwv

of ptritis,' 5tppropriatcs fifty million
dollars for ginboas ;n'd torîjedocs. No

G,-ve& patriotismît' is rel)(rted wlîen
~itsacînsttsaippropriates a million dol-

lars for gond roads, -%vi'hcn New York appro-
priates five million for niewsclîool-liousei. "
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"Cross; against corselet,
Love against hatred,
Peace-cry for wvar-cry!
P'atience is powerful
He thiat overeonieti
Hath pow'er o'cr the nations.

Stronger than steel
Is the mword of the Spfirit;
Swvift.er than arrows
Trie iiht cf the Truth is
Greater than anger
Is Love, and subdueth

Amlid the excitenmext, of the way with
Spain, aliid tie intoxication of victory or
the ilnadnleSS cf defeatt, like a veice crying
in the wilderniess, is ene wlio protests
agrainst the carnage of battie, the wvaste
and woe of war. Altlioughi we sympa-
thize profeuiidly wi'tli the generous pur-
pose oif our Anierican kinsinen iin tlieir
chivairons etlixrt for the liberatioui of
Cuba, we have also a profound conviction
that their xxethods are a dreadfal iniistatke,
thlat their bexieficent object inighit hiave
been far better seutired by peacefutl inans.
Mie regard the war spirit, as uttcrly op-
posed to the spirit of Christ. Ris king-
doni comietlî not with observation, net
witli the blare of truipets, the throb of
drunis and Uie roar of cannion ;not iii
the earthiquakc anxd the tcînpest but ini
the stili sinall Voîce spe.akinig ixily te the
soul.

WVC fail to sec the relevancy of anl ap-
peal te the stemu lcx t<dionis of a barbarie
age, te the sanctions of war ini the Old
Testament. Yet even under the old
IFlebrew ccouioxy God set the sezil of Ris
reprobation of war b3' refusixîg David lier-
mission te fulfil lis hicart's de.sirc of ercet-
ing a temple at Jerusalemi, for whichlie
]îad atcunxîîiltcd( suicli tesr eas
lie w-as a mxan of lilood. "Th'lou, hast shed
l]ood abuiimdaxtly anxd lta.st miadeL great

-wars :thou shiait uxot; lild aL house unto
inly niane, because thon hiast shed inucili
blood uploni the catrtix."

Christ camne to tenchi ixoher ideals and
hlicir xxcthiids. Ris kiîgdloîn is net, of
this world. Thoughl lic couhi hiave suin-
înoned twelve lcimsof ang-els to over-
coînie Ris focs, He chose r.ather to die fo>r
their. salvation. ', Puit up1 thiy sword ini
its slicaUxl," le said te) Peter. Anmd wu
thiik Uc S*-.vs so to lis.

Molcst of the wars of Christendoxi have
beeu accotntd by thosew*ho waged theti

as just, and evexi lxoly, ciuae.The
blessing of the IlGod cf Batties " lias beeîî
invok-ed on both sides, aud Te Deuins
sunig for the slaughter cf tieir focs. But
the verdict cf history has been thiat înost
of tîxose wars liave beeni unneccssary,
rcckless, cruel and crituinal.

England wvent with a liglit hecart into
the Crincax %ar ; only a fewCasîd.
voices were raise(l iin soletini protest. But
ail moin nowv feel tliat tixese voices spolie
trutthi-tlîait the war was a uxistzake, if flot
a crimxe. li the Huse of Coxionis,
John Brighit raised lus voice iin prophet-
hike rebuke of tîxat war, wliich clothed ii
nxeurxming alinost, every househiold in Eng-
land. Te.Aîxgel cf Dethl," lie said,

libas beeni abroad thxroiighIolt the land
you mnay alniiost licar the beat cf bis ins
Tîxere is no oie, as wl'hen the first-borii
wils1 slaini of old, t<i si)riikle witx bbod
the linitel and tie two sideposts of oi-
(leors, tîxat lie inay spare and pasts on.
J-le txlkes lus victii froin the castie of the
noble, the ujuansion of the wvcîdthy and the

c otge<f the peoo anid Iowly, and it is
on bliaif cf ail tixese classes that I inake
tis soleinîxi appeal. "

war îniay soiletilnes, eau forth îuxany
hieroc virtues, niuch sublimie v;dor, inucli

sardsl-sacrilice ; bxut it oftenl kindles;
the tires of Itate ami sets loose the passions

f biell. kt nxay seciln elhinerical and
Quixotic, "ult we solemxxily beli-cve that if
the grcait 1{epuhlic hîad sent lier ships to
boinblard 1-lavana, flot wvit1 sixot and shieil,
])ut. with food and niiedicinies,, ad liad 1uer-
initted C'lara Bartoxi ani the brave soldiers
of the lZed Cross t<î continue tlteir mxin-
istration of love, lxad reiniforced thexu
wîth ail the res-ources of te natiotn, lind
îîrelchcd the Gospel of frvessalikie
to Spaniards and Cubaits, amind sce
the throne of Divine grace for their con-
version fr<uîn the errer af their ways, it
volid have ;xcconîphislied its 'ellcrous

purnaise more surely, nmore IgrandIy titan1
it ever eau by force of ais.m

Wlîex pîo, proud Spaini, decrepit aîî<l
cxhtaustcd, bleedinig at cery pore, 1.1
broughlt to lier kncs mnd forced to 3 'îeldl
te) the strong' youîngr gianlt >f the West,
there mnlust. stili be amagdthe ter-ns of
surrende-and cf reconustruction ini Cuba.
whiclx could ail tie more ewsily have beenl
sccured before angirv passioxîs verc cît-
tlaxncdl ande the q1ra,.on's tc-eth <f bitter
liatreil owil.
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A ilfore Exvcellent l-Vay.

\Vhat a md ixeta at tlie Close <o1 the
iditeficenitury, tliat .1 atlhli resources

of civilizationi anld Science Should lie eN-
iiauste(l for the battering; of forts, the
destruction of sffips, the slaugflîter of men
tighiting lnavely, evenl f.louluh foi. a had
caluse. MWha.t aun o1 portunity %Vas lost o>f

.Slowviflic th world the xncthods of a
Iiglier Clîristau civ'ilizaf ioniiin redressiiîîg

rog.The portais of tlie tîventiefli cenl-
tury iiiînght swingi ivide '' on gfoldenl lingies
turniil,'' ushiering in tlie dL offic
înilleîiunni, the reigul of flie Prince of
peace, inisfead of likec Miltoln's gfsof liell
g4(raringi liar.Sli fliuideI." wiitlîth fldeep

-andi uladly fhlid<er of the caini>nadoc.
\Vhiata Sublimie exanîle nîliglit have hecen

ýset to fhe %vir-worni nations of E urope-
the youinig Republie of the West, likie a
beaufiful fali ngl a nesîgrof illercy
and of peilce, pîouring ouf lier freasures
like Vatelr to Save life, ilot to kili. scld-
ing bier liravest inlei auid wo(iin to he0al
the sick, fo feed fliec liunlgry, te teauli the
sinning, to succor the sirolwiw'g to Save
the losf W'liat tlxouglu a fev scores or
liidreds sliould perish of fever ' Tlieir
death wouid le a blessedt unartyrdoînl, a
fesfilionly of flhc love of Jesus fIat wouild
hlave nielteci flic learts of the icecoicenl-
trad<îs anid fîjeir p)ersectifors alikec, and
%Vould have uislîercd iii the dlawn of a ncuýv
day to fhlvorîti.

A single mîilli'în, or a fcw milîlions,-
said flic H-on. E~. J. Plielps, lafe Auîierican
iinister ini Lonoo, Il (but of fli îany
liui(lre(ls of millions fIat. icar %votild cosf,
uis, %vould aîiiply ansiver flic puii'i(e.
The lîuminity of peace is botter :uid.îiore
fruifful tlan. Llic Iuianiy of wair."

The Churdi-li oif God in flic United
SLtfes, inl caliada, aid iii ail1 Chiristian,
liîiîdi, lias a .'uleiiun obligacieui resfing(
11pon1 if. If Slîould stand-lik li hIigl
l)riest of odI-b)Ctwen flic living and flhe
dyimg. 11f slould pray cairuîcsfly for flie
.pirit of wisdoîn, of love, of a Sounid
îiîd. It Shloul repent of flic sin of anly

coiliplicify wifh theli spirit of wvai, revenge
anid liaf . ', eaCýiîce is Mille, i will
rcel);iy,' saifli flie Lo>rd. Lt slioîld he-
Siegre flic flronle :f grace fitf God nîay
iiîake flic ivrafh of iîîan to plaise Hinii.
:Uîd dtlf flic relixinder of ]lis Nvrathlî ic
inay restrain, fliat IHe îvould furl flhc

lîcait's of tlic chldreil of nienl f> peace
axnd love ai I)rotlierlinod. If ever flic
limei sllîail coule wvicilntionîrs si;îll lucaf
their swords intci îilowsliai'es ai flecir
,peur's jîxto îrîighokaind learn war

lit) more, if wvill be luy flie prev;îlence of
tixis spirif of Chirisl.

Thec lll)d-stined wvarriors of flie pwst

flic Raiiiescs andc Seiinaclieribs, flie
A lexauiders anid c.es;îrs an dl Napoleonls
tuf inalnkiiîd are rellieuîbered as a, hideous
dreaîîî. But fhliîoiy ;uid blessed miartyrs
foi, flic trufli, %VlIo fouglît not wifli flie
swor)Id (if steel but wvitli flhc sword of flic
Spirit, whicli is flic Word of God, flic
Perpefîxas anid Polycarps, m Tcliemaclius
auîd a Savonarola, flic Latiicrs and Rid-
Icys, flie Tyndales anîd Coverdalca, thc
Argyles and flic Sidmîcys, flic Russelis
aild flic \'anes -f.lcse mark flic progress
of lîîiaity flirougýli flic ages witil fleir
leleding< feet. Tl'iesc have advanced flic

civilisation of flie worldl, flese have
secîured flic riglifs of iîian, these lhave
esfatblislied flic k-iindoi of riglite-oiness
anld peace beyunid aIl flhe warriors NwlIO
el-or fouiglît.

"t('areless sceins fle i-cea Avcuger, ]lis-
to*N* pare b ut re(cord

QuOl algape iiflic dhe arkuî-iess 'wi-
(>1< sysfcuiis and flic \Void

Tîtiftli foi-ever- on flic scaffold, \roîiv for-
ever on thîe tlîroîîc- C

Yet fliaf scaffold sivays flic futurie, amid,
lîelind flic diii îiziîowi,

Sfalidcetlx (10l 'vitlini flhe îdov kecping
watecl above 1-is owî. C

" ]y flic liglîf of lîu'n'ing liereties Clirisf's
ldcîgfeef I fî'ack,

'Ucilimg up nec ali'aries cvci' l'iti flic Cross
fliat fuu'îxs iiof back,

Anid fluese iîiotinfs of aîigîislî iiiiiiber lioiv
ecdi gciicrafion lecarnced

One icw' %ord of fuat -,randi Crecdo whii
ini proplief-licarfs liatli luurncdl

S;iîice th lifirsf iliali stoodl God-coiqîicrcd
wxitl i s face t0 licai'en îupfxii'med.

For lixuiiauitv swccps oiiward; wirere to-
dav the lic îaîtv stanids,

Oui flic iioîrow cr-oulcîxe judas %vitl the
silver iin lis liamds

Fear iin front flic %cross stainds i'cadv and flic
':i'acklim g fagots hilurîx,
\Vlil ficli)oiig îio f vcsqtcrdav in

silent avc refurx
Tlo -lean nip thie scaftcrcd aslies imte ]lis-

to-y's goldcii i'u.

Tlie r-eaf cxrse of Europe for cenfuries
lias leice iis dead!ly nvars. The page of
hiistory is likze flic )ropliet's scroll wvritfcnl

iiliiii aiid wifliout n'ifh liifaoxand
l'eepiiig, amnu great %uce.

1' licar ecuî uxon flic îitntcfl fierce chortis,
'l'lie crics of mgoiiv, flic cliiless ge

\Vlicli tliroulu tlue ages fha luint ve g0110
luefore lis

Li long i'cierjcratfîus i'carli our cîvu.

"'lie tumuîtt of caci sackcul and luuî'uing
Village,

Tl'le sliiti tlîîx cvcrv luraver fori' uucrcy
dî'owuis
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The soldicr's revels ini the niidst of pillage,
Mie wvaii of famine ini beieaguered towvns;

The biurstiîg shieli, the gatuivay %vrenclied'
astnd<er,

Th'le ratt.iing nituskctry, the eiashing blade;
And CvCV and anon, ini toues of thunder,

'l'le diapason of the canuiloliade."

The London Lhîily.Mail estiînates the
world's loss of lives in- mar at the be-
wviidering figure of seven, billions, of whioîn
four billions bave been kiiied silice the
begiuiiiig( of the, Christian ui.

Mi'le blood-stained nations of Europe,
g-reaning- beneati the dubt~ of aeln
Wýv;us, and by their veî*y arnîed truee add-
ing to the intoleîrtble hurdeni, iook. across
the sea at the nation wbichi (od liad set
oni this broad continent to kep it as at
lierimpg for the oppressed andl perpetual
abode of peace, wnd say, Il 1-low art thoni
fallen, oh1 Son of the 1Morning !Art thoni
beconie like iinto uis?

If the golden age- of ijeaee is uver to
dawni upon mir m orld it iinnst he largrely
by the ilninistratioîî of thec Clmuriicb of
Christ. It XimUst teacli, and preaeh, and(
work, and pray for the conîing; of the
tinie whien.

Mie ivarrior's naine shial bo a naine ab-
herred:

Andevr nation that, -Aall liftagi
Its biaud againbt, a hi otiier. on its forehocad

Shial Wear for everînore thie eturse of Cain!

«Down the dark future, thrireug long
generations,

Th2le ooigsomnds growv fainter and
tiien Cease; Z

And hule a bell, mîn'i solenin. siveet vibra-
tions,

1 hocar once mlore the voice of Christ saty,
«Peaci' !'

Peaco anîd ne longer freni its brazen
portais

The blast of war's grecat ergan shakes the
skies!

Ent b)eaitifuil as qengs o, the lînniiortals
Mi2e lioly iniehodies of love arise.

Titt-E PxrluoTISM.

Silice the ahove ivas writtei %vu ]lave

To.nîorreov yen wvill live, yent aiways cry;
lu ,what fair coiluitrvN des this ilnorrow lie,
Titat 'tis su inighty, long ere it arrive?
]3eyoiid the Inîdies dles thuis niorrew live*!
"ris so far-fctclicd, thîls înoirow, tîmat 1 fear
"Tili ho both vcry ol and vcydoar.
"Tto.îiîcrrowv I wril live,"' the f<îol dloos say

'ro.cîai' itself's toc lite;-tlio Wrise lived ycsterdmy.

rea(l the address on ''Truc Pattriotisiii,"
by Prof. Norton, of Hlarviard Uiiiversity,
griven in a Congregationai clitrebi at Cainî-
bridgre, MUass. From this we inake a few
extracts:

Il'There miever %vas a good war,' said
Franklin. If a wvar hu uindertaken for thu
îîîest righiteous end, hefore the resources of
peac hiave been tried' and proed vain te
sectire it, that n',ai lias no defense ; it is a
national crime.

Buitt the wvar is (liarel ;11and on ail
hiands we hear the cry thiat lio is ne patriot
wbeo fals te sliolnt for it, and to ur1ge the
youth of the rennltry to eiist, 1auid te re-
jeice that they are called to the service cf
thecir native land. Stop! A (le< laratien of
%var <lees liot eiîange the nmerai lawv. ' 'l'lie
Ten CenunandîneniiLýits %vill not hud(ge ' at a.
joint resoive ef congress. No 1 the voice of
pretest, ef %varning, of appeai is never
more needed than whien the ulainour of lif e
andi druin, ecelîeed by the press andi tee
eftenl hv the îndpit, is bidding ail ienl fait
iii and keep) stelp and obey iii silence the,
tyrannons word cf roiniai. 'J'lien, More
thanl ever, it is the du1ty of the good Citizenî
net to ho siieîît, and spite cf obioquytý, mis-
represeutation, and abuse, te insist on being
hecard, and ivithi sober counsei te inaintain
the everiasting v'alidity of the pincipileî of
the moral bmw.

'* My friends, Ainer-ica lias heen coin-
pelleri against the will of ail1 lier îvisest and
iiest te enter inte a patli of dar-kimess and
peril. Against their -%vilh slie* lias been
ferced te turu back freini the w'ay of civili-
zatien to the Way cf harbarisni, to reneuncec
for the timne lier oNvIn ideais. It deponds on1
the virtue, on the enighitened patriotisii of
beri Children wbietlier lier future stops shahl
lie iîpw-ard te the liglît or downward te the
dlariiness.",

It required a god deal of mîoral courage
te uitter sueli nnpuîpularsnine s-
gerod mledea of the spirit of the od IIebrew
îîroîflîets. It broiîglit down u1poni Ihmu a,
perfect avalanche of Vituiperation, of
whiclî the folloiving, froni thîe R.ochîester,
N. Y., Deulnéoral, is a, speennlen

"A little more than a century ago the
auitor ef sncb sentiments wvotld blave been
liangedl tea Convenient tirCe. Later iin Our
listory lie weuidi blave heen rarricd about
on1 a ri ow lie is heft te stev iin lus own
litt'.eiiess.*"
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.TUIE ALTARS, C17134%.

PîtOOîES, (OF TIuE WXAR.

aruggre(l andciiiountainous front to the
sea. It is indeiited %vitIi deep) bays ni*u-
ning far into the ininntains likze those at

Santagoaii (hmtaumo.Itsinterior is
M)i a1lmost pathless tropiical ju Nc. ith
only a fcw mule tracks ov'cr the hills-an
exceedingly (lithdnlt country ini whichi to
coniduct modern nîilta*y ()Jerations.. The
,guerrilla illethods of the spalliards and
the Oniis are largely caused by the
nature of the Country ili whichl they liiht
Our inlitial cnit gives a1 grlîmpse of the
Coast Elle, ileflti(>led ini the press des-
patelles, hiaving in the foregronnld the
curious flat-topped rocks naiiied Los AI-
tares, or 'rte A itars, and in the interior
the serrated and chlapperal covered
niountains. Ti lc vsoeo h is
hounbarded Iby the Ainericans in huiding,
"The first oifféring On the 'Altars' for

the appeasement of thie god of war,"
writes the correspondent of the (..'lob(,4was soile poor nîian's hontell." it is
Curions thiat die saine epithiet occurs in
Virgil's El iieid.

Those hidden rocks th' Ausoniian sailo>rs

'I'Iey calleci thein Altars -%hcni they ro!zc in
vuew,

AlIC Shomwed tlheitr spaeiolls hzcks above the
Ilood.

Instead of the thriingiiii of the highit
gulitr, supportîug ouir picture, is hiuard
the deadly lunini of ilue Mauser huillet.

Admiral. Sanupson imaie the charge,
which was rc-echoed l)y the whiolc Amnr-
can press, that the Spnird ad b)ar-
han uusly niuntilated th e Auirican dead.
This11 chare whichl gr-eatly exas'merated
thie nation the Admirai bias withidrawn.
It iras ail thic worlz of the horrile àMauser
missiles.

It was 110 Iighit achlieveinint to conivey
16i,000 umen tino thousand miles h)y land
a111d a thousand 1)3' sea, Miîd to land ticin
wîithout xmisliap on a hostile shore. Thelî
advance over the ru<ted Iiîllis beset like,

an bbatis, %vitli thorms and thiekets,
prickly pears, auud sword plants wlichl
eut like a knife, under a tropical sinn and
tropical stormus, in the face of a watchfnl.
and relentless foc, whiose tnctics wcrc
muore like those uf the abloniginial Indians
than (if miodern warfarc, cxiblited the
grreat est pluck and dariuig. But the Cuban
insurg'ents wcere evenl more wilin l this
ettierrilla ti-ghtingû thanl the 'Spilliards and
proved inivaluable scouts to the Anucnican.
troolus. The miles of Irb) iire fences
oirlee a niovel buit futile opposition to
th e inventive A muiccni genius, wiche
quielkly cnt the m ires, battered the fences
to pieces. andi gailanitl3' chargu'd against
the Spanlish enItrIellChmucnts.

But tiv pity Of it is thiat thIe loss of
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l1'lie war nuivs in the înornings' istiers
is v'er3' isinful r-e«tdingç te aiiy une with
huinanitnirinn inistincts.- %Var in its es-
sence is a relnapse inte barbarismn, tlie
awvalimg of the satv«tge instincts cf the
cave mon cf the Stone age, thie use cf
b)rute force instend cf n ns<n. It is neot
pleasant te think- of civihized monei strip-
ping hialf-nnkzed, wl'hetting tlîeir swords
and nînachetes, a:uîd lying ini wait for the
chance tie sinugliter one another. kt is
liard to read cf brave nmon lnickcd ovel'
&like jack, rabb1itb,', or blow'n to piecs

by dynnamite .shel]s. It is panmful to
conteilatu thu muffuringcs of theu innocent
%woinenl and elhildliemi and ioneloni ba.timts
jin S;îtiaîco fanmishlig cf tlîirst ini that
t(>rrid limniato, tileir supply of water
bcilmtg cut off by.t n nlitil belauded ililftary
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iiany brave moen on both sides w~il1 carry
sorrow to inany an Aierican and Spanishi
home, ivili leave iiîmniedicablo' %vounids,
wvhich not the triuimphi of victory nor the
anguishi of (lofent can muako ceaso to bleed.
WVe totally rejeet; the Jesuitical doctrine
thiat; ''the end sanctifies the mienuis." XVe
regard it as forever opposed te the, w~ill
of the lov'iing All-Fathier that is chljdreui,
ffhougli of differont race and creed, slhould
thuts slay and destroy eueý anuther. The
only excuse-if it he an excuse-for suehi
bloodshied, and for the sending of an
Amnerican fleot across the sea to liarry the
seabeard of Spini, is the hiope tîmat the
ngony ilay' the sooner ho over, that
speedy and perinanent pence inay ho se-
cured.

fenin, sailor and engino driver lias
dbone. But to k-ilI as iiiany cf one's fei-
low m~eii as pSsýible wîth overwhelilning
force and sîii erior %weapons, anîd withl ns
iniucli. ,afcLy to one's seîf as. tanl hosecured,
is net so hieroic. Yet these are the rides
of war.

NOBLE Ii>EAL5.

Theo Anican Republic entered ue
thme present ivaî' for the liberation cf
Cuba, witlihil~i and Christian ideals. Tlîe
butter sientimiienit of tliat counmtry still iii-
sists on tlîeir minteinnce to the enid.
On the question cf înd(emmmnity the New'
York Iiidcp)citdcit Lùîkes this lîigh groîmd.

T''he marrying out cf thece noble prmmîiples
wvill forever stop the inouthis of cavillers
%vliî afiin that thme wvar liad its enini iii a

dash. This înnay bc w'ar, but it is net
chivalry. kt nîutst, ive tlinik, estranige
the utiniano symipathies of the gonorous
Auînericanl peopile andi of the civilizod
w'orld. kt is a strango commuent on the
i'erds of our Lord, -' If thine enoînly
limunger feed liiiii, if lio thirst give liiîn
drink. "

If it ho denxitor.lizing, te rend of nutirder
and crimes of violence, it inust bo stili
mlore se to rend daily cf whiolesalo slaughi-
ter by the o.adly einginery cf wnar, and
te hear it alrfo s tho ig-hest expres-
sion of patriutismn.

It niay be sweet and noble to (lie fer
ono's Colintry-dleL et deconon-as Clir-
titis and Wiinllereid did. It is noble te
perishi iin savingf life, as 11in1nY a pitysicianl



grecd for gain, andi Nill set such an exarnifle
of ilîihsouled lionour and chivairous self.-
sacrifice as the world lias neyer seeii before.
WTc have declared, anîd trutbiftlly, that %ve
]lave iit entered-iîpon it for the pui-po5t' of
coflquest. 'l'le purpose -%%as to deliver
Cuiba freux intolerable oppression. '«e
-%'ero not Iiiinting,, for spoil ; me were net
tising,- for, îndeînnlity. X'be arc tighItiing foi-
nlothinig blit philantliropy ;and this fact
the Christian ciellrc îuusit insis't uponl, ilud
it imust require our people to go no further.
9'«hile Christiallity forbids lis to takze
Spaini's tcrritorv for thie pauîose of indelli-
nlity, stilli nîcre wold it~ forbid lis te <lnoii
a1 îlneye îîîdellinity for the expenlse of thei
ivar. I)ouhtlceîs precedient wouild allow~ it,
uet Christianlity. '«heul the %Var ends the
Uniited States îvill be strong andi richi

Spjain wMil be -%% 'ak andI poor. Me shall
lcaggriintizc<i ; Spaîin will be hutnîiliated.

whlat er'edit î%vonild we <leserve for phlln
thropy if mre denîantied pay for it? Wiîat
Chiristianity woInl thecre bc ini conpehlingî
Spain, already ncariy bankrupt, with beLIr
people alr'eady Cr(lslîed Nvith taxes, te a
inany millions of dollars toense our lighiter
burdens ? It would bc a crime hefere God.
Woid thiat ho tie %v4tà to obey the coin-
niand Il Love your enieiniies ?" It uniiglît hoe
tule iannler of wvar'; it roli net, bc the
nianner of Chriist."

\Ve are sorry te See this noe idcal,
repudiated by sioute Aiericaii journals.
The San Francisc, .drgoimit says:

As for this folly of proinising to '%*Ivîle a
foreigii ivat for thie profit of an alien people,

snbapromise hiîîds oni1Y the Conigres-'
wvhich nmade it. Thaizt Congr-ess is flou'
dying , and ivili soonlb li ld Witl its
deatil its foishi promise lies."

Neverthîeless, the Cuibans iili old the
nlationi te its promise. Col. F. Figuierido
w'rites te the h<cidn:

Vcrecali youîr solei. 1 ledgos. The
United States Coungres., lias declared that
the people of the Island of Cuba shoiild
be froc and intiependelit. 'Mie United
States lias seleîuînlly proiulised neot t e x-
,ercisc severeignity or* control except for
p)acification. Wu iehaî'e the fuhllest Con-
lideixce in the Ainiericaii Governinent, te
believe tbiat thiese pled'ges ilh ho carried
out to> the letter. "

ICTOîuEs OF PEACE.

Lord Kalishury lias beec» a good deal.
carped ut by Britisbi jingees becauise lie
did not go to %var w'itli Russia or Ger-
iinany on the Clbinese quiestion, or ivithi
France atbouit the Niger Ilintcrlaiid.
Bisînarck, the nil of '' bleod aud iron,"
-sneered ut ini as a luth liainted to look
]ike a sword. It is 9vmttly. to his credit
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tlxat lie bias seceured tho '' open door ', ii
China, anid the settlemîxext of the Niger
question by peacefuil diplenîacy, withont
in î' îkingr the dreadf ut au d iicertaixî
arbitraînent of wui*. Butter carry te bis
grave -aieli a record as is ]lus andi Glati-
Stoule's, j»i favouir cf poace, rutier thaun
the hleîidI-stxuniedl history cf the Iroe»
Chancellor. Tt is said that omir pouce-
louîing Qucen lias resolved that, si) far. as*
silo eaul lievent it ant iber inllulence is
ni<)st p)(teit-tli0i' shial lie ne great wvar
dui-iriber life. Tbafflk God for the ivise
instincts alike cf the severoigul aîîd cf
the weîuai. MUay bier life long ho spared
te iainitain iin tule future, as sile lias foi.
se 111.11y yenîs iii bhe past, the vieteries
of peace insbead of the utrecities cf wvar.

OlLINGe TE 3AiN

Thli payint l)y the U7nited States te
Canlada of the large al'ard, dule foi' tbe

D3lin SO;L chinls, ami blhe prospective
icino1(V.l of ithier causes cf estraugceuet,
are an oxieil of mîore kiîîdly relations ini
tbe future. Il Foi- years paist.," sutys M1r.
Sbcad, " bbe relationls betweai bbc De-
illien and tbe hieptiblie "lav'e 1)00

soiuoîî'bat of a liedgloeggy ei-der. Tliere
wore any mnnber of priekly peints,
nromipting frictionî andi irritation wbicli
al i any Moment ilniglbt develop i jte ail
:uîgry st're. Previeuis efforts v) udjust;
tlhî:4e peints oi difference lîad fuiled.' Ib
15 noir said thut to;îî te more cord-
ial foicliiiîg bhit ex sb, -w'eeîî 4le b.wo
g<reit branichies of the Engh-isbt-speuingi
race. Lll bhe eubtsbandîng d1illicultie' liave
been s.ibisfaicberily'deailt wibb. Several of
tlîoîî have boe» sotbled for g «oed, whiile
in blio case cf othiers a workable modeis
îm 'c îdi buas licou arrived at. Cordiality
b)et%îren natins is likçe <il iii iiiuchinery
- it kzeeps the hourinigs front bcuatinlg ani
ilialzes it possibile for' the en-ginle te îverk."

'«e blîunkl G<id thiat bebli the Iiist tif

July in Cunatda andîthbe fourti tif July iii
bbe Unitetd States, outir respect ive national
birbhdxîys, are being celebrabeti uitli far'
moree Clîristianl spi rt and inber'nat;ional
gmed ivili tblan lias crer beeîî bhe Case lie-
foîre. bnsbead of re-'raînpiuig worin-ouit
stories cf w-ar and confliet, tlîey are being
devoeet to kindiy appîcciat ion cif th e
tics of bi'otbeiletd, a bond cf peuce.
01îU cif tbe Signlificant, inîdicat.ions of thisl
is tic Fouirtli cf july uiijibei' of P<' ire md,
the ofihLial yeiîgheopl)îe paur oif the
Prusliyteiii Chîîircli cif flic Unitetd
States. rllis paper, is Very luî'gely mnade
til cif articles lîiglîly appî'ecîubîve of Caîî-
ad.a und its plîe, îvitil a calpit4tl îiictlire
if our Paî'liuîîîent Wiildiîîgs at ()bttw.
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TnE JOINT OMsI .
'Pihe Appropriationis Comuîittec of the

U7nited States Senate-the body that al-
mu<st stiLlupedled the country int() war
wvith Great Britini two years and a hiaîf
a4roi the body tlmt thwarted the arbitra-
tion molfleinenft at yeai' ago, tliat, precipi-
tated the Spitnishi "ar two ionthis g-
15 rcp(>Ite(l ro have refused the granit o>f
fift;y thousand dollars to pay the eXpl)Cfse
of the joint comimissioni to settie out-
stanldingv iliatters of dispute with Canada.
Sunhl a mialice inakes thiat, body conitempt-
ill in the cyes of its ownu country aud of
the wvorld. It is like IVIr-s. Partiuigtonl
trying t<) sweeO back the Atiant-ie. It
wvill he impossible thus to dami the risi*ng
tidlt oif -0od n iii litweeii the kin(lrC(
niationis.

"TiiL COLOSSU-S 0F IODS
The1 .sta'- of IIr. (Cecil Rhodes, tliat,

mïakzer of empire iii Africa, is n the
ascen<l;mt. fus far-i'eaching îilans for
lînking Cal r.> and the C'ape b)3 telegrap)h
anid rail are rapidly deveIopinig. Ho1ç is
transportiing thec w'hole Fingo tri bu froin
the South Oto the minilig districts of
1asiw~olaaaud. ''Cetirst imstahuienit,"
says the 0111-look, ", %v'iI conisist of about
teln thousald persnonS. Eiehi head of a
fanîlily is to recoive tell acres of land on
conidition- of his f urnisbingf a certain nuniii-
lier of days (if froe lablouir. It is also
amiiounicodý( that MVr. Rhodes lias bougit
thirty ranclies in Cape Coloniy, the siiall-
est of whichi conit;ins eighit thoulsaild
acres. lr,îlng<3fa irbeliat
ai soiu, lie will try frttit-growingý for thu
B3ritish maret te rrops ripelliîîg about
.Jamuary' 1. T]]is last sclieIile illa3 pro%-e
lot, oilly aI Commercial but a political.

success ;it xnay resuit ln 'Mr. iodes's
returui t<) the C'ape Preiiuii-mslip."

IMI. GLAns)ýTONL AT WORK.

The indefatigable enierg(,y of the grand
old mi) is iuînorously indxcated in the
above cartooin front J>)itizc. It %vould
seem1 impJossible that, one pair of biauds
could 'write ali the letters and post, cards
thiat caile front his busy peu, to say
ilothinLg of thle trece-fclling, both literai
aI iliitapliorical, ini whiei lio was en-
gagred. He accomplislied biis great work,
îîot. by beuîig iii a hurry anid Ilurry-for
tis he(- iieter was-but by his rigid. econ-
omIy of timie and hy bis xuiethod in workz.
wV1îen hie ias î'isitiugf at a Country bouse,
for istanice, after diiiier, in the eveiiiing.
ini conversation and repartee, hoe took a

111E. GILAD)STONE AT W'ORK.

(Pîînch's Idea.)

UNITING TUIE FLAG.

For niany years at; the internlational
conventions of the Christian Endeaî'or,
Epworth League, Ciautauqua Asseinbiy,
and other Chmristian institutions the Un iion
Jack ami Stars and Stripes have tn'ined
their folds together. 'Ubese ]lave pre-
pared, in large degrce, thu way of the
stronig tie of brotherhiood irbicli unites

promiiieit, ptrt, lie would retire to hi&
rooni1 and resime biis rcading ''like at
studencit," -says a narrator, ' oraînmiiing
for an exaiiinaition."

TUE HoN. J. A. CiiArLEA,-u.

The death of the Hon. Josepli A. Chap-
leau renioves mn inniient, Frehl-Canaii-
diau statesutan. Hie liad a distinguished
career, bothi in Provincial and Dominion
politics. In 186', ivit1î oniy ton shiilling(s
ini his pocket, lie rau for a seat in the
local Legisiature. His eloq uence cap-
tured the admiration and votes of the
electors of blis native Province. He
entered the Quebec Legislature ln 1867,
bccaiue Solicitor-Genleral ln 1873, and
sul)sequently Provincial Secretary, ani
in 1871.), Premier of Ibis native Province.
Enitering- Doniniiomî politics lie hel the
office of Secrcetary of State, aiud for a
brief period Minister of Customs. Iii
189>2 lie becamnie Lieutenaniit-Goveriior of
Qtiehec. Ho n'as a î'ery cloquent; sp)ezk--
cm', and was somuetinies called the - Gaini-
betft of Cnd.
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Ourrent Events.

the kindred people, whichi have so inay
of tie noblest eleinents of îiatioiihood iii
coînionl. It is tnlost gratifyinlg to te
jiatriot and lover of biis kind to sc these
enibleins of Iaw a-.nd order and libet ty
gracefully wvreatlte(l togetiter. Thie cele-
bration of the Queeni's birthiday by Ame.~r
ican trotîps at Tamipa, and Llie visiting
boys iii bitte at Kingston, Niagara Falls
and elsewliere, is ain augury, lut us hiope,
of that broader brotherhood, of that inter-
nationial iieacc and good wvi1l, whichi we
liope %vill mon1 etigirdie the ivorld. Our
gýenliaI humorisi, Mr. J. NW. Benigoughti,
lias iii one of bis cartoions su)eri Itli ose(l
the Union Jackz upon the Stars and
Stripes, and one of our public building s
iii Toronto lias for w'eeks fltîg to the
breeze a griga.ntie flag( on whicli the ]Royal
Stindarid of Enigland is quartered on the
:fiag so dear to otui Anterican isu.
God grrant that more and ilore these
nations, wVhicli more titan any others re-

1 itcseîtt the ilîier Christian civilization
of the twentieth century, înay abide in
love and brotherlîood, and le-ad the van
in the miatch of progress tîtrotîgî the
ag"es.

A WO.'ÇIFUFL F, URTII.

Ini the brilliant days of Williani Pitt,
Bribaini's great Conuniioner, w~ho (leclared
tlhat -' En gland sbould mtoult nu feathler
of lier crest, " Hlorace Walpole uised to
say-une ntust ask every day %%bat new
victory tiîerc is.' Butt Itever iii te lus-
tory of Great Britain utor of any otiter
country lias une day bruuiglit intelligence
uf su niny important events fr>îîî nany
parts of the m urld as te foue er.-itisturie
Fourtit of July, 1898.

Thie itîvestnîient and victuries at Santi-
ago, the destruction of the Spanlisît fleet,
the cap)ture of Adînir;d Cervera witlt
1,600 prisoners, would seeni tritnnpi
enlotlgli. But froîn Maîtila contes, the
saitle day, the ti(hngs of the strong, re-
inforcentent of Dewey with sllips and
stores and mnen, and the capture of the
Ladrones. Tlhese acliieveients, slîould
show poor, pî'oud, decrepid Spain the fu-
tility of f urtîter strugglle and slîould lead
to a speecly and( permanent peace.

The lieavy losses of the Unîited States
sliould teniper victury with regret,

Tuie tinnuit an.d the shîouting (lies-
Tie captaiins aund the kings depart-

Stili stands thine axicietît Sacerifice,
An htumble and a contrite lieart.

Lord God of hosts, be mitlî ns yet,
Lest we forget-lest wve forget!"

Titis îneînoiable Fouîtith will bring sad
titouglits Lu inany besides the friends of
the siaiti Spaniiards and Antiericans. Th'ie
loss of the Bourgognie-one of the ntlost
dreadful sea tragredies oit record-stould
inakze uis all realize on wliat a slenider
tenure lîangs evf-rltstipgr tlingi(s.

RALLYING FOR TUrE CAMPAICS.

rThe Piebiseite Texopetaxice Contventiont
in titis City early ini July w as a very
noteuortlby rall3. It gave nu unecertaînl
sunld ot lte great ntotilil issue before
the country. It w"as aliînost bke a
;Ietlto(list Conferenceu. so itiatly uf ur
îîiiiutists antd lay ienu m cru %ieeît V
rejoice tliat our cburci is ptactically at
unit in fav'or of prohibition o>f the drinîk
traf lic -a tt'affic ini Lite bodies anld the
soUls of nîen-a slavery of the iiuiid and(
lîeart and Nvill .worse tliaît the African.
slam eî'y of the theîs and sineues.

WCe rejoice tîtat thme erlluig
weîghit of iutiluenice iii ail thte eliturches is
ini favor of lte greatest of miutai refornîis.
\Vitita cumnbined and ltearty effiurt, îviti
a% long pull, a Strong pull, aild, above ail,
a putll altogetîter, vict(iry is suie to foi-
low the plebiseite canîpaigni of 1898.

it is an inspiring tlîought tîtat w-hile lthe
Sounlds uf war are al)roa(l, otîr country
is eng-agre( in a treat mlor-al ctusa(ie, the
îveapons of wlticlt are tiot buillets but
ballots- nuL the su ord of the lleslb, but
the sword of the Spirit-tie wvord of the
living God. Thie appeal is imot to brute
fot-ce, but tu ruasuît and riglîteousness.
Titis is the unily apîpeal that is availing(t
îîutthitî is settled tili it is settled righit.

li titis moral erusade titere îuay bu
ronil for greater courage, for mobre lieioie
mioral daring, for nobler etîdea.vor tItan
i seek'ing the htîbbie reputatioxi at the

cainn' noutit. Front beginingiic to
end it is a sublintie endeavor to save the
lives andl souis of the future oenerations
of our beloved land. MaLY (.od's bles-
sig rest abutîdantly tipit the laburs uf
]lis servants.

IMPiORTANT ORIENTAL Fi-mD.

Every biblical seltolar, says the Iiide-
prudi<ent, knuws tîtat te Hebrev account
of thedue fouîîd iii Genesis bias beeni
paralleledI by two Bahylonian. accounts,
one tîtat .of Berosuis, al Blabyloitian. Itis-
torian, wliose narrative liàs been ltanded
dow'n to uis by early Greekz Christian
writers ;anîd te otîter, tîtat found on
Assyria: Lablets by George Snmith. Botit
resenible, and yeL bot differ frot the
Genesis story. Biblical critics have dif-
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fered as to the îLgC of the biblical story,
the more coniservative holding that, being
iwritten b)3 Moises, it iS older than bijs
tinie anid %vats inCol'porato(l by Iinii inito
the book of Genesis, wlîile the newý%er
.sclîool of crities were, until the discovery
*of the Tel-el-Aiinarna-. tablets, incelinied to
believe. that the story was borrowed fromn
Nineveli or î3abylon at the tine of the
-captivity, ori not long l)efore it, at wichl
tinte the book of (lenesis Nvas writtenl.

Tlie discov'ery by George Sjjjitî --f'i
full poetical account of the delugoe, on
tablets il) King Assurbanipal's library at
NSineî'eh, i'as of immense iitterest ; but
it did not :assure us of the age of theo du-
luge story amîong the ihbitaits cf the
Euplirates valy ;for it Nvas on tables
wriîtteni iii Assurban ipal's reigol, thait i-s
scarce 600 years before Christ. To bc
sure, these were said to hec copied froin
tablets ini Bahylonian librarieq, but we
dîd not know hon' (>1( these origrinal
talets -were. Besides the deluge Story
ivas on the i Ith talet ini a lo>ng' ioeill,
coinpileti iii twelve books, one for eachi
înionth, in a quite ;irt.ificial, wi3' and
might helong to ,a conîparatively late pur-
iod of religrions 'and literary syncretîsîîî.
The origil i3ahylonian tablets, froî n
wlichl the Assyrii copies were mnade,
WCver îuch desired.

Non' Pore Sehieil lias nmde the discov-
ery. To be sure, the record on the tablet
clous not amnounit to .11111ch, it is suchi a
fragmîîentary bit ; but it is large enoughi
to mnake sure that the tablet Cont4iined
the story of the deluige, and, nmlost for-
tuniately, the înlost implortant part of al
is pr~esci-ve, the colophomi, %vitl thme date.
It iý; daited in the reign of Amniui-zaduga,
KiCng of Babylon, and ive know tliat lie
reigîîed about 2140 B.C. Tliat is we
Iiav'e hiere a preciouis bit o>f Clay on1 which
ivas wvritten a poetical story of the deluige
seven Centuries before Moses and about
the tiîîîe of Isaac andi Jacob. 'î'hat is
enonglh to nake thme discovery iemnorable.
\Ve learil pcsitîvely that the story (if the
deluge ivas famnilar to tie connmon p)eople
of Babylonia, and therefore of ail the
East front Syria to Persia.

This text is iii poutry3. Lt proves timat
thu putie construction was tixed more
tîman 2,000 yearsý before Christ. Eaclh
lime is divided inito twc ieinistichis, as in
1-ebrew pctry. Thie fragment is large
enlou«hi to shoiw that it is a îioein fulil of
pol y theistic version andi bas bec» thor-
(oulglily purged, gîving nîythical details,
of n-hichi the gyen esis is a tale puîreVy
înonotlîeistic, absolutely ethical, and fit
to gi 'u reh i<rious i istruction to an iii-scieni-
tifie peuple in the infancy of civilization.,

\.e1!gioCiS aljd MiSSiOI)ary Ir)firje)E;.

Thli recepticit of Chancellor Bi3tùwîsh
aid rimiicipl ), an' fraternal clelegates
froiiî cur General Conference to the Gui>-
eral Asscnîbly of tie Presbyterian Churchi,
was an exceudiiîgly interesting occasion.
Dr. Burwashi, wîth biis Scottîsli amîte-
cedlents and upbrimgiing omi Uic 8horter
Catechlisin, bnad a distinct dntge
But Dr. Shaw, ivith lus ivide culture and
genial symnpathiies, was mot far beliind.
Tliey bothi captured the hecarts o>f thme
Asseînbly. Ouit alinities and affiliations
ivitlm the Presbyteriait Cliurchi are closer
than thiat of any othier. These fraternal
greetings dIo iiîuchl to knlit more closely
the bonds of brothierioodl hetwvcen thiese
lciîdred brigades <if theu saine great an ny.

Thie PirsictI.oiajtxLBuî muakes the
signlifucant Sttcnîent that graduates of
Union Sennnai'y, 'N' Yorki, are finding
inc.rewsinig dilhiculty in securing settle-
mnients. l3ofore the Brgsagitation, 75
per ccent. of thenti usually hiad c:tlls before

I -

J' -~

gra.dua.tio)n day. This yumur, ont o>f tn% enty-
set'en Preshyteriais iii thme graduatimg
class, only four are placed. At Princeton
over 50 eri cent. of the class are v'irtually
Settl.ed, and at Auburn every nil i%.

aledy taken tmp. Thle jîrejudice against
Union nmen is hecornîng so great thiat not
a fewv of lier students now prefer taking
their final year elseivlire to tvoid it.
Tlhe McýIGiffcrt agitation is viot Iikely to
improvc the situation.

President Eliot says that Boston Uni-
vecrsity (Meuliodist) lias miade greater
progress iii its twventy-five years tlian did
Flîarvard in its first two hutndred. In al
clupartmients, last ycair, Uie ituunîber cf iLs,
.students ivas nearly fifteen liundrcd.

Bishop Eiaî'l Cranston, of the lVlthiodist
Episcopal. Cîiturcl, lias sailed from V'an-
couver, 1.C., for aLn episcopal visit to
Ja1ian, Korea and Chinma. Ho oxl)ects to
visit thte Conferences, and mîissions oif the
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methodîst Episcopai Churcli iii those
countries.

Dr. Carman bas been writing a very
interesting series of letters on bis visit to
Japan in the Evêning .Ncivs. \Ve reprint
soine, of tiiese in Onar«r-d.

The l!ethodists have the largest Chiris-
tian churcli in Corea and in China.

Another Gospel car lias been purchased
by the Eniglisli Wesieyan Humne Mission
Departînent, makzing nine in all. It is
intended to increase the number to
tw'elve.

The anniversary of Hugli Price Hughes'
West London% Mission, this year, is said tu
hiave cecipsed ail former anniiversaries.
About £3,>000 was raised for the workî.
The churcli înenbership) at.the mission is
1,514, the largest iii its history.

The iinemibelrslipl of the Britisli Wes-
ieyan Methodist Church, as appears fronil
the officiai returns inade to tue syinods,
now stanids at 442,258, an increase of
3,299 on last year ;44,160 new ineilibers
have been received during, the new yar,
so that the '' leakagtçe " ainlounts to 11, 216
nieinbers.

According- to late officiai returns there
arc in Canada 199.304 lifdians. 0f these
70,394 are classified as belonging to vari-
ons religions denonîinations. The greater
number, 41,813, are Roman Cathoics
16,129 are Anglicans ; 10,273, Methodists;
807, Presbytcnians, and 13,062 beiong tu
other Christian bodies. The religion of
12,300 is unknown, and 16, 677 are pagans.

Adviccs brouglit by steamers froni
China, says the North- Wc'estcrni OIiisiýtiab
.Adrecate, report that food riots occurred
iast nîlonth iii the upper Yn-s-in
valley. These riots have greatly enbaneed(!(
the dang(er of a general outbreak iii Cen-
trai Cinaee against the Pcking Goveriumient
and foreligners. Chow Hanl, a mandarini
of Hunlai, bas excitcd bis ignioranit and
suspicious Peole by an address iii wbicbi
lie declared that the time bas coule '' to
exterminate the forcign liogs and goats in
China atid ail converts to thecir religtion.
Ris utterances are the miost bitter anti-
foreigrn utterances ever heard iii China.
Missioniaries througbi the Yng)-tse-Kiangi
valley have been warned of dan -ger and to
keep out of the new districts.

On the Samoan Islands two hundred
native churches support their own
preachers.

There are at prcsent eighty-six mission-
atries, mien ani wvoimen, labouring aiînong
Mobiaiiînedans in Morocco, Algiers; Tunis
and Tripoli.

The China Iniandl Mission lias received
a splendfid gift. A legaiy of 8900,000 lias.
been left to Mr. J. H-udsoni Ta.ylorî for its.
îvork.

Thiere, are noîv upîvards of 1,000 schools
for natives in China under foreigners.
Tbey range froni the village day school
11p to higli sehools and colleges. 111
this empire there are ic schools for
girls, cxcept those founded by the mais-
sionaries.

As an illustration~ cf the progress of
self-support in India, ini the mission of-
the Lutheran Genieral Syniod, wh'ile bbe
expenises of village congregations liave
advanced in ten years, froîni 84,500 to
,q6,451, the receipts f romn the natives have
increased froin$158 to 82,800.

The Eînperor of Cinia lias sent to bbe
Britisli and Foreign B3ible Society's book-
-tuc for 400 foreign books translatud into
the Chinese agc e

The missions of the foreign stations of
the Wesieyan Clinrel reports 43,845 funl
mninbers. The firsb year's înissiomary
collection of the M'esleyaii Chiurcli was
$250, aiid the present year's, --699),630.

''During my residenice in China, " says
11ev. J. Southy, -"I have tiever sen an
indecenit picture cf any k-iind. The
Obinese would not tolerate somle of the
pictures that are exlnl>ited iii toi)acco-
nlists' shîois iii thIs country. '

The Religious Tract Socieby ofEgln
issue(i during its inty-inith year nearly
601,000,000 books and other publications.
The comibined brade and missionary in-
come 'vas $666,135. l'le centeniary fund
of $250,000 is ap)proachiiig- coînpletioni,
170,000 baving beeîi rised. The nuniii-
ber cf laguge ad dialeets iii whiclh the
Society bas publications, is '229.

Aeeording- to a new.spaper paragrapli,
11ev. WV. H. Morrisoni, of M.anchester,
YÇ. 11.) lias volintariiy relhiquisbced 8500-
of his -2,000 aiiiiuai salary because cf bhe
cnt of 20 per cent. in the wages paid at,
the milis and bbc cnse,îuenb bard tiînes
in the i)anisli and bbe town.

A)I curions spetacle is t.o be witnlessed.
on SundlLys in the i)rctty little churcli of
IF1aupden-aiways associated with bte
nîienory of Johnî Hlaînpdcln-for there
aire to l)e seen a peer cf the reailni, his
wife, and bte stone-breaker to the parish
c'jixncil, ail assisting iii divine worsbip.
The Earl of Buiekzinglianii reads bbc lcssons,
te Counitess piays the organ, îvbic bthe

stonie-breaker îAays the useful part cf
verger.

The Michigan Oh risti«n Actrocate says
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"0Of 1,955 Baptist iinisters in Great
J3ritain andl Ireland, 1,5560 are reported
IW lie total abst4Liiirs., Ouit of 12,847
(2ongregat ilial iniuîister-, i Eîîgland and
wXales, 2,364 abstain froin strong dr-iik.
lit soute of the Mctliodist bodies the lier-
cenftilie of total abstainers is stili largrer.
Out of 17, 468 iinisters iii the M. E.
Cliutrch, hiow inany are total absùi.iiiei's
We tiuîil abouit 17,46S."

MNr. Alfred Leu says thiat aitoneg the
isliuîds, oe Malaysiai thei'e is '' no spot of
like dimensions wliose pieule are so ivell
taughit, so intelligent and well belîavedl,
%wlhose villaces arIe so n'el ordered and
dlean, whose houses are so îN'ell built and
kept in stieli gowl rep;îirand îi'lose %woilleen
andt Cliil(trei are st> i'el cared for-, as, in
Celecbes. "

Dr. T. J. Scott, of B3areilly, India, saLys
WVithin. a fei' x'ears more tliaii 100,000

solils froin aiong the sweeper caste of
this cotintry hiave lieeii gathiered into the
Christian com inuiîity. For cenituries the
naine of Jesus and somnlethling of luis teaceh-

iiig- have been known in ifi di apart fruiin
thle direct vork] oif the mîissionaries. T1hcre
is a tradition that a sweeper n'as thie ineans;
of restoring to life a hiero of the Sikhis,
Guru Govinid Sing. Tithe hecro sa.int iii-
îniediately said:

Couic thiou .Sar ouir of the n'ould, Jesus.
Uiier i liv swaiv shll lloN'ers and betel

leaf fuuli fî'oîiîi laaven.
Ail mien shall gathuer together anid ci'y ii

joy,;
AIl. liiuil thon Ruzler of the iiii'eî'sc,
Vanquliishcu' of foc.- and fusterer of the

A mîeeting Ini ]orîico in Mav, 1859, ivas
the ineans of stairting t he Suinatra Mis-
sionî. Tliere are 110w iiiineteeii nissionary
stationîs in Sumnatra iii a populationi of
3,000,000, n'itli twenty - two Europeaîi
îîîissionarics and 21,799 chîurchi mniers.
Dr. Schrieber, the foreign secretary of the
IRhcnishi M~ission, says; 'e'1 do not knoiw
if tiiere is any otiier part of the mission
field, with the exceptionî of soute part of
Java, wliere sucli large nunubers, of 'Mo-
]iiiiîiedans have been %voit for Christ as
ainoîîg the Battaiks, of Suiuiatr;t."

IZETuRSN, <F Dit. Auî.
WVe are glad to lear»i of the safe return

to Canada of our bèùloved anid hioiouired
General, Superintondent, Dr. Carniian,
front ]lis v'isitIatioii to) our missions in
Japani. That visitation wvill bc of great
service in two îvays :It Nvill rcsîilt in
inspiiratioii anid consolidationî of our work
i the Kingdoin of the Itising Sunt ; it

ziwe and Review.

nuil briiig o1ui- 11ome1 nork iiîto dloser
touehi and iinore v'it-il synîilithy with ur
tii-st foreigmi mnissionî, whieih lias just,
reaeliuŽd its silver jubile-.

DEATrH (iF 11Ev. D. C. MC'eDOWE'L,..

Tite Rer. D. C. McPoivell died at luis
resitleice, ]3oNvuianville, Jty 113 3, mfter
a brief illness froni palysis. He wvas
seveiuty-. ive years of age, aid enteredI the
nîinistry iii 1846, lîeiîg siiperannmliated
ciglît years ago. Silice theon hie had re-
sided lin Boninlanville. Ile ledl«- a e
active and utseful life, was hionoured by
]lis brethreî by sevrnl rcpisbeposi-
tions anîd was Iliglhly resîeCCtedl by ail
favoln-ed îvith lis acquaintauce. His
n-idon- and seven chuîdren survive hiiiu.
1115 prineip.- 1 fields of labour wveue Ricli-
mond1(, St. .ýndrewvs, IMatilda, Toroiito
East, Perth, Kctii itville, Prescott, Peiii-
broke, Suniitlu's Fils, Barrie, O wen Sounid
and l3owiîauîvîhle.

11EV. JOHNx HOLIIES.

Thîis belcîved brother waýs," îî'rites
Dr. RyckmllnîIl "one of ilhe best of mîenî,
a faitlufuil paistbr aîd successful worker for
thirty-six years. le sulffered iinueli, lînt
iras 1wOnderfuIly sustainied and cheered,
anid the end %Vas; perfect quietnless anud
peace." Hie iwas receiveil on trial at
Keiîîptvihle lu 1801 anîd atteuîded for it
tiîîî e Victoria College. lus appoiîitinieiits
were chiefly iii Lon'er Caniada Siiiitlh's
FaUls, Liuuark, llarTowsunith, \Vinchiester.
llicliînioid, Arnpu-ior-, Bl3clton, Ormistown,
and others. Failillg Imh edled0( to buis
suîîeî-ainuation, and thxe latcr 3'ears o>f lus
life ivere sjient iii Kingston, O>ntario. A
god miani, onie tliat fenre(1 God -.id'wvroiliht

R Fv. W. G. EHUD1C. i';s.

We larri fron the CIwidtian Gîiwrd(iaib
that the 11ev. W. G. Hudgins, a super-
annuatcd Metlîodist îîîiiîister, (lied at luis
residence, iii Belleville, at mîon o ,tu
day, July 2. Deccasedl ias fift3'-iiiiie
years of age. Thte iiniediate cause of
hiis deatx was blood poisoîîing. Ele bave-s
four- <laugluters. Mr. IIin.ls lield a
iinber of charges prior to coiiig to thîis

city, anud silice thiat timue did considerable
circuit n'ork iii the inortlieriî part of thls
county. At tie Conference just closedl,
ion'erer, lie finally retired froînt the ac-

t'ive list. He iras a miani of strong con-
victions and great force of chai'acter, and
%vas well kîîowî tlirouglhout the district.
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Drec'mers of the Ghetto. ]3y 1. Zsî.~
New York: Harper I& Bros.; Toi oîto:
William Bir P.]rice, $1.50.

Theî influence of fere itoughit on
literature, science, art, îpolitirs and reli-
grion w<iuld be a fitscinating subject for a
book or essay. A strongr reason for* tlic
jealoiisy exhlibited toward thie Jewishl
race is its predoiiiinaiit influence ili j. tir-
nailisiii and finance anîd politics ini C'entral
Europe. li tie .srene regions of phlil-
osophly aund poutry tie Saine jealousy
does flot exist.

li thiis book a Son of Isracl, proud Gf
thie traditions of blis race, gives a series
of brief biographL)lies treatcd iu the forin
of romndeti sketchies. The Ghiettos and

Judegaseslu wliclî the Jewsfri
titue ijmnîneniorial hiave been confined in
thie cities of Europe, are mnade to yield
t1îeir striking( stories of thie .stranîge
Hcbrew people.

'They liveid iu narrow streets anid limes
obscure,

Ghietto andl .tudenstrass, iniii mîk and
Ilnirc

Tauglit ini thc sehiool of patience to endure
The life of anguisi 4inci Uhc dcatli of fire.

"For in thie background figures vague and
0 ad va-st 0

0f patriarchis and of prophets rose sub-
limie,

And aIl Uie great tradfitions of flic past
T1103 saw- rcflectc lu ic comng tiime."'

Anon-g thiese figures aire tlie phiiloso-
plier Spinosa, thie poet Heine, Acos,: .
Sabbatai Zevi, the Turkisi 'Messiahi anîd
othiers. The sketches, ive judge, are ]lis-
toriraily correct. The autlior gives tlieir
subljectsi a synîpathîctie interpretation.
Thclere is a velu of pcnsivecucss, ahîîost îif

s.dis udpfssiuismi in thiese dreaiers
g-ths grileraftcr truthi who, ofteuî fail

to find it. Thie book thîrows considerable
liglît on Jcwishi cliara-«cter. Re.jccting the
truc e 1sih and devotilng sucli t.iiue auid
thouglît to tuie Iymug legentis of tUic
Taiud, thîcir judguîîi ent lias beexi smîdly
perverteci, anti, to use thie )oct's words
again, tlîey nîisrcad tlie wliole lîistor-y of
thecir race a1u1d of thie world,

« And thius forever -,vitli rcevcrtedl lool,
The mîystic volumve of the rz-h tlîcy

read,
Spelling it hiackward, likec a Hoec book,

Till life bccaîue a legcnd of theda'

2'î>qhthe Gold Fields of .dos« c

F.1R. G. S., autiiorcof " A Ride t(>India,"
etc. Withi a mal) andi illustrations.
ppî. xii., :314, 8m'o, ehîthi, ornaîîîeuital.
INewm York :Iarmer &Bros.; Toronto.
\Villiani I3riggs. Price, 82.50O.
Thils is aul accounit oif an Elighishi travel-

ler witli a foeg- îignaine tlirotiglî
tdie regiolis wlîil hanve h)ccoiîîe faiious
tlîrotiglîout tie worhd as the Aretie
Eldorado. It describes imot oîîly tuie
Klondike, but the little knlowiî region
stretching ou to Behîrint: Straits. 'f'lie
intrepîd expldorer 11.1d îîuanly pain fuil ex-
perieuîces auid ad ventures, %u'hich arc
vividly recorded iu tlîis boîok. '' It will
1101(1 the attenitioni, saiys the OhrnStùcu
In tel?~~,'r "as die liest uovels do.",

11INot Inany recelit successes mul thie way
of! recent tram'el " says die Loindon crn

id,-equal it lu gfriîîî Iiînnian interest.*"
The hook, is guotteu up1 iii Ulic admirable
style o! ie Harjîer's Puhlishing flouse.
It lins excellent îimps and ionîcrouis full-
page illustr~ationis. A valuable appeîidix
gives dcfiùulec iiîforinatumi as to routes
aild rates, Costas of stor-es, et-c. We slhîafl
give thiis bo<ok fuller niotice later.

1Jccss(cl : A Fellah. A Ilitnuc' (if Pales-
tinîe. By HENRsiy BîaA.]ostoni:
Little, B3rowni & Co.; Toronto: Williamî
Briggs.

TheIi writer of thls book, ias for soute
vears Vilited states consul 1t Jerulsalei.
Hie irrites witli an intinate klnowledge of
tie pc sauts; of Paý-lestine, anid itli keen
synîpatliy iritu tlîeir lîumbihi joys aiîd
sorrows. le lias also, umade a specimil
study of tlie ancient and mnodernIi history
of thie couintry, of its archiamology, cthi-
îîology, geograpliy and( Onor~li. (î
thiese siîhjects his story tlirows iîîuch
lighlit. 'Many wlîo would îiot stuîdy tliese
sulbJeet.s iu a systeunatie treatise wi1l bu
bcgu,Ïilue iiîto rieaiding thueni wicni inter-
-%voveiî witil a story. '1lîc .aiiiîost 11u-
ch.iîgcd inalmners aîd custonis of P.1les-tine
to-day muake it, as it has been well said,
a Fiftli Gospel and a pcrl)etual coul-
Iiîcntary ui the Seriptures.

?.1luc ]iuniauî mîtere.st i îgvelu to tlis
talle by dhe Simîple love storýy of Ilassaxi
anîd fHilwe-a sîxephierd lad and a village
inaid. But thieir villages- haive a blood
fend, w1iichî vrnfles tlie adage " The
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co>urse of truc love never did ru.a sniooth. "
The writcr is îiot skillcd in the literary
art, and blis style is raLlier rf.Auîidaîît
and florid. The book lias %voit elle follow-
ing stiikinit' coîniendation by the ac-
coiiiIlislied c ritic of the Ncwv York
Indepe ode ît:

"One thing is ail but perfect iii Mr.
Gillinan's book-thte cffect we eall 'at-
iosil)1er-;c.' It is like the acrial illusions
in painting, and wîhile wce read 'vo are far
aw'ay. Wue are taken tip in a dreai, and

Pause on thic gcat-cragtcs cf Tabor to sc
he gicin of tliy waters, 0 dlark 0,alilee.'

A biblical, patriarclial, pastoral spirit
perva(les it. Inideed, the wliole book is
saturatcdl w'itl the author's reverence for
the lioly Land, its legeid(s, traditions,
glory, isry-its, romance, Ili al word,
and its onie su.preiiie glory, thec iinpress
of the Cliosen cf God and cf the Master
10h0 ialkcd amollng thelin.

of &&King Soloici's Minces,"' ctc. Newv
edition. Loinin's Colonial Library.
Toronto :Thîe Copp, Clark Co. P1.
371. Withi sixteen fulI-page engravings.

Thîis is a rcprint of Iiaggard's tirst
story. It lias ail the cliatracteristie., of
iLs inany successors, the vi-vid description,
the breatless interest, the involvcd plot,
the happy dcnoucncnt.. lt lias been
iany tines reprinteil, and is one of the
inost î>opîîlar cf ]lis tales. Th'le liigli-
priced, tlirce volume ec«ition is hiere coin-
prcssed into, a comvenient sized book for

sumîne cdiîg. It nîay beguile a iohi-
day in the h;alinock.

.Hov lthe .Dmtch camne lo Itihataiim.
Penncol anîd Pictnrcd by BLAN.CmîE
MNC MAN VS. New York : E. R. Hier-
rick &Cc. Toronto :Willianm Iriggs.

'huis is a coinPaxioni bock to thue
Xcyaige cf the ilatlier"lot long

since rev'iewed iii tlîr..e paîges. At thîe
inut of flic Hudson is situiated the
second largcst city iii thîe îorld. Th'le
stoîýV of the beginniings of this great City,
auîd the voyage of Hendric Hudson iii the

Jiaif Mooil up thue noble river tlit bears.
Ilis naie, is àt vcry notewortlîy orue.
Washiington Irvinig's lîistory of Diedricîs
Knickerbocker is tom nîtuch the creation
of romance for busy people wislingi te
learn thîe facts of liistory. This little
volume is l'a noble tile well told of
valiant deeds well dore." Odd pictures
of the cld Duiteli toi of Manhiattan and
iLs people, wit.lî th'eir qucer costumies,
its shipping, its windiliills and its odd.
liouses, leid interest to thie volume.

Tite K1iuq'S Jac*jal. By RICHARD liARD-
i.xc, D.Avis, witli illustrationis by C. D.
Gîmsos. Toronto : Thîe Copp, Clarkc
Co.

Mr. Davis's "Soldliers of Fortune " Nvas
one of thîe inost successful bockis of last
ycar. It dcscribed one of those South
Aincrican revoltitions wvliich so frequently

occr*-lcaingthe political atinosplîere
als thîe cyclone clears the sultry air. His
last bock, " The King's Jaekal, " describes.
the attel)t mnade by one of thec pett3'
kinglets cf souitliern Europe to recover
luis 0forfeited tlurone. Thje kingr is a
scouuîdrel, and luis jackal is not. very
nuicli better, but ini ccîiparison with the
king scelei qunte rel)utal)le. Miss Carson,
aln Ainerican ]îcircss froin California, a,
zealous lloianist, is induced by Fatlies-
Paul, an insinuating l)riest, to, lîellp tlie
unoveinient %vitlî lier millions for thle sakze
of te cîurclu and the salv'ation of the
king's .sixty thousand subjeets. But Mr.
Gaiordo, a shirewvd Aniiericannesppc
muan, frustr.ites thue king's, little g-aille,
and justice is adnîinistered a.11 rounld.
The story is very eleverly told, anid
Gibson's illustrations nuakze you fuel thait
you know the actors iii iL.

The Bibli ichera Sacra, now iii iLs sixty-
ei.gltli year, announces tliat Rev. N. D.
Hillis, D.D., and Rev. F. WV. Guinsauhîs,
D. D., cf Cliicago, beconicassociate editors
i'itlh thxe July nuiiiber. Thîis is one cf thîe
oldest, as %vell -as one cf the stron"C5,,t of
thîe religious quarterlies. Thte book re-
views by Dr. liolbroo, aire of special
valuie.

Falliîig amlecp awîifle, 1 dreauned of fragrance,
Tliem wçaliîig, at mnyv piUlo% fonudio a- bum'nel
Of roses sweet, bionglît by' a loving friend,
Hiaif filîslied wvitlu glowiîîg pilmk aîîd lialf wcrc drest
AU in pitre w~hite.

Oft flirougli the niglut of carth
Wc dreaini cf lieaveii, anîd inany a token find
Tliat our ]3est Friend iinself lias becr e sh iis.

-Parkison.
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